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Wotta Life! 
Says Lewis 
Pleas for Financial 

Aid From Poor 
Flock In. 

LONDON, Feb. G (AP)-Sometlmes 
SlnclQ./r ~wls wonders whether ho 
wun't better oft back In Sauk Cen· 
t~, Minn., before a.ll this Nobel prize 
bullnl\8tl begll.ll . ' 

"It's no bed ot roses," he Sllld 10' 
daY, "I'm stili getting leiters, and 
they all wllnt money. I tell them I'm 
poor, too, but It docsn' t do any good. 

"There was a gypsy Bent me a let
ter In Berlin asking me to payoff 
the mortgage on his old homesle:ui 
and when I sa.ld 1 couldn't do It he 
unt me fiVe postal C:lrds call1ng me 
lOme names I never heard ot and 
&Sylnr he wa.s pl'llylng every do.y o.t 
hL1 mother'~ gra.ve thllt somethIng 
lerrlble should ha.ppcn to me a nd my 
wlte." , 

People Today 
Better? Fox 

Believes So 
Lays Crime Imrease 

Partly to Gain in 
Popnla.don 

"People ot today show more gener
osity and mOre juatlce lIllin tht'lr an· 
cestors," WOS the cOllcludlng remark 
by Prot'. Dixon Ryan F'ox o( COlumbia 
unlversl\.Y In his lecture lust !lIght 
In the naturlll science ltu<Jltorlum . 

Professor Pox Ilttllml'ted to 'lll"WIIr 
the question "Are we better than our 
o.nceslorll?" To do so he compal'ed 
the civilization of about ~OO yellrs 
~o wllh that ot the present dJly, dl:t. 
ousslng woma.n's rights , methoo~ of 
school teaching, ' ch lld labor, prison 
retorm". play, and crime. 

SPIIC'AI Abn08t Obsolete 

The critics bllCk home don't bothE'r 
him much, not even Billy Sunlla.y, Ihe 
uangelJst, who, Lewis ha.s been told 
bolds UP the Nobel prlZI' wInner as ~ 
horrIble flxample In hIs radio talks. 

"The technIque or liVing htts 
changed with the new devIces ot trllv
el o.nd communication," "DIntI'd out 
the "pea.ker. "Ma.n hl\S now almost 
conquered dIstance. Space Is Illmost 
obsolete, tor In time we will be able 
to Beo across the ocean. Mo.n hns 
nea.rly aban(loned sea80n,q with his 
turna.C(,8 and cooling systems." "They tell me he snJd that If he hall 

/)Nih God I never would have got to 
Siockholm," Lewis saJd. "I SU/lposed 
all along that God knew best. But 
let them have their run, they have 
10 rew other wholesome, manly plea
lurf8." 

The crelltor of Babbitt Is not loa.t
Ing while he Is here, he said, but Is 
~ketchlng out hl8 next novel. 

"Whllt I'd like to do," he Rllld, "18 
a. lite at Clarence Da.rrow. He's one 
or the tlnest tellows In the United 
States." 

Cap~ne Back 
of Conspiracy 

Says "News" 

That woman's position In the 
worlil. has rIsen greally In the Illst 
100 yea.rs Is shown In hoI' Intellec
tUlll opporlunltles, a.nd polItIcal 
1·lghts. In 'cOmparIng the present 
schools with tholle ot the III1st, Pro· 
tessor Fox s tres8ed the fuct that the 
dlrCel'ence IllY to a great extent If! the 
quality of the lea.rnlng, "Stu(lents 
ot 100 yea.l's ago rellE'd on their talth 
o.nd memory. They la.cked that power 
ot "eflsonlng and sclen llClc Inlel'l'~t 
/lrevalent In tho student or todn.y." 

Rlchl. of Children 
Proteasor Fox said \hu.t one at the 

gre:t.te8t advances made In recen t 
yeaI'll hllJl been In the recognition a.nd 
protection of thc rights or children. 
CI'lme Is ollly wOl'se becuuse ot the 
gl'eo.ter number ot persons and the 
new methods of tl'llnSportntion, the 
spea.ker commcnted In regard to tho 
I).mount ot crime existing now and 
that ot n century Ilgo. 

"The human spirit ha.1I been freed 
ttnd helped to an a.stonlshlng degree 
In the a.ge past," said Mr. FOll. 

CHJCAGO, Feb. G (APrCapone 111-
tereall!. tlte Dlllly News MI,I today, 
stood behind the cUI·taln ot the $50 .. 
000 faro 8wlndle with the hope ot 
emba.rrtlJlslng Mrs. Myrtle To nncr I Hoover Signs Bill to 
Bl4cklldge In her Investigation as In· 
lernal revenue collector, oC the In- Cover FJnergency 
come tues of Alphonse CIlPQne. E f Y 

The News based Its story, descdbed xpenses or ear 
u Ihe "Inside" of the conspIracy, on 
Intormatlon tram the underworld. 

It nllffied "BIg" Perry o.nd Roy 
Brouder, the Illtler underslood to have 
been Ident/ned by photographs, a.s the 
principals 10 the confIdence game. 
They were so.ld to have Inveigled Mrs. 
Blacklldge Inlo the taro s;a.me be
raullC of her {Ino.nclal slralts a.fter 
the deMh of her husband and son, 
and through their acqualntnnce with 
her /lIJ customers of the late Mr. 
Diaeklldge's drug store. 

AJsoc.Iates In the orlgl031 plot, the 
New8 aaJd, backed out before It WaJI 
ron8ummated In fenr the govornment 
Would prosecute them as consplra.
tora to rnld Internal revenue bureau 
tunds. TheIr hope had been that MrR. 
Blacklldge would delve Into the gov
ernment eXchequer to "borrow" aCt
er they hlld trapped Iler In the faro 
,ame. 

Tardieu Plans Stop 
to Grain Specnlation 

PARts, Feb. 6 (AP)-Andrew Tar· 
dleu, minister oC agriculture, to pre
vent 8peculatlon In wh~at plans to 
Innounce simultaneously In 0.11 the 
.reat whoat centers of Ihe world 
what the country's foreign requlrE'
Inents tor ·11)31 wJ/1 be, perRona close 
to him Mid tonight. 

The form or premier made no oCtl· 
~Ial announcement but, replying to 
11lterpeIJatlon9 In the chamber of 
deputlea today, he saJd lho go\'ern· 
Inenl wa.s resolVed to preven t. withIn 
tbe limit ot things /lOSslbll', any spec· 
Ulnl/on In wheat. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (AP~The 
Clrst regular appropriation bill ot UIIs 
sessIon became law todo.y when 
PreSident Hoover sIgned the deflcien· 
cy mellsures providIng $109,303,000 
to cover emergency expenditures III 
this fiscal yoor. 

The bllJ makes Immediately avail
able $45,662,000 for construction, 
$34,000,000 ot which Is for federll.l 
highway ald. It 1l.I80 provldcs 
$2,000,000 for Ihe public hellllh ser
vice to use In purchasIng medlcll.l 
supplies aOd aidIng In rural sanlta· 
tlon In drought strIcken areas_ 

Paymenls to the revolting reclama
tion tund by land holdel'll on reclama.
tion projects are suspended for two 
years under the a.ct. This provlalon 
was Inserted by the senate to relieve 
tumers Who would lose thelr hold· 
Ings by detaultlng payments. 

Greeks, Bulgarians 
Clash on Frontier 

SOFIA, BulgarIa., Feb. G (AP~An

other Ilnd morc I$Crlous cltlllh betwL'en 
gUllrds on the Greek-Bulgarian fron· 
tier OCCLtrI'cd today. A fusillade 
across the bordcl' las led two hours. 
Alight casualties were reported on 
both sIdes. 

Thero was a. similar engagement 
two dllY8 ago. Reports from thl' fron
tier vlllllges ot Komotlnl said tOOny's 
Incident \VIIS tho outcome of an a.t
to.ck by GI'eek guards who forc<,d 
back to Bulgarian 801/ Il Comlto.dJI 
ba.nd which had Invllclcd Greek t elTI
\.ory. 

Palace of Persian Kings' 
Uncovered at Ancient Kish 

on Ruined Site of C~ty 
, OXFORD, Eng" Feb: 0 (APHlxty 
A~b workmen set 10 scrapping awa.y 
al the ea.rlhen mounds on the alte of 
the ancient Semurlan clly of KI~h, 
eJghl miles east ,ot Bahylon becausE' 
there was nothing else for thetp to do 
at, the moment, apd dlscovel'esl , till' 
flllt well Ill'csel'ved pn.lnce of t1w 
llauanlan dynasty ot P('rsla.n kIngs. 

Prot. Stephen r..nng-don, AmerIcan 
'or" director oC the Oxford field In u· 
IeUIn expedition In Mesopota.mla, told 
the Anoclated Press todlly tlte die· 
~very 18 ot the gretdl'kt Imporlllnel' 
tor the Jlght Jt will throw upon the 
• I.slory ot the period concerned. 

The tleld dIrector, whllc waltlng to 
ltarl exoavatlons on Ihe mo.ln hilI 
1I'hlch holda the untold secrets of the 
ancient clvlUZIltlon, set his workmen 
10 clearing the knolls nelll'by. 'VIIII
bt a week they hnd u ncoverl'd one 
"all and two gateways oC 0. roylLl pa l
ace which dates about 350 A.D. The 
toDditIon of the ruin. Indicate. that 

Ulis Is the tlrst completely preserved 
pniact! ot 'lte kind ever found. 

There are pieces of sculpture In 
while gypsum, stained red or yellOW 
against 0. blue background. There 
are plaques and friezes showing 
vines, anlmetls and blls-I'CI/et, figures 
~ g4Lnt..~ Q.1ld 1I0Ipler, .. ,\,her\) \s the 
charactel'lst1c Saslla.nlan lotus flowe~. 

The ruIns Ilre In many layers, rep· 
resentlnj: the stages oC civilization at 
ellch i1ge, ' and tho paiace ' ls on top. 
Vl'rt/clll shafte In the grey hili show 
buildings da.ting back to Ihe Melent 
Sem ilrlans, the' nrst 'knowl'l ~1~lIIzed 
ra.ce a.nd waler marks on the ruins 
show when the city was Inundated by 
the Blbllclll flood a.Od by a.nother car
lIer and grea.ter tlood, 

At prt'sent the Chief sources of 111-
formation regarding the Sassa.nlan 
clynlUlly ore Greek and Parlhlan but 
If this palace contains some ot tlu; 
trcasure~ ot antiquity which the ex· 
cavators hope to tlnd, new Ught will 
be thrown on the period. 

Gopher. Duck 
U.wkeY811 in Swlmmlnc' Meet at 

~flDJleapolJll. Resultll on 
Pace 6. 
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I Todny'. Program i Hubert Scott' 
-O-I-d-C-ap-It-Ol-, -F;e-n-a-te-C-:ll-lIm-be-r· Lectures on 
Prot. Harry Gmnt Plum presllling. 
"Tone In tellchlng hlatol'y, Dixon Speech Value 

RYan ~~ox, protesRor of history, Co· 
lumbla university. 

"Tho teaching ot hlstor)', James 
Westfall Thompson, profeseor oC Ills· 
tory, UnIversIty of Cblcallo_ 

V.HighMan 
Gives Factors 

of Good Test 
Prof. Vreeland Speaks 

on "Whither SoCial 
Studies?" 

Jl.epla.clng tho "old. t rodltlonal 
test." In which three-fourths of (l 
st\1(\ent's time Is 8Pent In writing 
tha.t cOllelsts !arll"ely ot "CIIler wordM" 
Howard R . AndprMn, head ot UII' 
University high school social Hclence 
dppllrtm(>nt, presentl'lI Ihe "pal' 
markN" ot a good test at lbe morn
In t; 8eRSIon of the history conCN'ence 
yestel'do.y In Old Capitol. 

A ~hort lE'st. Mr. Anderson polnll'd 
out. 18 as unsat/ijfactory as a long 
eaSIlY examination. The tOl'1ller falls 
to cover the ground and penallze~ n 
stud nt who has a. comparatively sat· 
Istlletory knowledge I)t the suhject 
matter but Is unprepo.red In the deCl
nlte questions asked. 

Longer 'hfit HeHer 
Th<1 longer t "t, It obJective, al

lows better ~ "srLlnpllng" of ~ ubject 

l-nat ter knowll'<lge 10 all Its branches. 
If of the Nlsa.y tYI>O, howev(),', too 
rna ny words are "Cl1Iet·" ta.lllng to 
COllvey a.ny kn9\Vle(lf~0 of a student's 
achll'vemen t. 'A surVey by Prof. 
Ernesl Hom or tho colll!ge ot educa
tion showed the most reOUfr8nt tllll'r 
word~ to be : a.. o.bout, till, 11I.o. tun, 
as, ontl, any, Ill-!', nn. Ilt, Ilnd \x>. 

In ~onclu<lln" his tnlk, Mr. AndE'r
son 8tre~setl tI\~ IIC('(] of stllndards 
01' "norms" tor Ihl' evaluation of rl'
Bults to lIulllfy the disadvantages of 
unsound 1".Ung. 

Prof. Vreelllnd Speaks 
In the ntternoon B~810n PrOf. 

\Yendel) Vreelo.nd, supervisor at re
HE'IIrCIt In the D trolt public schools, 
~peuklng on "whither social 
stUdies?" repol'tl'd the nlsults :If .. 
survey ot courses In 8oclll.l sciences 
In sIx major City systems In the 
United Rtat<'~, Thl'y were: Delrolt, 
Cleveland, T'hliadclphlll, St. Louis, 
Denver, and Atlanta. 

He chnracterlzed the survey IlS ao 
ottempt at Illlll.lysis In order to 
to rIO Il general plan or study to use 
In 0. 11 the school systems menUon~d. 
'rhe survey Includes Iln Interpreta
tion of the analyals consIderIng con
dltlOIiB fiVe years !rom now In rcla· 
tlon to tlte present plan of teachlnK. 

Prof. A.very Craven 
Addre88e. Conference 

That men's minds a\-e In one age 
whUe Lbelr bodl~ are living In an
other wa.~ pOinted out by Prot. 
Avery 0 , Craven of the history de
n"rtml'nt Ilt the UniversIty of Chi
cago. !te addressed more than 81i 
",·\,son. attending the dinner of the 
history oonferent"e at Iowa Union 
In~t night. 

Professor Speaks 
Fifth Baconian 

Lecture 

at 

ratlerns for wOolipaper, patterns 
for qullte, patlcrns tor speech. For 
speech Is not tree and flexIble, but Is 
rIgidly determlnC<! . Its every move· 
Rlent Is bound by :t. dozen laws or 
Inflection, cadence, a.mplltude, melo, 
dy, syllllble !llld time beut, yel nil 
these pattern~ are coincIdent to the 
tahrlc ot t"" plllteI'n 118 a wholo. 

That WllS the Ilssertlon ot l'rot. J . 
Hubert Scott of t he English depart· 
Rl ent In tho fifth Baconlan Il'cture 
IIlst nl!rht III th~ " hemlstl'Y nudlto· 
rlum. 

"Meter tells nothIng of the mC!lody 
at speech," ho Muld, "but pattcrn~ 

..,howlng the uplVard nnd dO'Vnw!U'\'l 
s tress or Inflection show exactly how 
1he rhythol ot all enUre poem will 
go." 

Drawing dOUble figure elKhls, 81'101-

('Ircles. Ilnd VClrlous dl~torted cork· 
• ..crews. ProfeSSOr Scolt demonstratetl 
the various plltterns speech follows. 

He teels that It each porllon knew 
hi" rhythm plltterns llnd It more at· 
tentlon were paid oral reading, bet. 
ter quality speech and proSe would 
result. 

Senate Hears 
'Joker' Debate 

Wilson Asks Prohibition 
of Sale 011 Grape 

Concentrates 
W ASHI:\OTON, Fel>. 6 (A f')-Tho 

subject at grape concentrates easily 
converted Into wille Ilrought to the 
lIE'nllte floot" tooo.y both charges and 
denlllis of a "Joker" III th" VolstNLd 
aot Ilnd a \ltol1osal to am<!nd the a.et 
to stem Ruch sales. 

A leiter from Clllrence True Wil
son, secl'etllry of the Methodl~t 

board of temperMcC!. suggesting thl' 
amendml'n t, was I'eacl In 10 the recor'J 
by Senator Tydings of MarYland. 
Democrat, nn antl'prohlbltlonist. It 
preclpltn.ted a deootc In Which Scn
ator Sheppa.rd, Democrat, TOXIlS, one 
ot the authors or the prohibition 
amendment, arose aga.ln nnd again 
to derend the dry law, 

TydIngs charS'ed tMt under the 
'-olstea.d act It was now perfectly 
Ipgal to mll.llufacture 20 per cent 
wine In the home but 1l1egal to malce 
beer or gIn. He contended all or 
none shOUld be permitted. 

Tydings' assert/on tha.t from tho 
top to Ibe bottom of the government 
"therll la not one oWclal who con
tends It Is illegal to manutllcture 
wine In your cellar," broughl Shep
pard to his feet. 

"Any misguided person who at · 
tempts to tollow your advice will 
have lO answer to the Io.w," the 
Texan shouted. 

"The courts a.re against you, sena
tor," Tydings replied. "I can rcud 
numerous court decisions to suPPOrt 
my vlew8. but can fInd none to sup· 
nort yours." 

American to Face 
Trial Charged Widi 

Attack on MUS80lini 

ROllIE, Feb. G (Al')-Mlchl'l(\ Schlr
TU, 0. nalurn.Uzed Amel'lcan citizen 
born 10 Sardlnlo., must tace trltL/ be
fore a speclo.l tribunal on a. charSe 
of planning to aIlB3.sslnll.te Premier 
Benito Mussollnl with a bomb. 
Under the In.w he may he executE'd . 

Today the police ga.\'c out the gist 
ot a contesslon thpy I'Il.ld he hnd 
made yesterdo.y In the hospllal where 
he was taken aft"r an unsuccessful 
attempt Ilt Rulclcle 11.1 the end ot 1\ 

battll' In a pollee station. In the SCuf
fle he wounded three pollcellll1n. 

The ollE'ged confession Ildmlttcd 
a plan for Ihe a8MaSslnll.t1on. Schlr· 
ru said ho had been an etnlll'chlst (or 
YI'IIJ'S and had been 1)lottlng against 
Mussollnl since last SUlmnel·. In 
a hotel where he lived poll r founll 
two hlgrl-I'xplosl\'p boJ1lh~. Th,,)' 
saJd !l('hlrru hall a.n AmPI'lean puss
pOI' l o.nd ha(1 lived In New York. ------------
Legislature to 
Test Validity 
of BQnd Issue 

Committee Recommentls 
Court Test Before 

Voting 
By THEOOORE F. 1\001' 

(Associllted PrCSll Sturf Writer) 
DES MOINES, Feb. a (AP~Anllcl. 

paled o.ctJon to determine the validity 
or tho pendIng conalltutlonal am~nd
menl rOr a Slate rood bond Issue 
was r tlocteo today In two mea.surcs 
before the Iowa. leglslat ure. 

The house judiciary committee '·ec
ommendl'd passage or 0. bill to pro. 
vide Cor II. tE'st case 011 nil :rlnend. 
menls In the supreme court betore 
8ubmiRsion lo the volers. 'l'he jJres. 
ent law permIts 0. test olily lifter tlie 
people ho.ve ra.tlrled the ILlucndment. 

Bill Berore Sellulll 
The hill, sponsored by Stiger ot 

'r~ tll(l, 1\I:J.)'nc or Pottawi,l.ttumj", 0.1111 
Drown of Polk, WIlJ< 1I1.provcd wlLh 
u rcw minor cho.ngcs. 

Senntor Frnnk M. ]jpMty or Keo· 
I<uk county prop0geil I\. coltHtitutional 
amenllment whIch would pCl'mlt th o 
legIslature to deslgnatc holY (I1nOH 
to repay state debts may he l·ulsed. 
The consUlution now Ilel'mlts pay
ment only (I'om dlrecl ta.XUt/OIl, " 
cw.use wo.s responslhle for the road 
bond o.mendment. 

lIfeaaure I>etentrd Defore 
Deatly's metJ~lIre putlsec1 tlt e sen

ate two years ago but was defeated 
In the house. Shoul!! thc pending 
rO:l.d omendment bo declared Invalid 
by the supreme court, Beatty's 
amendment would make possible 
further consldera.tlon or the roo.d 
~ond question. 

The hou~e hIgh wnys committee re
ported for passage the Rylander bill 
to require signature pt 51 per cent, In
stead of 20 per cent, or tho voters on 
petitions for estahllshlng secondary 
Toad Ilssessment districts, 

The hOUSe tlsh and game commIt
tee voted to recommend pas81lge of 
Its bill to establish 11. state tlsh and 
j:i'ome commission, replacing a war
den, 

Approve Opon Season 
It also a,pproved the Durant bill 

to deslgnllte au open season on 
pheasants on the first three days 

Deadlock on 
Relief Broken 

by New Fund 
Added Drought Loan 

to Take Place of 
Disputed Bill 

WASHINGTON, Feb, e (AP~The 
d cadlock on rellet legl"lation WILS 
broken lonlght with an a.greemenl be· 
t ween the administration and the 
Democrats tor apprOllrllltlOIl oC an lid· 
dltlonal $20,000,000 drought loan tund 
to be avaJlablo Cor "81lr1cultural Ie. 
llo.bllllltion. " 

It talII'll lhe plllce of th e dlsPlltod 
Ur.,OOO,OOO Red Cr08~ OopprOllrluUon, 

A rapid 8Uc~8slon of conferencos 
lat(> todny b('tw('fln the congl'esslonal 
chl~nal rl!l broulrht the lIettlement and 
Il wns HIMI'd 1'1'!'81dent Hoover ap
provl'd It. 1/1' wa. consulted fl 'eQ uollt
Iy during the n .. goUations. 

Extra. Sessloll' 
Approval of the $20,000,000 fund Is 

eXI>ected to lIiMI to early dltll)()81t1on 
ot the stack or uppropl'lat/on mea
sures whIch pll~d up during the tlls
putI' and to removo the IhreM of lln 
extra seSSion of the now congress att
er t he March 4 adjoul'nmont. 

Senators James E. WlltRon of In
dla.na, Ilnd Charles L . McNo.ry ot Or -
gon. the senate Republican chlet
talns, negotiated the agreement 
which "'118 tlnally accepted by the 
I'!'solute Republican house leaders, 

The controversy rcvolved around 
wl)/Jther the red~ral governml'lIt WIlS 
to give money tor hUIl111n relief which 
Mr. Hoover contended struck "at the 
very roots of self govol'nmcnt." 1'he 
Democrats a.nd Republican Indepen
dents Insisted that tho tecloral gov
ernment muBt (I.Id. 

Drougbt Strleken l<'armera 
Announcement of tho compromise 

resulted In hurried IntervIews of th 
congreSSional leaders as to their In· 
terpretation of whethel' the .lll!lcua.ge 
would permit loans tor toad by tho 
droughl stricken tarmers. The 
house J)revlously hn.<1 rejected such n. 
IJroposal. 

"r believe loans will be mllde for the 
pUrl)()Se ot buyIng tood Incillent to 
crop producllon," SAlerted Senator 
RoblnRon. "The Innguoge Is bl'oad 
enough to comprehelld any purpose." 

Republican loaders would only say 
the admlnl. tratlon of lhe loan funds 
Will! subject to decisIon ot Secr tary 
Hyde. Senator Walson saId It he 
were asked by a starvIng tllrmer tot· 
n. loan undE'r the terms ot tho legIsla.
tion he would gIve It "for you can 
not rehabilitate fllrms with dClld 
tarmers." 

Loa!). for Food 
It wa.s I'eported reliably Ihat the 

admlnlstrlltlon would sanction 10llns 
tor tood purchases It secured "by 
liens on crops or by other security" 
as provided by the proposal. Rep· 
rcsentatlve Tilson of Connecticut, the 
house Republican leader, who haa 
stood agaln.t any compromise on the I 
$26,000,000 Red Cross tund lIIlJd: 

"This plnn gets away from all Ideas 
ot gravity, or a dole or chully be
cause every dollar advanced on the 
loans will be secured. The secretary 
of agrlculturo would have discretion
ary power as to the loans." 

Jealous Suitor Kills 
SeH Before Woman 

Nature Disregards 
Rank, Age, Sex in 

Earthquake's Toll 

NAPIER, N w Zea.la.nd, So.turday, 
Feb. 7 (AP)-Wlth hel' usual im
partiality, na.lure lienlt tll'lltll III 
,Tuesday's arthquake wltllllut reo 
gard to rank, oge, sex. or oth,,\' 
classifIcation. 

Among 100 bodies so tar 11I1'l1t1fled 
are peNlons ot eVl'ry ' clltc!;ory. 
Young glt'ls m .. t th pumo fllte os 
14 men living out thl'lr lust tired 
yenrs In an old ml'n's homo. 

Convicts In jail died at thtl same 
moment as men and women Ilneeling 
In communion servlco at the cutll .. -
dral and nurses tcnolng the Hick III 
a hospItal. 

'rhe knOWn d ad now toUtl 611ghtl.v 
more than I GO hut the (ull list, It 
Indeed Il ever Is known, wUI III tho 
opinion oC I'l'lIet worllel'S be COIl
slderubly gl'l'o.tel·. 

Snow, Sleet 
Bring Lower 
Temperatures 

Wintry Days Arrive in 
dly Alter Warm 

Weather 

A taste ot real drought rellet camo 
to IOwa City yesterday_ 

[t come In a downpour of rain, 
Bnow, and sleet that pulled the tem
I'eralure down to 34 (legree~. 

The two week "pell o! warm, dry, 
unwIJltel·-l/ke w('o.th I' was broken 
far at leas t a day. 

Yesterday the hlghtlSt temperature 
In Iowa City Wll.s 35, 18 dcgrl'cs low· 
E'r than ThursdetY'1I highest tempera· 
ture. Thel'e Wll8 a precipitation oC 
.20. 

lIIore rain and snow 18 J)re(lIcted 
b)' Charles D, Reed, govel'Oment met· 
eOI'Ologlst In an Aftsoclated l'ress diS
patch. lIe saYS that yest rda.y's un
.settled condition will probllbly con· 
tlnue ror 24 or 48 hou81', with mOI'e 
rain and ftnOwfa.II, II.lld, Illthough 
there wl11 be more wllrO\ witHer duy!!, 
there will be no recurrenco ot Il long 
spell ot warm weath~r until Rprlng. 

A. J\{. Hamrlcl<, Krulsn8 City tore
costlll", sa.ys of the change In tho 
"eathel', "Once Il .starts, it likely 
will keep up." 

A local freeze Is predicted, but 
rollds Into lown. City llI'e [aIr. 

Whipple Tells 
HomeChec.}{ 
of Light Bills 

It you blame the meter COr your 
la.rge electric light billa, here Is a 
simple but accurate test recom
mended by Richard R. Whipple, 
electrical engineering profeSSor at 
the University ot 10\\'Il... 

FIrst, rend the meter. nollng the 
position ot tho hand on the rlgh t 
/llde dllll , Then burn ' lights of 
known wo.ttage tOr a definite length 
Of time, following Ihls by another 
reading at the m eter. 

Rigby Wants 
Governor to 

Shoulder It 
Says Assembly Busy, 

Suggests Executive 
Councll 

DES MOINES, Feb. 6 (AP...-The 
Iowa senate will oonaJller the propojt" 
nl tor Invesllgallon of the Unlver.ity 
ot Iowa administration next TuNlJay 
morning. 

The question will become a. Ipeclat 
ol'~r or bu~lne.' a.t tb8,t time, with 
dl8cuMsion centerln .. on tbe reva,mped 
house rMollttlon and IlIso on an amlld
ment by Senator C. L , BIgby of Cedar 
county to placl! the Inveltillauon un
der the state executive cO\lncl1 In
Aten.d of 0. le~I.lalive comrnlttee. 
Th~ B nllts !'ducatlonal commIttee'. 

I'ePOI·t r~commendJO¥ leveru.1 chu ... 
In the houltO measure was read thla 
morning. Senlltor J. D. Frailey or 
Lee county at once Il8k~ that action 
be deterred until Tueld~y, with no 
OPI)osltion developing to his moUOI!_ 

S .. nator Frtllley explained that he 
wns not tryIng to Illdetrack th .. In
vest/go.tlon, but tha.t he foil It was 
a. questlon on Which the members 
shou ld be thoroughly InfQrmed. He 
Mid he Intends to Illlk for a call of 
tlte Seno.tll requiring the attendanoe 
of all members tor the Tuesday se. 
slon. 

Senator RIgby's amendment IU,· 
gesls lhat the executive council con
duct th/! Invest/gutton because ot tbe 
"m ult/ludlnous dulles Impoled upoa 
the general 1l8seJllbly durin!; lhe )lrlet 
pet'lod that It Nlmalns In lleulon." 

It further s tate& ttillot. "the .. oneral 
assembly Is ot the opfnlon (ha.t an 
Inves(lgat!on by a rej;ulurly conaU
tut~d tribunal eslabUahed for that 
pUI'f\o.q(l will better 8Crve the enda 
oC juSLICe Ilnd the purpose. of the 
stntf'." 

Tho resolution adopted by the 
house calls for lhe probe to , be In 
chargo Of 0. committee of three uen~ 
tara an(l three representatives, select
ed trom the membership ot the edu· 
cat/onnl oomlJ)lttees. 

Rigby's prollosa.1 Is made, the 
amendment IlIlYS, In view ot the fac,t 
that the stale hils made provlalo" tor 
rcmoYll1 ot any appointive ottleer by 
a majority vote ot the executlvo COUll· 
cll. It a.ska that body to Invosllcate 
all chal'gell "whIch may be !ilcd be· 
forc It agalnlt the bonrd at educa.
tion or o.n)' ot tts membera, and talce 
Bueh aoLion with respect thereto 
as may be Justified by the eVl!ience." 

'L'he execlltlve council Is headed by 
the governor, with tlte secretary- of 
s tille, a udllor, treasurer, und secrQ· 
tllry Of agriculture I\s the other mem
bers . . 

It the senate adopts either the com
mltteo Ilmendments or RIgby's ~hanC· 
e.'1to Ihe resolution, the meullure mUI~ 
go baCk to the hOUSe for concurrence. 

Argument Ends in 
Downtown Killing 

DES MOINES, Feb. 6 (AP)"-Afttlr 
.hoot/ng hl8 estranged wile. III ehe 
fe ll to the Btl'eet dut'lns a lICuttle, 
Winfred Clemens, 49, Il laborer, com· 
mltted sulcl~ on 11. downtown street 
early today. 

UsIng as his subject "The leacher 
llnd the new day," Mr. Craven sbow
ed Lbe rIse at civilizatIon from th .. 
earUcst centuries, particularly dis 
cussing the changes that have taken 
place since the Civil 1\'ar . "We are 
living 10 n new da.y. Old Institutions 
need n. coml)lete oVl'rhauling to fit 

Smith Faces Court 
Test as Leader of 

Power Commission 

- of the week betore 'l'ho.nksglvlng day 
on petition ot 350 resIdents of a coun
ty. The fanners would be permltled 
to shoot "hellsllnls anytime. 

OTTUMWA, Feb. 6 (AP~Ray
mond L. Stansberry, 29, former 
sa ro (;'e ownor, committed Bulclde by 
"hootln'~ while a ,woman oompllnlon' 
looked on. 

Stansbcl'ry hlld met the womuo, 
Ferno Hantord, 21, earlier to take 
her to a du nce, and drove out on a 
lane south at town. Then be got out 
of the car Ilnd shot himself. The 
girl saId ho was jealou8 and had 
threatened to shoot himself If he saw 
her wIth allY other mOon. 

Professor WhIpple cites thIs e:x
ample ot the checking process. It 
a total of 200 walts ot lights Is 
burned fOr flvc houl's between the 
two readings, tho change should be 
exactly one 8Pn.ce on l11e rlghthand 
m eter dial, amounting to e:xa.ctly 
one kilowatt houl· . 

·Wltnesses tOlll police Ihat they 
heard the couple a.rgulng aa they a~ 
prnached the United Lo.undry wheJ 
the woman, M",. Ado. Clemen., 42. 
\vorked. Then Olemens dnlW • JUI'l 
from 'benea.th hIs coa.t and tired 
once. 

As :llfr.. CI~ns Illtempted to 
wrest the lJun trom him, he puehecl 
hel' to the street and tired twlee 
more, He then killed hImself. Mr., 
Clemens, died In a. police ambulance 
en route to !I. hoapltal. 

"I nto this world." That teachers may 
become the most Importo.nl tactor In 
shoplng Il. nntlon's destiny was 
stressed ,by the spenker, 

Regletrntlon Ilt this yeo.r's session 
ho.s ra.lIen a little below Ihat of torm
er yearN wllh a lotal of about 150 
persons to tho t of 200 In olh~r years. 
An 11l~I'P"SI'd regllltmtlOIl 1M expected 
'Lt thl~ mornlllg's pro!;,I·Il.nt , 

"Los An"flle." In PlillamA 

WASlIINGTON, Feb. 6 (AP)-Tbe 
department of Justice will IJc arro.yed 
ago.lnst Ihe sena.to In the comIng 
court test ot George Otis Smith's 
right to ofnce IlS chaJrman of the 
power commlsAlon. 

Attorn l'Y General lI11tchell so.ld to
day he felt It waa the depa.rtment'" 
duty to represent the presIdent's side 
of the controversy and would appoInt 
counsel to s ustain tile chief execu
tive's appoIntment. 

PANAMA CITY, Irel), 6 (Al')-'rhe 
big United SlBtvs IlIrl"II)le 1,08 An
geles arrived ov~r ]-'anqtrta City at 
9:15 p,m .. (C.S:l'.)lonlQ'h~. 

The sellllte judlclo.ry committee wllJ 
meet early next weel( to choose spe· 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii clal counsel fOr the senate. ThMe 
11 ha..q been no Intlma.tlon ot who mIght 
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be sclected. 
lIf/tcbell's leller ~llId the depa.rt

mcnt should ti1ro,,, no obstacles In the 
way or ho.vlng the case settled In the 
courts, but, on the contrary "should 
do 1111 tha.t Is necessary to so.Usty the 
request Of the sena.te tha.t the matter 
be adjudlca.ted." 

Adams Names Men 
to Visit Annapolis 

W ASffiNOTON, Feb_ 6 (APrA' 
commll tee appointed Ilnnually to 
VINlt tho UnIted States na.val llCad
emy at Anna.polls and report .to 
PresIdent Hoover on conditions nt 
the IllI!tltution WIIS named toda.y 
by Secretary Ailams. The group, 
known a.s the board ot visitors, will 
InsPecl the academy on !lIay 11. lUi 
personnel mcludes: 

Senators Hate of MAIne, Killin of 
New Jl'rsey, Davis of P ennsyh'nnla, 
Tro.mmell Of Flol'lda, and Walsh ot 
Maslltlchusetts; R~preBentaUve" 
Britton ot Illinois, Trerulway of 
MIIJI80.chusetts, Cyrenu8 Cole ot 
Iowa, Seger ot Nc\v Jersey, Cam· 
brill Of Mnrylnnd, and Drewry at 
Vir,lnla, 

The number of J)ubllc hearlngll 
nex t week was Increased to five with 
announcement that the educational 
Instltutlons commIttee ot the house 
will hold an open sessioll F'rlday for 
proponents ot tile bill to make mIli
tary u·o.lnlng at s tate schools optlon-
a\ Pl'rsons fo.vorlng conUnUllnce 
or compulsory drill will get a. hearing 
the follOWIng Tuesday. 

Two Iowa Youtlis -- " .. 
Arrested in Chicago 

Fvm Home Week Ends 
AMES, Feb, 6 (API-'rhe thIrtieth 

annual tarm home week ut Iowl\. 
Sto.le COllege closed today with a 
registration total of 2,436, the largest 
short course enrollment on record 
bere. The previous attendance rec
ord WIlS ect last year when 2,642 

Somelhlng Is Ilmlss If the dls
to.nce of the hand's movement ex
ceeds one spllCe and suspicions 
about an excessIve light bill will 
have been jllstl!led, the university 
engineer says. 

Conunission Asl(1 l'a.vlng Pids 
AMES, Feb. G (APr'rhe Slate hlgh

wa.y commission Iss ued 0. rCQuest to 
submIt bids on se,'cn shol't pavIng 
projects :Lnd numerous brIdge and 
culvert jobs a.t Its meetlng l.t'cb. 17. 

PIUl~ Cruhed at WaJco" 
DAVENPORT, Feb. 6 (AP)--AI4-

rich G. Pn.nvlovlc, 28, foreman In the 
tl[onocoupe Aircl'Iltt tactory at Mo
I!nl', lIl., WtIB Instantly k.llled anel 
Don Miller, proprlelor of 11. mID" 
ranch near Davenport, waa aerlou81y 
Injur~ whl'n their monoplane or&8"
ed while making a forced landln. 
n~lI.r 'Valcott, 10.., lale today, 

N:glatered. P f 
SIOUX CITY, Feb, G (AP~Ted liliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ro essors Oppose Eastman 

Ra~-nor and Forrest "Hed" Daw:lon, II 

~~~~~0~~k~~~u~n~~t~/~~I\~~9bb~~~: MI •• pelled 13 Month Calendar·' Wylie 
and IlUtO thetts, pollco announced to· , 
do.y nrter ques tioning lhern. 

The youths were arrcs ted In Chi· Word Pamphlet Off .Pres's Today 
cago Tuesday ot the request of lorul . 
officers. who l'nlded their shuc1e here 
and found Il large qUllntlty ot mer- "'-.·t •• t 
chandlse belle\'ed to I1llve been -..u 
stolen. 

Roetrb Eftects Ajtroement 
HARLAN, Feb, 6 (Al')-WIlIIIUIl 

Hoegh, cashier of the closed Farmers 
bank ot l~l1e Horn, today et(ecle(1 nn 
agl'oomE'nt with a commIttee or de
positors who cho.rgecl him with di
verting funds of t-he bank Into J[oegh 
Flll'm.s corporlltlon. A hearing on 
11 erose petiliOn flied In Shelby county 
court eha.rglng tha.t lloegh u80d $16.-
000 worth of deposllorlf' mOllllY was 
held befOre Judge lJ . J. Mantz . 

THE WEATHER 
IOWA-Rain In south and rain 

In north POrt lon, slightly warm. 
er In nortbeast anll clIst-central 
oortlona Saturday; Sunday partl), 
cloud)' and ""btl)' colder. 

Closes With 

Today'. Iowan 

Turn to Page 7 

and re-read rules care
fully. 

Winners of Free Tick· 
ets to Pastime 

~ea~re will ?e an· 

nounced in Sunday 

morning's Iowan 

Faculty memb~rs oC 10 universI
ties, Sears Hoebuck and eompnny. 
the Italian governmenl, and the 
InlernalioOlLl Con~ress of Account
Ing have jolnell the opposItion 10 a 
13 month elllNldar, Prof, Mo~e" 
Jung, oC tlto schOOl or reUglolI, all· 
nounced YCHterd:LY_ 

Professor Jung WIIS 0110 of thll 
organizer" ot tltl' lJlllvcrijlly AssO
ciation for the Study Of Co lerullh' 
Reform. Pror. lIuy C_ FlIcklngnl' I!' 
jOint clmlrmnu lLlld Prot. CharleH U. 
Wyl1e Is sccretary of tho a .'180cltt
lion'", h~nd(JullrteL'H IlI're. 

A calc.ndar pn.mphlet entitled 
"Calendar Improvemont Without 
Leglsltl.tlon," by PI·of. CIIllrh," e. 
'Vylle of the astronomy dcpal'tm()IIt, 
will be off tho Ilr~~H Jtlll'e t ollny, 
About 6,000 COllies will be clrculutlld. 

Proposes Nunlberlng Weeks 
In th" 1101llphlet, Pl'of~ssor W)'lIo 

summarizes th!, OIJposltlon to tho 13 
month calendar aa advocated by 

George Enslin.n, kodak manu(ac
turer, and propose. only tile nUln
bering ot the we/lks ot the year. H. 
explaln~ thot Ihla MYRtem would 
remedy tho ' defecls of the prl!lent 
clllendar and tlnd very little oppo.l
tlon. 

"The oJlP08lUon to tile 18 month 
caJendn.r cloeR 1I0t come I'xclll~IY .. ly 
trom relllj'IoU8 ((rOU"a llS . Ie OftCIl . 

assel'led," saYa l'rofeSlor J'l1n .. , who 
Inst yen I' ~UblilJtted to the annual 
meeting \It ~he AmerIcan Altronoml, 
Co.) society Il !lllller on the o\lPo-ltlon 
to the re."lsed cnlendar. The paper 
was printed In thtl .tewleh Forum 
arut other publlootlone. 

Would Refllrm ValencJar 
l'rote880r Jung exp\alnl tbe pu~ 

of the Unlvoulty " ... oelatlon for the 
Study of elllendal' Iterorm 'al an flf· 
fort to uu<l9 tile VMlous reform 
plans nnd arrive at II 10lutlon whlcb 
will remedy the detect. of the old 
calonda.r ",Hhl ut cnaounterlnf .erl· 
oue oppoalUon, 
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Journalists Present Awards PERSuNAL ITEMS Edl1wnd-son Names 
Committee for Pep 
Jamboree, March 27 

• ---------+ s. A. E. Fraternity 1 Intramural B,.idge ~ Ente,.tains at Dinne,. Screen Gives 
College Boys 
Best Chances 

P"lnceton laughed at me wben r ~ 
th(>m I intend ·d to give up my Ia.( 
year ut college [or a CMoor In Pit
lUI'e.. They sIlILI I was takln, l 
[oollsh gambl . FOl' my part, r bale 
nevel' regretted the step and I ~ 
lie ve that I will lie able to rellre art. 
e,' ] 0 years or 80 with more molltJ 
~o."ed and Invested than I eould hare 
made In 30 years of any other kind or 
wot·k.'· 

Most 

in Intermission of Pica Ball 

Deserving Personages Get Corkscrew, 
"Bumbershoot," Kite, Hook, Line, 

Sinker With Explanations 

By TIlEO PAPAKO TAB 

Evaluation of personages supplanted evaluation of news at the 
Pica all, annual journalism party at Iowa Union last night when 
six person were prescnted with awards during intermission. 

lary L. Hinkle, A4: of Des Moines, was given a hook bccausc of 
her "good tecbnique in getting her man" and Jame MUTtagh, A3 
of Algona, rec('ived a line for being C I the man who use bis line most 
effectively.' , 

A kit and the title "the purest woman on the campus" went to 
Myrtilla Daniels, A4 of Des Moines, while George Wormley, A3 of 

Mollie Cohen or Des MolncK Is 
spending the week end In Iowa Clly. 

Dt·. George H . Scanlon was In 
~echanlcs\'lI\e on business yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stebbins of )lIn· 
neapolis. ·Minn., arc the parents ot 
a 7 pound 80n born yeHtel'day. Mrs. 

tebblns, formerly Burrle Reden· 
baugh oC 10\\'a City, and Mr. Stebbins 
were formerly students at Iowl\.. 

Marlo L. " 'right, teacher of history 
In Ft. Dodge high school, Is attending 
the history conference here. 

Carlos Kampmeler and James ~10r· 
rls of Cedar Rapids wer(' ]owa City 
vIsitors Tbursday. 

Commltt members tOl" the Pep 
Jamboree, nil un[verslty Informal 
dance, to be given at IOWa Union 
March 21, have been announced by 
Vol Gene E<\montfson, 3 at MU· 
ton, prcliident ot PI EjlsJlon PI. 

Those sclet"ted are: Duncan R . 
].filler, A2 Of Oes Moines, chaIr· 
man; Jack Rovane, A2 at Keokuk; 

.• crlln L. McMahon, A~ ot Galt; 
Alt"ed W. Kabl, A3 or Iowa City; 
'VuITen C, Davie, E3 ot Davenport; 
K enneth O. lJull, A2 ot Stanton; 
Jimmie McCollletel·. A3 of Daven' 
port; Willmar B. Ellerbrock, A2 of 
Sheldon. 

YESTEKDA Y'!i RES LTS 
Oll llU1l1l. uUgde 

Delta Upsilon, 1,~52; AIplla Sigma 
Pb[, 981. 

Kapoa Eta Kappa, 3.130; Alpha Chi 
Omega., 1,593. 

Della Delta Delra, ],627; PI Kappa 
Alpha, 1,363. 

Phi Delta Theta, 2,540; Alpha Del· 
ta PI, G31. 

Beta, League 
Alpha Ka llpn Psi, ],952; Phi KaD' 

1m, 1,9U. 
Gamma Eta Grunma, 1,613; PI Beta 

PhI, 1,173. 
j\[.\.TCHE TODAY 

1)( Jta L eague 
lilgma PI V8. Beta Theta 1'1. 
DelIo. Sigma. PI vs. Alpha Kappa 

Kappa. 
Chi Omega va. Phi Om(,ga PI. 
Kappa Alpha ~'hetn vs. I'hl Alpha 

DelUl.. 

to Honor Herbie Eny 

Slgm:l AlplJa Epsilon entel'talnro 
yesterday with 3. dinner at 6:1[; p. 
m. In honor Of Herbie Kay, who 
orchestra 1>layed [or the annual 
Pica ]3!I.1I at 10"'a Union last night. 
Ur. Kay Is a meruber or the f,·a· 
ternily. 

Other guests were AUstin D. 
Rulherford, J4 of Iowa City, cha ir· 
man of tile Pica Ball comm[tt~e; 

G o"ge Mascott Of Evanston, Jl1 .. 
traveling HC('l'otary for the (mtern· 
It)'. anti Dcan 'Wllber J. Teeters. 

\Vcck end guests at the fratern· 
lIy house are Henry ·Ward and 
Howard Bshleman of Sterlhlg, nl., 
and A. Theron Boyer of Cedar Rap· 
Ids, 

+ + + 
Delta Zeta 

Delta Zeta announc('s the 1'le(lglng 

Lois Morau's Leading .. 
Man Latest College 

Boy to Make 
Grade 

'Wlse college boys with the neces· 
sary aptitude have the best chances 
for II. carel'" In t.he moUon l>lcture 
business, despite the fact thnt Holly· 
wood 18 now crowded with Lhousands 
seeking entry Into the films. 

Today Holmes Is one 01 the m.,. 
soughL n[le,· Juvenllell In HollywOOd, 
lIe recently supported N'ancy Carl'Oll 
In "Devll's Holidays," nnd Wililet 
Huston In "Criminal Cotle." 

"TlJe Dancers" was adapted for tile 
screen by Edwin Burke from the 
famous stage play by Sir Ceroid I)q 
Maurlor and Viola 'l'ree, In "1tiQ 
R[chard Bennett scored so sensaUol). 
nlly. Walter Byron shares thl! milo 
Ceatu,'c honors with Phillips Bolmtt, 
while Mae Clal'ke and Mrs. Palrlek 
Campbell have the oLher featllll( 
roles. 

Kingsley, received & "bumb raboot" 
to" being "the dumbest man on the Groups Plan 

Liquor Talks 

John L'. Vleg, Instruclor jn Bur· 
IIngton junlol' college, Is attending 
the history conference here. Mr. 
Vlpg received a master'S degree In 
history at low; 

Lo.wrencc D. Quigley, 1'2 Of El· 
don; ,:Robe,·t A. Brooks, A2 of Tamo.; 
Nell L. Maure,·, A2 of Dunkerton; 
RobE'rt C. Griffin, A~ of Cedar 
Rapids; and Leonhardt If. Scbultz, 
A2 of cble8wlg. Epsilon League of TheOdora Ronayn , At of Iowa 

The !lneat e"ample of thl,. Jlolnt Is 
Phillips Holmes, who enacts the 1'0, 

mantlc male lead opposite Lois 
lito run In the Fox Movleton(t IlrOduc. Help Pan:het\ ArelL 

• campus." Clllvin l(ny, 0.8 the "man 
- with the most Pull,- was presented a 
_ corkscrew. PrOf. l"red lIf. l"ownall 

r('celved (l, sinker for being "the most 

• merclle~s faculty member." 
Herblo Kay and his 13 piece record· 

ing orcheslm fl'om the Aragon and 
Tl'lanon ballrooms In Chicago ful'n' 
I~hcd the music [or 600 dancing cou' 
pies as they whirled under varl· 
colored lights. Gr('en and orunge 
predominated In the decorative 
scheme. 

Flgl1l'es o[ a dancing couilia sll· 
houetted against an illumJnated 
screen on either sIde or which were 

• modernlstlo b'l'cen und white leav(>s 
of an open book tormed II. bo.ckground 
:tor the orcbeAtra. A bla('le and White 
pica rule was hung above Ule book. 
Replicas Of campus publications deco· 
r ated an orang Cl'PPC paper fence 
surrounding the orchestra platform. 
Programs wer gold and black mlnla· 
ture pica. rules. 

+ + + 
Girl Scqut Leader 

to Speak Tuesday 
to University Club 

ElIzn.bolll Dell Ie,', I'eglonal dlrec· 
tor of the GIl'1 Scouts of America, 
wlll be guest speukor at th Unl· 
verslty cluh kCllslngton Tuesday at 
3 p. m. M[ss Realer !las just come 
from a three week conference of 
tho national stu rf workel's at Pine 
Forest Inn at Summerville, B. C. 

Hostess ror the kensington will be 
Elizabeth Hun let', chalrl11ah, RsSlst· 
od by Mrs. A. O. Umbr~lt, Genev· 
ra DonalclMll, Nell E. HarriS, and 
LllIla.n Fllcall. 

+ + + 
Chicago Orchestra, 

D«n Russo, to Play 
at Commerce Mart 

Dan RU~Ro nnd his orchealra ot 
Cblcago, are to pltty at tho Com· 
merce MArt, [ormttl dlUlco to be 
given by commerce students. Feb. 
20 at Iowa Union. 

The orch,'stra hils fulmlecl en· 
gagements Ilt A"cadla at New York, 
N. Y., Edgewater Reach hotel at 

h[cngo, nnd lIotel Shrader In 11111· 
Wll.lIkce, 'Vis. 

+++ 
Nonpareil Dancing 

Club Gives Cupid's 
Ball at Shadowland 

Nonpareil dancing club will en
t ertrun at a Cupid's ball at Shad
owland Tuesday evening. Decora
tion a nc1 feature tag dances are to 
toll ow a Valentine moUf. 

T\\c committee In charge is com· 
POsed oC l\1 r. nnd Mrs. M. P. Sell
nameI', Mr. and lIfrs. \VllI ;T. Hay. 
('k, Mr. and 1111'8. John B. Kirch
ner, and Mr. and Mrs, M. Bernard 
Stoner. Chuck Crawley's orchestra 
will play. 

+++ 
Cosmopolitan Club 
Considel's Affiliation 

Afflllat[on Of th e local Cosmopoll· 
tan club wlLh the national organlza· 
tlon, with whlcll contaot haa been 
lost In the la.st few years, Is to 
be considered by that group In the 
liberal arts drawing room at 7:aO 
p. m. tonight. 

Othor business to 'be dlscussod 
wi n Include the question of placing 
t ho group picture in the Hawkeye. 

+++ 
Dill Will Speak to 
Child Study Club 

"The hl1t1 and nature" 11:1 tIle 
subject Homer R. Dill , director of 
tho university museum, will discuss 
at the Child SLudy club luncheon 
on t he sun pOl'eh of Iowa. Union /l,t 
12:15 todllY. 

Elizaboth Bealer, reglonM Girl 
Scout dlrccto,', will speak of "The 
Girl Scout and nature." 

+++ 
Phi Gamma Delta 

Phi Gamma. Delta announces tbe 
pledging Of Leland \Y. Casburn, Al 
Of Qu[ncy. Ill. 

a· 4 • 

SPECIAL 
Reduced Fare 

$4.36 
Round Trip , 

to 

DES MOINES 
Feb. 9·10, 1931 

~i('kets on ionle {or a ll t rains Feb. 
b and morning F eb. 10. 
RetuI'n trip must be completed be· 
Ifore midnight Feb. Il. 
jPtlHSIIge In COaches only. No bag· 

~
ago checked . 
0" f urther lllformaUon caH or 
110no-

- F. E. Meacham - . 
Phone 112 

Rock l8IBnd Lines 

Students Will Learn 
About Wickersham 

Points 

"Prohlblllon-who's responsible?" 
I~ tho 8ubjcct to be discussed by stu· 
dent groups In Iowa City churches 
tomorrow evening. Community rep· 
resentatlves Intcrc;'sted in the ques. 
tlon will be present to explaln the 
four points on which rnemb ra of the 
Wickersham committee agreed. 

The Idea Of the campuswlde project 
Is to gIve studen ts an opportunity 
to express their opinions, as well as 
to Inform them on the prohibition lilt· 
uatlon. 

Church leaders arc: Evan nelfr, G 
of Shn.wncc, Okln., Baptist; George 
Jensen, J3 of Garner, CongregatIonal; 
Fl'uncls 'Wllcox, (l of Fl. Madison, 
Prosbyterlan; Marshall Thomas, L3 
Of Ft. Madison, Methodist; O"lon Da· 
kin, A4 of G:u'ner, Lutheran; and 
Gladys P "[ce, 0 of ReosselQ-er, Ind .. 
Christian. 

...... + 
Members Will Play, 
Dance for Philo 

Members of Philo clUb ",til be en· 
tortalned wllh plano selections and 
lap dancing at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow 
In the rl.lll' room of Iowa Union. 

Helen 'Whltebook, A3 of council 
Bluffs. and Sam Adelman, A4 of 
,Vl'chawklln, N. J., will Play SllV' 

er(~l numbers, and Lazar K.'I.plnn, 
A2 of Omaha, Npb., wil l give lIev· 
N'al tap dances. 

+++ 
Harold Whiteltall 
to Speak 

"Some aspects of recent Bdti~h 
poetry" will be discussed by lIar· 
old Wh[tehall, Instructor In Eng· 
lIsh, beCore the Humanist society 
at the home of Prof. John ·W. ABh· 
on. 36 UolCvlew avenue, MOnday at 
8 Jl. m. 

Meetings Of the club have boen 
changed trom the first and third 
MondayS Of each month to the !ec· 
ond Illld fourth Mondsys. 

+++ 
Woman's Club Hears 
Mrs. 'D. R. Reese 

"Dlctatorshln, red or black" was 
the subject ot a. talle by Mrs. Thom· 
as R. Reese at the monthly lunch· 
can Of the soclnl science department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club at 
Youdc's inn yesterday. 

The women's choruB ot the club 
Is to l'Chem'se fOr Its spring con· 
cert Montloy at 1:15 I>. m. In the 
women's lounge of Iowa Union. 

+++ 
Women Ba3keteers 
Hold Practices 

Practices fo ,· chss basketball 
tooms are being I held at the \vom. 
en's gymnasium Mondays and Wed· 
nesdays f rom 4 to 4:45 P. m . for 
begInners and Tuesdays and Thul's, 
du.ys ut tho same limo tor advanced 
plll-yers. 

A college leam, besides the sextet 
mlldo up Of physIcal education mao 
Jol's, Is to be cbosen fOl' each cla.ss. 
Every aSI)Il'3.n t must ha VG seven 
practloes to Qualify. 

The sched ule tor class gam's, 
which sta"t the latter part of the 
month, Is to be announced 800n. 

They May Do 

--!..----
Relief Corps to Give 
"Stranded St,.angers" 

at Legion Building 

"Stranded Strangers" Is the name 
oC the one act comeuy to b" presented 
by the Woman's Relief Corps at the 
American Legion bull,lIng TueSday at 
S p.m. Parts will be tallen by JIlrs. 
Tracy Bradley, )\11'1<. Tena Holubal'. 
Mrs. Helen SchUllg, Mrs. Lydj(~ 
SehUllg. Mrs. Gall Lorack, 11'8. 
\Vlnlfred Derksen, :1.11'8. Katherine 
Roberts, 1>1 rs. Cru'ollne Dal'by. An·s. 
Mary Walsh. Mrs. Nellie Amish, 
Mrs. Myrtle Bailey, Mrs. Ecllth Palm· 
er, Mrs. Peal'l Dtme, 1\.fl'!!. Louise 
Trundy, and Mrs. lIfarl nur,er. M,·s. 
Anna Parizek Is tllrcctlng. 

A social hour afterwanls will bc In 
charge of 1>lrs. 1\1lnnle Farrell. 

+ + + 
P hiloso pity Club 

Postpones Meeting 
Once Postponed 

Cl'owded calendar conditions h!1ve I 

made nccesanry concellatlon ot the 
Philosophy club meeUng scheduled 
for Tuesday and post)loned on ac· 
count of the university convocation. 

A paper by PrOf. Ronrio Tapper 
Of the philosophy department on 
"The growth of Inwnrdness In lit· 
erature," scheduled tor tha.t timE', Is 
to be given Ap"n 7. 

+++ 
St. Patrick's Church 
Will Have Lenten Party 

st. Patrlck's chul'ch will give its 
annual Lenten party !<'ch. 17 In St. 
PatrlClt'H gymnasium. Supper is to 
lx. aerved from 5 to 1 p.m., wltb 
bridge and daDc[ng (ollowlng. 

The party Is under the auspice" or 
the Altar and Rosan' socIety of the 
church. Mrs. Charles R. negan Is 
gencl'al chairman. 

+ + .;-
Phi Omega Pi 

Dlnne,· guests I1.t the Phi Omt'gn. 
PI sOl'orlty house yesterday were 
BessIe Day, A1 or VInton; Dorothy 
Jones, A3 o~ Granger, Mo.; Noll!e 
Argo, A1 ot Iowa. City; 1,Illlan San· j 
dy, Al ot DC:! Mollles; Adeline HoI" 
ack, At of Cedar Rapids. 

+++ 
Phi Beta Delta 

Phi Bctn. Del to. an nou ncos the cleC'· 
tlon Thursduy evenIng of the follow. 
Ing oftlcers: Irving A. Walker, A3 of 
Hoboken, ~. J., president; Loul8 M. 
Greek, 1\13 of Des Moines, vice prcsl· 
dent; SOil Kronick, E3 of Sioux City, 
treasurer; Benjamin A. Golob, A2 of 
Toledo, sCC"etal'Y; Emanuel Brotman, 
AS o[ Hoboken, N. J., marshal; Mul" 
ray G. Barnett, Al of Bl'ooklyn, N. 
Y' l recording secretary; and 1Iiax 1I!. 
G1'1I.Inek, A2 at Newton, clerk. 

BROKE? 
OH, NO! 

Save 

TWO BITS 
for 

-FRIVOL-

This at Wisconsin--

But: 
Here 
at 
Iowa·-

The Mun Who 
#£nows he can call 

545 
and get BEER by 

the case-mixed or sfraigh~-at real low 
prices, leans a long way toward good fellow
ship. 

Maid-Rite Hamburg 
Shoppe 

-Free 4'Jiffy Service" on 50c orders-da.y or night-, -, 
Phone--545~P~one 

+++ 
Methodist Student, 

Phi Gllmma. D('it,\ VII. Ph Delta. PhI. City. 
Phi lIu V8. Phi KapPa Sigma. + + + 

St. ~fo.'·y's Altar 'oclety 
Has ~tonllJ l y !\leetillg 

lion, "The OII"col's," opening tom or· HARLAN, (AP)-The Shelby COUll-
row at the Strand Theatl·e. LY (arm bu reau, assIsted by olh!! 

Faculty Banquet to 
Use 'Flight' Theme 

"1<'lIght" will be the theme of the 
'leventeenth annual Method[st stu· 
dent·faculty banquet Tuesday eve· 
nlpg. 

Gold and dal'k blu(' will constitute 
the color schemt', nnd light towers 
and mlnlnture all'planes will fOl'11\ 

tablc decoration... 1'l'ogramR will be 
gold. print ed III blue wIth "MethOdist 
hawk wlngs-~eventeenth ann)lal 
flight" On the cov('r . 

The Rev. HU'TY DeWitte Henry 
'''11\ gIve til mnln addreSs of the 
evenIng. Th e t/\Culty will be repre
s('n ted h;o PI·of. Arth U r C. T row· 
t.1·ldge. anu the students by tile Rev. 
C. O. Fort. 

Elizabeth Halsey 
Speaks to Assembly 

The Impol'tance of g,'oup H[nglng 
In Lhe dev ... lol)m~nl of group spirit 
and music appreciation WIIS "tresMe<1 
by Pror. ElI7~lbelh HalseY, h('nd or 
lhe women's phYslC'al E'ducallon de· 
rartment, In n. talk before the muJor 
u~!'{'1ll1ly Y ... stl'l·(la.y nrol·nlng. 

She aJ!\O cxplnln('fl some of til 
t~chnlealltl('.B of gOOd singing Ilnd leLl 
the gl'OUP In >lln!{lng. 

+ + + 
,,'orkerk Adapt New Mall 

BURLINGTON. Feb. : (AP)-A 
,('solution favol"ng th(, rive a~y week 
was udopted by the brlckln.~·e rs and 
plasterel's of Iowa ln their annUal 
convention here. 

Standard Brand Galoshes 

f/3 . LESS 
than equal qutd.fy co.ts elsewhere 

It takes several of the country's lead. 
ing rubber companies to supply the 
storm footwear requirements of the 
world's largest retailer of shoes. We 
placed our huge orders during slack 
season-and were granted sllchlarge 
concessions that you now savea third 
or so on these galoshes and arctics. 

Children's Galoshes 
S I .48 The $2.~S GrtJIIe 

Mothers like these galoshes because they ate sure t~ keep 
the youngsters' feet snug and dry no matter what the 
weather. The uppers are hi§h quality guter cloth; linings 
ue fleece cloth. Sizes S to lO!t2, 

Misses sizes 11 to 2, $1.59; Women's 2% to 9, $1.67 

Women's 
"Jllf7s" 
5Z·59 

(Others Ask $4.tJO) 

Smart aod trim are these 
black rubber "Jiffys"
fleece-lioed for warmth. 
Moire fuUsh, Sizes 21,h to 8. 

Women's 
Snap-ODS 

$1.65 
(12.2.5 El.rewhere) 

Heather mixed storm-proof 
fabric. with soap-on fasten
ers. One style fits low, an
othermilitaryheds.2Ihto8. 

Men's 
Arctics 
$3.59 

(14.00 ot Other Sroru) 

All·rubber 4·buckle arctics 
-bellows tongue; heavy ex
tension soles, heels; corton 
6eece cloth liniog; S to 13. 

80),,'8 

Aretlcs 

_SZ·4S 
(The $3,SO Khat!) 

4-buckle style-sizes 1 to 6 
-full bellows tongue; cot
ton fleece cloth lining, 

w. GUClrantee Sa'btac.lon or Your Money Bact 

SEARS, ROEBUCK A~~' CO. 
~ .~ : 

- .... ,. _ .. :,.. .,. ' .. 

I Store Hours: 8:30 to 6:00; Saturday 9. I 
;;~11~1~E~~~8;t~C;o~lle~g~e~S~t~N;e~t~~~~~~~;p~h;o~ne;3~5;8~~ 1 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Class 

10 :45 A,M.-Morning Worship 

"Our Gift to Youth" 

5:30 P.M.-Twilight Hour 

Dean C. C, Williams is the guest 
• 

6 :30 P.M.-8ociety of Christian Endeavor 

"Prohibition-Who is Responsible 7" 

Leader, Mr, George Jensen 

L dIes Altar society ot st. Mal'y'H 
chureh will meet at the churCh 10' 

morrow at 3:30 p. m. [or th monUl' 
Iy meeting. 

11ls fathe,', Taylor Holmes. stage organizations here, will load CRn Of 
nnet sCI'een comic. was not anxious ]>l'ovlslons Saturday to be sent I, 
fOr Phillips to tollow In his footsteps, (Irought al·ens. 
but then young Holmes was not keen I . A eIlr of pl'ovlfilons was loaded at 
on 0. lawyer'ij lite. Irwin on WedmltidllY uuu at Kirkman 

"Some of my tellow classmatcs at 'l'hul'sday. 

----------------------

I 

I. 

~ 

"AsYeSow 
So Shall 
Ye Reap" 

All charge accounts are now 

being audited for the files 

of ~he Iowa City Credit Bu

reau, Inc. Pay your bills 

promptly and enjoy the ben

efit of a good Credit Rating, 

that follows you where you 

may go. 

Iowa City 
Credit Bureau 

Inc. 
(iI[crehant Owncll & Ol>cratcd) 

A 

Campus-Wide Discussion 
.. 

of 

PROHIBITION 
Find Your Place in a Student G,.oup 

Sunday, Feb. 8, 6:30 P. M. 

PLACE LEADER 

Methodist Church .. , . .. E. Marshall Thomas 

Baptist Student Center. , ,Evan A. Reiff 

Congregational Church ,George Jensen 

Christian Church . . . , . . . . ,Lillian Price 

Presbyterian Church . Francis O. Wllcox 

Lutheran Church ..... , , , , , , . , , , . , , ,Orion H. Dakin I 

Don't Miss Discussing 

This Modern Problem 

Enter 
State 

Sallzman, 
Moyer, Ilnd 
nn~, will be 
,,1th Jerome 
Hedges. Sam 
row Fouselc. 
alive Iowa 

Schools 
Burllngton, 
ton, Daven 
loosa, ntllll'\'1,w"d 

Further 
plan for dell 
within tho lost 
ed Its benefits 
towns nnd to 
67 counties. 

Tho IlUmbcl' 
tutes a rcCord, 
Dr. Thomas n. 
v~rsity Of 
plan. 
will be 

t 

~":':'" ...... . 
t It • • v, • 

I ", ~ , ", '.!. 

KL (I 
From Sid V 

this Valenti 
brick ice cr 
heart cente 

I lightful fro 
~ Sherbet 

± Just th~ th $ party. 

I' ~:l: Three 
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Cast of 25 
to Reproduce 
'The Barong' 

Three Act Production 
by Riley Set for 

Feb. 17-19 
Basell On 10 years experience 

gIllncd among the )lOl'OM and PilIpl· 
JlOS In the Southern Ph!!!pplnes, a 

three act play, "The Buong," by 
pror. A. Dale Riley or the dramatic 
arts department, wl\1 h<' presented 
Feb. 17, 18, and 19 In the lInl\'er~lty 
theater, P"ofessor Riley Is direct· 
Ing the play. 

The premiere production was givell 
In the university theater during the 
IllSt summer ses~lon. 

'Ix Rcsuulo Holes 
Ix of the original playe.·~ will reo 

sume theil' roles in this production. 
They are: Floyd Pillars of Iowa City, 
Ellen Ford, A4 of Iowa City; 'Warren 
Lee, A4 ot Iowa City; Mrs . .b'loy Mann· 
Schermerhorn, of Des Moines; IlCl~ 
bert Lubart, A~ of ,'ew York clly; 
tllld Frank JaCfe, J3 of Paterson, 
N. J, 

The .'emalnder of the !'fIst, Includ· 
Ing minor nllth'c characters, will be 
announced by }'rofcssor Riley after 
selecllon hal! becn completed. AboUL 
%5 actors tako pal'[ In the play. 

Action of P lay 
Only OliO sceno, that oC conslabu

lary headquarters in tho MOro setUe· 
ment at Mondanan, Is used th.'Ough· 
out the ])laY, Action centers around 
the American captahl who arOURes 
the enmity of a powerful native chieC· 
tnln by bl'lnglng a naLive woman to 
live with hIm at the constabulary. 

The subsequent action results In 
removal of tho old order or the 
"barong" and the lessening oC the 
chleC's Inti uence. The name of the 
play Is taken fronl a knife used by tho 
Aloros for killing, 

Debaters Will 
Enter Secona 
State Bracket 

---'---
rOll'a City hh;h will meet Musca· 

tine "lid Durllngton in the second 
round of Btate league debates :Mon· 
day. The affll'math'" team, com· 
pOsed of Sidwell Smith, Clinton 
)[Oyor, and CathPl'ine Machovec, 
alternllte, will meet Muscatine hpl"e. 
The negative team, composed or 
Robert IIedges, Herbert Shulman, 
and Rlliph Houser, alternate. wlll 
go to nurJlngton. 

The three higti teams In the trl· 
angle will meet In the thlr,l round 
for the sub-dlstrlct championship. 
The state championship will be de· 
dded between the four djstrlct 
champions WllO me~t In Iowa c..;lty 
In April for tho final contest. 

rn the Iowa Nine league ,lebates 
March 16 Iowa City 1.lgh will meet 
Grinnell in a dual contest, Sam 
Saltzman, Sidwell Stnlth, Clinton 
Moyer, and Arthur Ol£'ssman, ulter· 
nate, wili be On the ntfirmallvtl, 
lIith JCl'omo Chapman, Robert 
Hedges, Sam ShUlman, alld 1\'OOd· 
row Fousel<, altm'n:l.te, on thc neg· 
alive Iowa City high team. 

Schools In tbe Iowa Nine are: 
Burlington , Falr[leld, Grinnell, Clln· 
ton, Da."enllorl, Muscatine, Oska· 
loosa, Ottumwa, and Iowa City. 

Iowa Dental Plan 
Sets New Record 

:Further expa nslOn Of tho Iowa. 

Scout Fraternity's 
Pins Grace 7deal' 

Man, Two Deans 
Even faculty heads and "ideal" 

colleg men return to wearing Illn5 
of Alpha. Phi Omega, national Boy 
• cout fraternity, during anniversary 
week, 

Dean George t.'. KllY of the college 
at I1beral nrts, and Dean hester A. 
Phillips of the college of commerce, 
lind Fmncls Wilcox, recently selected 
by the Des Moines Register as the 
Unlve.'slty of Iowa'" "Ideal man," 
have alr~ady registered, 

The local chapler of Alpha Phi 
Omega. Is s eking to sign up all stu· 
<1ents Cormerly connected with the 
Boy couts. Each man will receive 
a 1.'aternlty certificate and a pin to 
wear during the week, Registration 
headquarters are at Iowa Union, 

The (ollowlng students haVe sIgned 
up: Morris Bannister, L2 of Ottumwa; 
],'rancls 'Vllcox, G of Iowa City; 
Clair Gantz, A4 of Albia; Roh<'rt Lou
f~k, A2 ot Dll.venport; and Eric II, 
Gunderson, C3 oC Lake }oWls, 

Membe.'s of the fa.culty wearing lhe 
buttons are: George F. Kay. liberal 
arts dean; Chester A. Phillips, com· 
merce dean; Edward H. Laue.-, direc
tor of physical education; Prof_ AI'· 
thur Trowbridge, of the geology de
partment; Prof, Edward W , Chltten· 
den, of the mathematics department; 
and .Prof. Andrew H , Holt, of the COl· 
lege of engineering, 

Bcsldes these, all Q,ctivo members 
ot the fraternity on the campus (Ire 
automatically registered, totaling 
about 25, 

TOI'geson, Mitchell 
Introduce Road Poll 

Tax Bills to House 

])[';S MOINES, Feb, G (A I?)-'I'hp 
"oad 11011 tax Is Lhe subJecl of two 
bills IntrOduced In tllo Iowa house 
nr "ellre8en taU yes, 

One would repMI the present net 
and tile olller would ",(feet a right 
about [aCe In the method or puy· 
ment, 

Rep.'e~en!ll tlve S. H . 'I'orge,on o[ 

'Vol'th connty Is "ponsor of the bill 
tOl' l'cpe~1 wblle nepresentalive 
Brede "'omstad of MltcllClI Is author 
of lhp othN' mellSUl'e, 

UnCle!' the !"ll'csent law, the tnl( 15 
S,~ with & penalty (If $1 Ildded for 
fallul'e to pay promptly . \Vllmslad 
P"OIlO_"s to ma]ee the tllX S5 with II. 
I(-rund of $1 tor prumpt [layment. 
lip Hahl he favored glvlllg the ]Juyee 
n )"Pc~IDt fOl' :; when he paid the ~.j 

when due, 

Choral Group 
to Revive Old 
Cantata Songs 

Chorus Will Appear 
Concert Serjes 

Wednesday 

on 

Alth'ed In costumes which were In 
tnshlOn 30 years ago, a sextet will reo 
vlve selections CroOl the musical 
operetta " Floradol'a: ' when the unl. 
versity cho.,us b presented by the 
music department In a concert at 
Iowa nlon Wednelday e\'enlng_ 

The chorus, Singing lor the first 
time on & unll'erslty concert series, 
wiJI be directed by Prot. Walter Leon 
ot the music depnrtment, 

In contrast wlUI the Kay I unes lhe 
Floradora scxtel popularized will be 
the cantata tar , women's voices, 
"Dlessed Damozel," with 111 u~lc by 
Claude Debussy ani! text by Dante 
Gab.'lel nOl;Clle, Q11d the cantnta, 
"Oo<1's Time Is Best," by Johann 

Sebastian Bach, for the fu ll chorus, 
"One ot tho finest examples at mod· 

ern French music In the choral field, 
Is the 'Blessed Damozel,' .. said . Pro!. 
PhlIJp 0 , Clapp, head of the m usic 
department, The Bach cantata, 
which the composer prepared dul'ing 
his cholrmastershlp at Lclpslg, "Is a. 
typiCally elabornte Bach work In the 
florid, con trapuntal sty le characteris
tic of Bach and Handel," Profe6sor 
Clapp said, 

A number ot short compoSItions ot 
light character wilt complete the pro· 
g'ram, Includi ng tl!(. "Flora dora." 
Ilumber widell prote880r Clapp des· 
scribed Its the mOHt popular Jlght op 
of Its day, and one which marked tho 
translllon trom traditiOnal operetta. 
to the modern musical operet ta. 

E nglish Prjllce.~ itl l ' unAlII& 
PANAM,\ ITY, 1!"IJ, G (AP)-

IT,,-o ot the world's most u'aveled 
royaJtl~s, I he Pr inc& or ' Vales and 
his brothel', Prince <teorge, UI'l'I\'ed 
In Panama today o .. nd enjoyed a 
crowded l)rograll1 l/ ,at Included an 
aerial view or the Panama canal , 
a reception at the palace Of Presl· 
dent Ricardo Alfm'o and II round uf 
gul!. 
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~ First English Lutheran 
i {)hurch 
! Rev. W. S. Dysinger, minister i 
i THE WlCKERSHAM REPORT i t will be disCussed at the i 
+ LUTHERAN STUDENTS' 'AS SOCIA- + 

j I TlON MEETING - i l Sunday 6 :30 p, M. ! 
+ 10:45, A.M. The Morning Service >l-

~ ~ i 5 :30 P.M. 'J'he Lutheran Students ~ 

~ Luncheon * 
~ + 
~~+~+++++++f++++++++++++++++++++++++++~rf+++++++++ 

BUEHLER BROS. 
Where you are assured quality second to none and sixteen ounces to the 
pound-A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 

SPARE 
RIBS ........... : ....... . 9, I CHOICE BEEF 14 

CHUCK RQAST - ( ROLLED 
ROAST 

PU.RE LARD 16 
2 Ibs . ..................... _ ................ .. 
With 50c meat purchase 2 lb. limit \ FRESH. PICNIC 

HA~lS ............. _ .................... .. 

18 

ROYAL IOWA 25 
BU'ITER .............. .. 

FRESH 
EGGS 

Per Doz. 

VEAL 
STEW .................... ,10 

CHOICE BEEF , 1] 
POT ROAST ........ . 

FRESH OYSTERS-

SLICED 
LIVER 

Per Quart .............. -.... --............. -.......... -.............. -- .......... ---.................... . 

6 
5'1, 

3 Ibs. Fresh cut? 5 Choice Veal 1 ~ a lbs. fresh 
Hamburger ........ "" Roast ................ ground sausa. 

plan rOl' 1lentlll health education B 1L..' 
Wlthln tho lost month 1138 extend· ueuler Bros. 
ed Its benefits to 368 clUes and 
towns anli to the rm'al schools of IOWA CITY'S LARGEST AND CLEANEST MEAT MARKET 
61 counties. ALL MEATS GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

Ray Yenter Heads 
Insurance Company 

cha.-ge, made the announcement, 
stating also that headQual·ters of tI ' l! 
reinsurance COmll:IJ1Y will Jlot l.Ie 
,moved to New York, 

postal employe tor 21 years, lIe ey trom letter s addressed t o per sona 
piead <1 guilty belore United States on his route_ H is bond was aet at U,OOO 
Commi.ssloner J, E, Piper Ilnd lUIrn!t· pending Investigation by the AprU 
tcd to Qf!lclrus that he had taken mono ledel'lll grand j u ry, 

DAVENPORT, Feb, 6 (AP)-Rny 
Yenter, ro.'merly of 10"'11. City, who 
retires as atale Ins urance commls· 
sloner July 1, 1\'111 succced ' 'iT, L_ 
'1'8ylo.', Who resllfned, 8.:. prcsiaent 
ot the Federal Surety company, 
Percy F, Biglin, vice pr esident a nd 
treasurer, who Is In tem llol'm-, 

Colonel G, W'atsoll French of 
Davenport, B lslln salt!, w ill becomn 
chlllrmnn ot the board ot dll'ec tol'8 
to succeed Ira SclUlier ot New r-orlr. 

Rural Carrier Admits Tbelt 
DES MOINES, (AP}-Charges of 

tampering wtth th e mails have been 
trought against J ames S, Stone, 59, 

-jf you heard last night you'll want to; 
, I 

-if you missed-you'll HAVE to 

DANCE 

-Tonight 
to 

HERBlE KAY 
And His 13 Piece Recording Orchestra 

at 

Marc Magnussen and Bus Wendel's 

- --- - -- -- ~-- - ~- - - ------

Saturday Specials at Stewart's 

Refunded on all Shoes in this 

$1stor~ ranging in price from $6.50 
to $12.50 (Orthopedic shoes ex

cepted). . . 

Saturday, Feb. 7 Only 

Stewart Shoe Co. 
SHADOWLAND Hot.el Jefferson Bldg. I 

I "Come - Come - Come - Come" 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ I 

, 
• 

Before You Cet S~ttled lor , 

the Seme$ter--

'You \udeu\s who llave not enjoyed the early 

morning vi its of The Daily Iowan-who have not 

l!I\artcd the day out with a knowledge of t~e world 

n ews-tUl.'n ver a new l~af-keep your worldly con-

lacts as ),ou go through life. 

Tho numbel' now enrolled constl· 123 'South ClintQ St. 
hW R nC~d, ft ~ n~rt~ bY\'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dr, Thomll!! R, Gardnct·, tha n\· -

verslty Of Iowa,'" dil'ecto" Of tho 1~.I!I".IIiI •• "_ ••• III!I".IIIII!"'.iIII •• "IIIII! •••••••••• III1 •••• III!"~1 
plan, lIIore than 181l,OOO children 
will bo rCllched before June, 

Girl Scouts !\leot 
Girl Scout troop 10 met at Lho 

Prcsbytcrill ll chtlrt:h ycsterdlly art· 
ernoon under the leadership of 
Gertrudo Wnlker, 1\4 of rowa City, 

+f t. t +. i H++,jo'H++++++++"" 
C ____ - eel 

~t~ rnf ~[ 

~ From Sidwell's comes • t this Valentine special of t+ ' i brick ice cream, with a ~ 
heart center of our de

, lightful frozen Persian 
~ Sherbet, 

1 Just the thing ~or:: ~ha~ 
party. 

'It 
Phbne Your Order 

Whetstone's j 
Three Stores f 

.rt+t++++++++++++++++++~ 

The ,Cure 01 Souls 

IS THE ADDRESS 

By 

Dr. W.'. J,ea,on 
I ( 

MORNING WORS~ 

and 

COMMUNION SERVICE 

Presbyter_an Ghureb 
10:45 A. M. (Sunday) 

Corner Market and Clinton SII. 

Right now, then, while you think about it, order 

your copy of The Daily low-an for tlie second semes-
..... 

ter. A special rate of only $2 awaits you-and 

you'll agree that it's more than worth the price. Call 

290-now! S~art the seco~d semester out right. 

• 

-s. lor the . Se ... ~.ter-
r. I , 

----
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1931 

A. Last Call 

JUST how big ill Iowa City's heart 1 
While congress wrangles over proposed 

Rppropriations, ~nterpri ing eitiz('ns hAve 
S('en a vi ion. 

Tbey have seen the d solation of an arca 
laid barrell by drought. 

They buve seen fhe misery of thousands 
of womell aud ellildren of Arkansas wait
ing in Oup lincs to receivc the meager bowl 
of soup-their daily allotment of food. 

They have realized that starving persons 
cannot be fed upon reportR Rnd proposed 
legislation, 

As a r esult, Ilnungements l1ave been made 
fo send a ellr of fooel-vegetables, canned 
goods, grain-to fhe suffering pop}llation of 
EnglalH.l , Ark. Already, the appeal for con
tributions has r eceived an euger response 
fl'om the people of Iowa City. 

But 1lI0l'e food is needed! And it is need
ednowl 

Today is the last day for' contl'ibutions if 
the caris to leave Monday, as is planned . 

Don't let this project of generosity he 
marreel by wailing until it is too late for tbc 
food to do the maximllm good. 

Give today I 
=======~ 

Russian Railroads 

A WEAK feature in the Russian "five 
year" indllstI'ialization progrnm bas 

been the reilt'oads. In plnnning its swift and 
gigantic d YCIOpmellt of indnstl·y, the soviet 
government overlooked thi Ceature and as a 
reslIl t vet"y little money wes appropriated 
for transportation development. 

That WE.'l1kneRS, the heads of the government 
'lave deeidl'd, mllst be corrE'ctecl. Amtorg, 
Moscow's commE'fcilll Agent in America, 
1l1.l8 been Ilrrllnging for the Amel'icllni7.ation 
of the Russian railroads. It is proposed to 
employ ] 50 American locomotive ngin CJ'S, 
yard masters, switchmen, and all ncc(' .. ary 
workmen for a "perfect division" on the 
soviet railway system, They will be placed 
in key position., with II complcte RU!lsian 
ere" under them for instrnction. As soon 
ns one group bas fully mastered the Ameri· 
clln technique if will be moved out to take 
eharge of II division and another group will 
be moved in for training. 

From the reports of Amtorg, the Russians 
lire I'eceiving the full est coo~leration from 
American railroad executives. Whatever 
fhe Americans think of Russian political 
ideas, they are tremendously interested in 
Russian industrial (lxperiments. American 
business men are fonnd to be friendly to Rus. 
sia and willing to aid in advancement of in
dustrial ituations, which is a laudable atti
tude and a !ltep toward tile molding of a 
friendly univer, e-Ol' did someone hear the 
"eling" of a cash register in the back
ground Y 

Caltaway Cats 

THREE thousand immigrauts are being 
exported at the ex pen. e of thc gover.n

mnet, while 50 ca, taway cuts )lurk HlemselYCR 
on the Chelsea pier and gaze wistfully over 
the waters, waiting fOl' 0 chllnce to get away. 

These cats have becn mllRcots on board 
varions ships that camc into the harbor, and 
they have all seen stirring sights in their 
travels upon the sea. Bnt every last feline 
of them made the mistnke of his nine lives 
when he deserted his ship rOt· a Spree 011 
abore-A,W,O.h-aud came back to find 
llimself barred from his ship. 

No cat is allowed to board a British flag 
ship, and the gangplanks are guarded so rig
idly tbat it is impossible for a cat to slip 
through without a passport. Even on ships 
where there i no law, there is no ehance for 

I the castaways, for they no sooner tl'y to enter 
tban they are attacked by the cats that are 
already on board, and fOI' a time there is 
enougb cussing and hair flying to put any 
land cat to shame. 

The two toughest customers ot tbe Chelsea 
pier, according to Ben Find, veteran watch
man, are Tiger, a lean, black cat from Cal
cutta, llDd Ruddy, a Malagash drum·drum, 

! Thl!y manager to keep from starving to death 
at t.he expen.se of thc others, but for the rest ' 
of the castaways the food problem calls for 

I immediate measures. 
The government seems to be helping every

One else-even the slaves in Liberia. Cbar
ity begins at home. Surely funds can be ap
propriated for the aid of these SCarred vet· 
prans who nre undergoing trials and humilia
tion that no self-re pecting cat can endure, 

It WOULD Have 
Einstein has expressed all known laws 

governing the behavior of light, gravity, and 
electricity in a single mathematical equation. 
'J'hot shonld prove Ii great time silver to eol-. 
lege students at examination timp,. 

'--- .. _ ._ • . , -Cedar Rapi9s Gazette, 

Tomorrow's University 
(An edItorial series deaUng with present 

trenda and future possibilIties of the University 
ot Iowa.. The vLalon of Its Ildmlnlslrallve lea· 
ders, potentlalltlea In Its program, and tran ~l· 

tiona already unde"r way will be Included among 
examples and suggestlons of how the unlver· 
slty's functions might be carrIed out to bettel' 
adva.ntage). 

Pity the Poor A.thlete 
(Continued From Yesterclay) 

of 

Tljat the star player has an addilional money 

value cannot be doubted. The Dartmouth·Yale 

game, tor example, had never until last year drawn 

to the bowl a. crowd ot over 55,000. On Nov. 2, 1929, 

solely because of the presence at Albie BOOth on the 
Yale eleven and Alton lIfarsters on the Dartmouth 
team, an additional 20,000 turned out at four dol· 
lars a head. Booth's financial contl'lbu tlon to the 
college treasury amounted, for that afternoon alone, 
to at leaat tICty thousn.nd dOIln.l'8 .... 

••• 
'What, one wonders, must be the thoughts of a 

broad s houldered and Impecunious young man at 
Yale when, atter having devoted three hours a 
day for nearly three months to football , arter having 
competed for the university scholal'shlps On even 
t~rms ,,1th other young me" able to gIVe these 
tbree hours to study, arter having waited his turn 
at the universIty employment bureau and having 
very possibly refused one or two positions because 
they conCllcled with his spec Ial t!"alnlng hours
wben, aIt r all this, he puts on I\. blue jel'sel' and 
h 'ots Into the bowl. and realizes that there Is some· 
thing belter than three hundred thousand dollal's 
"In the house ?" .. . 

Faced with this situation , It Is easy to feel, as did 
the CarneCle Investigators, a cer taln righteous In· 
dlgnl\.tlon. It Is dlrtlcult to see, howevel', by what 
menlsl acrobatics these Investigators werO! able to 
select lL, t he object or lheh' vituperation a system 
whIch enables Impecunious boys to receive (and 
rarely In ca~b) an Insignificant percentage of their 
01l' n enrnlns-s-to Ignore, at the same t ime, one or 
the most obv,lou9 exploltallons of yOU th In the hi,,· 
tory of this country. 
.... 'Vhy, under these circumstances, It shou ld 

be considered dishonorable, let alone dishonest, for 
a. young man to profit by his nntural tnle nts to 
the eXlen t of the books, the rood, the tuition neces· 
sary (01' an education Is a n eternal my~tel'y. And 
why, If It Is dishonorable Cor the young man to (10 

this, It Is honorable for his unIversity to profit 
raJ' mOl'e greatly by these talents, III a mySU!,-Y 
deeper Ilnd more unfathomnable. 

Necessary Forests 
(From the Lynn, !\fass., Evening Henl) 

Notblng so uges a nation us denudation oC llM 
timber lands. Forests and virility of a counLl'y go 
hand In hUJld. The process of depletlon of forests 
Is not nece~surlly a long one, nor are the effects long 
delayed, Without replacement of forestft by the 
federal and Btute governments and pl'lvnto In.n(l 
owners, tile United States would suCter the decay 
ot great a.reaft, such liS are rouncl In th rlv(>r val· 
le ),A or China, the arid stretches of Syria nn" Yast 
regions of ASia where one·tln1\' flourishIng nutlonR 
ure now but a 1'Il1me. 

Intelligen t human begins ho.vc not y~t tully gauged 
the algnJ(lcance of the fllct that man Is CI"8t an 
animal with zoological l"iasslfi<'allon, bt>ro,.e he Is a 
builder of clUes aOll state,. Man can advllnce no 
turther than Ills IlhysiClll Crame will pel'mlt unil'SR 
he shall malte good by conserving soclely as a 
whole. Zoologically considered the race and not 
lhe su perior Individual Is what counts In th e per· 
petulty of lite. 

It Is this physIcal basis of mankind nnd clvI1l7.'· 
lion that must be I(epl In mind. In no direction Is 
the warning more needed than In r{'Apect 0 per· 
pelua tlon of forests. 

!\fan long liVed close to the forests and In his 
present highly civilized stille he cannot thdve 
without them. H e needs them to purlly and enrich 
the all' he breathes. He needs t heir produc Ls. 'I'hey 
aBsure him an adl'quate amI constant water supply. 
And these are not the only gifts or the tree to 
humanity. Take away th e tree and where woul(1 
mankind play and feas t Its eyes? 

1V itl/ollt Benefit of Messenger. 
The state Knigbts of Pythias bellefit in

surance association repol·ts that it delivered 
$],000 to a beneficial'Y within 20 minutes 
after news of the policy holder 'g denfh harl 
been wired. It's all plausible enough xcept 
tbe part about the tele~I·l1m. 

Osculation is the sincerest form of flat· 
tt'ry. -Life. 

If it were only as 1'8Sy for people> to raisc 
taxes 88 it is fo\:.legislatures. 

-Atlanta Consliiution. 

It takes sometbing like this investigation 
of tIle University to make newspaper read
ers feel how monotonous that word" probe" 
can become, 

Well, It Took Moses 40 Years 
Luckily for the childl'en of ISI'ael, it WIIS 

Moses aud not Wiekersham who undertook 
to lend them Ol1t of the wilderness. 

~ar Rapid Gazetle. 

A famous clergymall compllres promiscu
OU8 kiliSing to the licking of salt by cottle. 
He might have added that the cattlc alwoys 
come back for more, -Toledo Blade. -

Laundry Mangling 
The Cbiuese must be ferocious fighters. 

Look what they can (10 to R shirt. - .ludge. 

win Durant says we must marry young, 
or take the conRequences. And, of C()II rl<l', 
there are those who do both. 

-San Diego nion. ====' 
C ammo, Splice 

Stories about movie people getting mnr
ried sbould end with a comma, 

-Arkansas Oazrfle, -
Police HeZel Crowds Back 

To pnl'aphl'ase an old one, an mpty cab 
drove up to the cOllvention 11811 and Pl.'pfes. 
SOl' Dewey'N 'I'hird Pal-ty got Ollt. 

- Detroit News. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

University Calendar 
(All students and raeulty members shall schedule events In\'ol'l'ior; 

the U86 or unh'el"8lty buildlur;s at Ihe president's oUk-e In Old Capitol 
a far in advance of the dates as PO!! ible. No other dates are included 
In this official clllendar, whirh lakes Che pltlee in most Clllltlll of ordlmlry 
bulletIn notices), 

12:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.rn. 

2:30 p.m. 
4 :00 p.m, 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4 :45 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

12:00 a.m . 

4 :15 p.m. 
7:16 p.m . 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 

:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
4 ~J5 p.m. 
6:00 p .m. 
8:000 p.m. 

7:00 p.m . 

7:35 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

12:00 n.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p .m . 
7:35 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
10:00 Il.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p .m. 
8:Hi p.m. 

al urda)" February 7 
HISTORY CONFERENCE, Senate .hambl'r, Old Capitol, 
ChillI tudy group luncheon, 10wl1 Union 

osmopolltan Club, L. A. Drawing Room. 
Sunday, February 8 

rhl Delta EpSilon, Iowa Union. 
VE PEn SERV ICE: Rev . . f . Schumnchl'r, Iowa Union. 
Negro Forum, L. A. DrawIng Room. 

1\Iond8)" February 9 
A.F.r., Iowa UnIon 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa nlon 
Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa Union 
Child Study group, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, February 10 
Athena literary society, liberal arts drawing room 
Picnic supper, Trillngle club 
Hamlin Garland lJterary society, Iowa Union 
l~rodelJlhllln literary society. 10wa Union 

Wednesday, February 11 
Religious 'Workerll counCil. Iowa Union 
EngIneerIng Cacult)', Iowa UnIon 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 

Y.W .C.A. Freshman club, Iowa Union 
Scabbard & Blade, Iowa Union 
Student Christian Science soclet)', liberal artR (lTawlng room 
PI EpsJlon PI, Iowa nlon 
Concert, Iowa Union 

Thursday, February 12 
ClaRslca l club, IIbel'al arts drawing ['oom 
Y.W.C.A. SophomOre club. Iowa 1 nlon 
Reselll"ch club dinner, rowa Union 
LectUl'e: Lorado Taft, IOWa nlon 

Friday, Februnry 13 
Dnco nlan lecture: j flilon E. Lord, chemistry nulllt'lrinm 

Saturdny, Febl"Uary 14 
Baslletball: Illinois v~. Iowa, field house 

Runday, Februlll'y 15 
N(>gro forum, liberal arts Ilrawlng room 

i\tonda)', Februur)' 16 
A.F.!., Iowl\. Union 
Gamma Theta 1:'hl, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa Cit), women's chorus, IOWIl Union 
Basketball: Wisconsin VR. JOWIl, field housl' 

Tuesdny, Februnry 17 
Child Study group, Iowa Union 
TucsdllY Morning Music club. JOWIl Union 
Hesperia literary society, Iowa Union 
Child Study group, Iowa Union 
Pin}': natural scll.'nCe auditorium 

Registration for Serond Remester 
Thl.' colJrge or medicine: 
1. Reglstl'lltJon clays: Monilny to I'laturdlly noon, Feb. 2 to 7. 
2. Proced u re: 

a. Get fee card, registrar 's oltlcr, unlv('rsJty hall, 80ulhelUlt entrance, 
down hal! flight. 

b. Pay fees, secretary's ofnce, room 2, north em\ of corridor. 
c. Lcn.ve universIty hall by northellst door; dcpoAlt receipted {ee 

cnrd at junior dean McClintock's office (medlenl laborntorles building), and 
there rill r egis tration coupons. 

N.n. Be sure to have your registration {I'pil ready at the time )'ou 
rpg lRtl'l" within this I'(>glstrallon period. 

CoslIlopolitan Club 
Thpre will b(' a very Imllo,·tnnt buslnrss meeting, Saturdn.y, Feb. 7, In 

the liberal nrts (lmwlng room at 7:3() p.m. l~V('l'y member I~ urgNl to bo 
pr(,~l.'nt and on tlml'. M. TOM , president. 

VeSller Service 
The sIxth vesper 8Prvlcp will bl' held Feb. 8 at 4 p .m. In Iowa Union. 

Address wIll be glvt'n by the Hev. Matthew Sehumllchrr, president or the 
ollege or st. Thomas. St, Paul, Subject: "Thc Divinity oC ChrIFt." Chap, 

lain wlll be the He\, . William P . Shannahan, pastor oC St. Patrick's church. 
111. WILLARD LA~{PE, chnirman. 

Interfraternity nebntlng 
Interfraternity rll'ba tcR will begin Monday, F b. 16 , at 8:30 p.m. Names 

of the rPRlwclivo tratPrnlty teams will be filed with th e director of debate, 
rOom 13, IIhpl'a l arts hulldlng, on or berore Feb. 11. 

A . CRAIO BAIRD, director of debate. 

Phi Tau Th til 

All neliveR Ilnd pledges of Phi Tau Theta aro urged to be 'present nt the 
stUdent cenLer for lhe photogrnnhlng of a group plctUl'e (or the Hawlleye, 
SUnday, Feb. 8, nt 2 p.m. A. E. COaOSHALL, president. 

Attxiliary Orchestra, 
'fhe nl\'~r'lty Iluxillary orchestra will I'ehearse eaCh Wednesday at 

4:10 p.m. and pnch Suturdny atlO a.m. at th(> 8chool of mus ic annex 4 (band 
hall). Students who play orchestral In~truments are askpd to report for 
these rehearsllls, PROF. C. B. RIGHTER. 

Verse \Vrliel'll 
Conference tor Vl'rRe wrltet·s 8.'l.turday, Feb. 7 nt ]0 a .m. In room 209 

liberal nrts. E. F. PIPER. 

HWlWtlst Socieiy 
T he Humanist society will meet Mon day, Feb. 9 at 8 p .m. at the home 

Of Pror. and MrR. John 'V. Ashton, 36 GolCvlew Ilven ue, nlver81ty Heights. 
~Jr. WhltehaU, Of the depllrtment ot English, will give a pnper on "Con. 
temporar), British Poets." 

The .Flreslde Club 
Dr. Kenneth Frnncls of the department of psychiatry will talk to the 

Flr~sjde club or the Unitarian church Sunday, Feb. 8, 7 p.m . His topic will 
be "The mental hygiene vlewpoinl." Social hour and supper at 6 p .m . 

EVELYN H. WHITE, vice president. 

1,utherlln SCullents 
The Lutheran s tudent s assocla.tlon wll! meet Sunday e ve ning at the Eng· 

IIs h Lutheran ch(lI·ch. Luncheon Ilnd special hOUl' at 5:30; dl~cusslon group 
Ilt 6:30. TopIc will l1e " Pl'ohlbltlon and thl' Wickersham reporl." Orion 
Dakin will tead the gl'OUp. All Lutheran stud;>nts Invited. 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE. 

Botany Club 
F . 'V. Kent, university pho tographer, will gIve an Illustrated tllik on pho. 

togrnphy W ednesday, Fcb. 11, 4:10 p.m ., rOom 408, botany building. 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE. 

l\lethodist Ranquet 
Pel'sons of Metho<llst membership 01' pretel'ence may reserve tickets for 

tp e studcnt·facult)' banquet, Tu esday, F eb. 10, by calling the center, 3373. 
H. BERNAHD HOOK, ticket chairman. 

PhUo Club 
A musical evening has been an'anged for Sunday, F eb. 8, at 7:30 p.m, at 

Iowa Union . All Interested are InvIted. COMMITTEE. 

Fuully and Admlnlstrallve Staff 
Evening elllsses In golf will be arranged by Coach Charles Kennett In the 

tlelel house lf there are enough of th e faculty and stnft desiring to enter. 
If numbers Wllr l'ant there will be two olasses, one for men and another 

for won'l en. 'fhOR(' wishing to take part pleaso notify CoaCh Kennett as 
eal'ly as possible. DaYR and time of classes will be published In this bulletin. 

C. KENNETT, golf cocah. 

ColleClrdi& Club 
The Hawkeye picture or the stuelent members of S . Paul's Lutheran 

chllpel will he taken at Klldglhn studio on Sunday, Feb. 8, ImmediatelY /lfler 
morning sel'vlce. JOSEPHINE STAAB. 

University Golr and Country Club 
There will be n general meetlng nnd dinner or the Unlverslty golt Ilnd 

cOllntl'y club on the Run porch of Iowa UnIon Thursda)', Feh. 12, Ilt 6 p .m. 
Pl'lce of dInner 50 cents. All Intel't'sted In the club call Fritz Beck , 3601, to 
mako reservations. JACK nOVANE, president, 

Directory Clllu .. ell 
If thel'e are any directory changes ot~er than shtlwn on registration 

corel", plea><e notify the dl'partment or pub1lcatlons, 117 unl,'erslty hall, be· 
tore nOOn Monday, Feb. 9. 'l'elephono 732. 

rOEUEYE IT OR NOT 

I, 

\.1H£ AMERICAN lA(iL~ 
I ( Oor N61101\Ol fmblem) 
I~ A RAN" COWARD .' 

11\E L1TTtE /(ING BIRD 
l'IoT 61&C,ER. TtlAJoi PI SPARROW 

~T1P.tKS \I''''' SOLOL'I Atol.P 
DRIVES HIM OUT O~ TtiE DISTRICT 

~ Sell} fj'Qn\<h" 

tfht -

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1931 

(Rec. In U. 8. Pat.nt Ottloel By Ripl~1 .. 

242::: R~xlord Ave.r"'APLlWOO'~ 
HA~ IJNDERGON~ 148 MAJOR, OPfRATI~S 

MI> IS NOW WEll,AC.TIIIE,Arl!)HApPy 

Smythe spent more ihd" ZOO ht.s 
under elllel' 01\ the oper<ltln81¢JJJ~ 

( Osteolomoclt.s/S) 

, 10 

JOE J3A~;;' Pot~el"_U"'0t\:'>tt.t10n, 
QUOHQUINNAPA~SAKESSANANAGNOG RIVER 

-- !or,LoVls 
HAS MET l,nS ,ooa TRAlt-IS , 
- 8(/T HAS NE.vE.R RIDDE.N ON ONE! 

2'7 

---------------... (E~plunatiO Il of l'~~t~rdll"'~ CllfloOIl).-------------

H. S. Pupils 
to Tal{e W orl{ 

Illl.ke de A,'IOR WIll" C 1I SiIIl H Ilt Six square. This Ruggestlon came from 
Feet Tall: Tomas. duque de '\I'tOR,:I :\1ajol' N~w('II'H nl'phew, s(,muel A, 
wealthy 'panlsh ,.~rUg('(' who li""d III Jacohus, or 72 "'Inth llvenue, :-I ~I\'. 
Paris rrom 1 30 to 18BO, WOS a pic· ol'k,:-<. J. 
turl'sque "bOllll'v"rliit'r." chlp(ly "on· Flouting IeI' Will Not Overllow I 
Blllcuous fOl" his I'xtravugllllce~ ot 
dress. "'I lhal h(' WaH Il cult ul','d man IIl1d<cl : Jc~, IIn.vl ug n density or onl1 in M llseum or the world, anel the "colo""al piece I 0.9175 of that of wute l', will nllvny. 
of headgeal .... hE' ,,[rpetrd was mpl'e ' I Pl'(,jl'<'t abo,",' the slIrfacl' when floal. 
Iy an incident In II life cI~"ot"d to tIll' ing. However, It displaces exaetl1 
rigors of m n's al"e8S.· ., 

Pupils from the upper classes or Tills account Is contained 111 CurIo" its own weight, and when melted wnt 
junlol' and senior blgh . ('hools mllY !ERPartos' "Memoir!'"." \lccuPY no mf,re . volume lhan Is lilt 
take museum "tudles through a MaIOl' ~eWl'll: Yral's 01(0 MOj01' l~. \ plac~d. . . • 
plan I'eeenlly developed by Homer INewl'lJ wos with til(' Gen. Tom Thumh /' Monday: ~1'he Oiliest !./V.~lg T11ln~ 
R . DIU, dh'ector of the unl\'el'slty troupe, fllmous Illidget I' ~\'fnnlll'\,"., 
museums "'Ith the oopel'atlon ot IAt the filfe of 17 NewpJl Wa, hilt 21 j TIf" 1:1'Xt I~KI"lllt u,,' (If Ore~on 

, c Incheq tnU, nnd w,'lght'd only 23, f:\<'Q:1 aclju,tm'.'I1t (lr a mill ion dOl· 
the extension division. pound •. Among his mnny tall'nt" \Vn" . 

Threo Saturday's, A.prll 4, n, nnd .Inglng. <lancing, !lnd hIl Jl el"lOn a tlOI1,\lar , J)I\III III t!l);(':; to the Rtll il ,*. 

18, have been set aside for the ex. IJut the mo~t ,lItClcult wn ~ thai of C",'" /I", law wns ,1cclluf·11 UIIC,,",tI· 
cluslve use or the younger studenls. Hkallng on a blorll of Ice 16 Inch,,~ tutillll,,1 ,ltv th " RllprelllP ' (·ourl. 

The museum staff will prepare 
a 6erl~s ot prlnted questions tor 
each studen t. The answers may hI' 
Cound In the museum by studying 
the exhibits. Each sheet will be 
sig ned by til student wllh the 
no.me oC his Hchool, his gl'ade, and 
hts town, ~nd will bl' countersIgn· 
ed by the teacht'r In chnl'ge of his 
S-roup. 

After tht' answers have been ex' 
amlned Ilncl g l'llded, tile 8chool I'e· 
c~lvlng tile highest marlt wIll be 
I\.warded a mounted speclln n fOI' 

exhibItion. Separate nwnrds will 
be given .tor drawIngs or mel'lt 
mado In tho museum Ilnd left with 
the otrlcl~s to~ examination anel 
judging. 

Mrs. Cussack Dies 
at Home Following 

Dlness of 3 Months 

lIfrs. Thomas CU88acK. 65, (UE'd at 
9:20 a. '". ye~tel"llay at her home 
six miles west of Iowa Cily fol· 
lowing a three mOllths Illness. She 
had Uv ed in Johllson county all 
hel' liCe. 

She Is survived by foul' 80ns, 
Michael. 'I'homas , William. ond Jo' 
seph, all oC Iowa City; two daugh· 
tel's, Ji:uno. or IOwa City, and Helen 
or Denvel', Cor.; t"'o bl'othel'H, J. 
A . Donohoe oC Yankton, S. D., and 
J. H. Donohoe at Iowa Ity, and 
rour Hleters, lIIrs. J. J. BeeCher of 
Daughel·ty, Mrs. Hannah Beecher 
of Iowa CIty, Mrs. John J . Ryan 
of Monrnou th. IlL, and SISler Mary ~ 
Baslllan Of Des MoInes . 

Tile runeral will be Monday at 
9 a. Ill. 1\t St, l'atl"lck 's church. 
Burial will be In St. Joseph's ceme· 
tery. 

Post Office Ready 
for Stone; Fifteen 

Carloads Shipped 
Fifteen carloads oC Bedford limo' 

stone wel'O shlllped this week b)' the 
Edwal'd EdInger company of Bed· 
ford, Ind., and Cedar Rallids for 
use In lile construction of Iowa. 
City's new post oWce building, O. 
Halveraon, ~upel'lntendent Of con· 
structlon, announced yesterday. 

Mr. Halverson sa.ld that the foun· 
datlons are rendy Cor stone. }'orms 
tor the Interior basement walls 
have been built nnll the north wall 
Of the old bulllling 19 being rru!e!l. 
RebUildIng or the Interior of lhe 
preBent QUurtel'S Is In Ilrogres8. 

ShlpmentH or steel ana lumber tal' 
use In the flrat flOOr of the addl· 
tlon ha.ve arrlveil. Mr. Hlllv91'son 
estimates thut 600 tons oC stone 
will be UHed In 'ereollng ' the build· 
lng, 

Planea Stop at Airport 

USE THE COAL Phone 

No. 

Above the BUY Average 

COAL Fuels 

With 
Coal 

WHERE 
QU.tITY 

COUNTS Dust 
Eliminated 

ORDER TOD~Y . . 
'" . 

Phone 1 
'-

The DANE , A monocoupe pln.ne piloted by 
A.rchle Posollson, enroute Crom Des 
l\Iolnesto Davenport, stopped at the 
local alr\lort yesterday. One p!\.Ssen· 
ger bouJ)d ror Davenport wus I\b03 I'll 
the ship. A tl'lmotol' plnne piloted 
by JI. ¥.linson, em'ouls from Omnha 
to Chlelgo also stopped ror 1\ short- ,iii 
lIme. ;..-===== ;; 

I lalli, i\lrH. 
I.. Orout, 
J!lttr, Mr. 
rompalll', lo 
hlim O!llles, 
11-1', ~lelLtl s 

O. S. 

"Th~ 

second mile," 
man ot 
dlnnel' In 
night. 

Mr. Fo<rlelnal 
ma.n , last 
ence 'be 

men and 
behalf or the 

"Success," 
attainment 
legitimate 
and, "the 
buslne8ll 

To make 
reeted, yOU 
your degree 
hURIan natu 
have honor. 

He Laid or 
the audience, 
them to make 
glon building \ 
make good elL 
dren, rather th 
lives representa 
cago. 

Judge Bylngt 
a group DC 10WI 
ltn&" the finane, 

PIIII\ 
The cnmpnlK 

(ailed by 110,00 
tended to ha I'e 
$100 each, payn 
t\\'o years. An 
be void Ul'Oll II 

to take cOre of 
The Legion 

promises ' to ,"I 

aDCe In the (u 
Men cat8strop: 
that a commltl 
apPointed Us a 
Il88lst, 

Leon Errol 
"Only BuPs W 
Arlen, Mary Drlt 
Opelll tOday 0('[ 
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(lr Ol~~on 

million dOl· 

the sUlle Ilf' 

al"l'<l unconlU, 
111(' <,ourl. 
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City to Send 
Foodstuffs to 
England, Ark. 

Monday Day Set for 
Shipping Carload 

to Arkausas 

101"11. City'. cnrloall or roo(lstufrs 
Cor 1>llgland, AI'I .. , will be scnt :11011-
day. 

' Vit I< more thun 90 ""uldbutlolls 
QI toollst ll rt"II, clothing, und 15l"1ll u re
~vfd yl!sterdn.y, It Is hoped t hat 
WOre Ihan one CII ,· can he sont. A 
,tud)' s tream of donatlollM was I'e
relvf<l by \\ '. J. Hartel' HI Ihe reU"C 
hfadqunrlers, 408 E, College .. t !',·et 
ye terda)" and In sp it e of Inclement 
\\'eI1I.ber, tll" mel's were b l'lnglng grain 
to the , !Iller Feed cOlllpany und the 
Farmer's elevator. 

Donalions rl'celved I)y :\11', Ual·t l'''' 
I"cluded canned fr u it s, ILOd vl'ge
tables, flo ut', r ice, bea IIH, coffee, Ollt
lIleal, spaghet ti l)OlatoeH, IIII'd cured 
l1ltllt. and clothing of a ll kinds, 

Food I'ather t han clothing I" mo"t 
tle~d nOW to cOlllple te the ship· 
Olent MI', H arter slIld. 

W, L , Davis, chalrm '~\1 or th e com
mlt lee, poilited out thaL corn IH need, 
ed IllOrt t ha n allY thing elKe, as that 
1\'111 be Olost lipp recia l pd by the Ar
kansans, to w bom CO I'II '"eal Is an 
Important rood. Only It (mcllon o( 
Ihe amount req uil"ed hus bee II 
Ll"ought In , 

MAD)' Coutribulor'lI (..Is led 
'fhe contplete IiKt or I hOHe con t rl· 

bu tlng toad und clo thing yesterday 
,e as tallows: E. F, Oal't2ke, J . Pierce, 

News A.bout l 'own 

Sea r" Ii'ined $1. 
larencc Srllt'S, !133 nlv"r street, 

was fined $1 1I lid costs by Pollee 
Judge Cha"les r~. zager yesterday 
on a chal':;e of uRlng the slreet for 
storage )lUI·POSC~ . 

N e w $ I ~ ,OOO Apa l"llllent 
A $12,000 IIptu"l1ll nt !.Julldlng Is 

to be built at 311 N. Capitol sh'pet 
by l "vlng CI'ee,'. Construction 
work will stlll·t ubuut 1\1al'ch 1, 1111', 
Oreer sllid yestcnlllY. A. H . Heo.tb 
haR contracted to erect Ihl' bUild· 
Ing. 

P opham Grllll ts Divorce 

Married In 1894, Nina Snodgrass 
was yestCl'd"y gl'lInted a dlvol'ce 
r l'OIll Zollie SIlO,I(.(I'U88 by Judgp R. 
G. Popha!!1. No alimony wa" ask
ed. Esthe,· C. !ta ll lcln W(\S g'~ .. nted 
a divorce (rulll 11 . l~. nankin, 

"isiting N U" He I\ssocin.tion 
Activities lllJl' l lI~ 1930 Of Ihe Vis

Iting N UI'HII associllllon, find other 
b usiness nlatto"8 I,orla lnlng Lo It, 
w ill be I' l"e~ell tcl '!'uesday In re
ports beCore UII 1I1111ual meeting or 
t he aS80clr.Ltioll til he held at 7 :30 
p. m. at t he COII!'t house, 

Garel/er 1titllR TOlllO."OW 
T ho f une ral Hel'vlce tor John 011-

fellel', 45, who "'us killed when his 
house fe ll all 111m 'l'hurll<llLy, will 
t ake place tomorrow at 2 P. m. at 
the llohensch ull nWI'tlla .. y. BU"tal 
will be In Oull lll ntl cemetery, Oa
fe ll I' " \VaN !Jot'n In Ceila,' Rapids 
bu t had hCCIi IIvln!: In rowa elly 
at Ihe time ot his death. 

~Irs. J ilek J , Hlnullw , !\I rs. A. Bo- Aline AhrlllllR . ,'uncl'ol Today 
I 'lCh, 10IVa Ci ty u ot li ng Work", nan Last l"i te" (ai' Anne Abrams, 79, 
Callahan, 'J'. O. L OI'e la nd, l~. lI , who died I,t hOI' home at 409 K 
Luutr. Jertersoll Ht l'eet 'l'hur>!day, will I.Je 

J. J , Kelm, Methodist c hurch sun, t his afternoon a t 3 o'clOl'I< lit thc 
uny ~ehoo l , Mrs. IJ. McKean, J ohn · Oathout chal'l'l. '1'he Rev , Ira J. 
lIOn eounlY home, I) . '1'. Heck, Yelle,"" H ouston or thll Congregational 
D,y Ooods. Oeorg" S mi th, J ohn parl- I church wIll huve clml'gp. Hurlal 
zpk, II, F, Wlcl<hum , Il . C, DorenJl, w ill be In OLLlc lo.nd cemelery. 
ChnrleR Mill., L. E. Hughes, Jame~ 
Gill, Kll igh ts of PythlM lodll"f', ) 11'8. 
P. :\Joore, K,'ueger shop RlO"~, S tew-
tirt nhon company_ 

Fr~' B,'ot hers grocel'y, ERt('\la Uoot, 
l,'red III. ock, Ut1l"1"y T,·n.nsfe l' coni' 
Il!ln)" Quality grocery, ],11'1'. Dorolhy 
,,'ebbles, Ben IYhllel)ook, ]'1rs. W, 
n. 01'111\\)" , In. L . ehar\es'Ralford. 

Cily Jligh Gives 
~"·s, Paul e. Packer, W _ F. ~Cer· 

rlrull, Mrll. glJ<sstralld , C. DothI'll , J , 
I., OI'OU t, fl llY ;\Ia l'nel', Chnl'les Zel· 
Iller, Mr, Suunoers, :<Iach Ol'ocer y 
rompallY, 101"11. City high "chool, W II · 
ham O'.1 I,eo, W. S. BI'own, C. II. Mil· 
1.1', l ieu". Bl'othet·~ grocery. 

0, S. AdlllllA, :\frs. E. W , Joy , Les· 
fila \I'eYl'rrnan , l. H. Pierce, :\1. fl , 
Jones, J, J'. Wa llace, Jo~e)Jhlne K ut· 
rhfr, Juhn Ford, S. Dplia Hutchin
,Oil, Dale Yoder, J ames J . AI(lous, 
A. J, La.lI'er, :\lr.s. IV, J. Hedges, 111'. 

and ~I r.. Falk, :\11'6, "·ad.worth, 
Edilh ~' . Gibson, ~r I'H. IIffor(l L. Pol, 
mer, V, IV . Noll, :II I'S . C. II. ).Iuttlng, 

W. E. Beck, S_ C. Jones, :-'toose 
lodge, Mrs. Jll.IneR J , po ,·llII'k. :111'8. 
Wlillalil J. Pa"lzek, Valentine g l'o

Good 
Electric: 
Radios 

Bargains in Slightly Used Sets 
Absolutely Guaranteed 

1 Radiola No, 18; 7 tubes, all 
electric, with 100 A speaker; 

~rJY .. ~~~ __ ~~~~~~ $45.00 
rm', ~t rs . Slovel', Ml's, Mu.t'y Plll"izek, 1 General Electric No, 60-9 
('01'1 Calle, Jane _lcCle nan, 01'. l la "ry I tube superhetrodyne with 100 
n, J6nl'ln60n, George Kntzenmeyer, A speaker' ab t $65 00 
Ralpl, B,'udllk" ,', J. h's, Vel' non Dot- , OU 
hell, ~II'H. 1{lIlhe,'lne Bothel l. Mrs. J, a year old .......... • 
~, IJo lhell , nuth A. Gnllnhrl'. 

Chicago Man 
Tall{s to 100 

Harry Fogleman Gives 
Advice to Legion 

Work~rs 

"Th~ only roall to RucceAR nnd 
happiness lies In lhe spiri t or t ho 

second mile." suid Hn.n 'y L , Fogle
mo.n at (,hlcago, at a com ml,lnlty 
dinner In t he Legio n building In.~t 
night, 

Mr. Foglemon, teacher a nd snles
man, las t fli ght ad<ll'~HfIed a n a ud i
ence or mOl'e tha n lOO hu slness 
men and women oC lawn. City In 
behll.lr or the L egion building, 

"Success," he told Lhe m, " Is t hc 
altalnmeot and presenta.tlon at a 
legltlmn.te and - 11I-a.ctlcnbls Ideal, " 
nnd, " the basic principle In life nnd 
business Is service." 

AlIvlee for SueeeslI 
To make money, the speaker di

rected, you nlus t k now yourself, 
Your degree ot self developm ent, 
huma.n na ture, your bus ineHs, a nd 
have honor. 

1 Walnut Atwater Kent Screen 
Grid Radio; with bu il t-in dy-
namic speaker ; $65 00 
about ~ year old • 

1 Echophone Midgette, all elec
tric, (new) . Regular price 

~~~5~:_ ........... _ .... $45.00 

Above sets are in per
fect condition and fully 
guaranteed. 

Come in and see tit em 

Spencer'. 
Harmony 

Ball 
15 S. Duhuque St. 

Phone 367 

Council Picks 
Ward Judges 
for Primaries 

Municipal Band Levy 
Goes to Voters on 

March 30 
Jlld~e" und policemen ror the pl'l

mal'ie. Feb. 25 wel'e nllmt'd by lhe 
uldermen at th" regula,' city council 
meeting last night. 

The judges tor the first ward are 
Mrs. Sarah p, 1I0trm<ln, , II·S. A. G. 
D"rl(Aell, and Juhn T, PipeI'. 'I'hl' jlO' 
licemen (11'1' lo'l"3l1k Cllmon nOd Cllal'
leg L . Zagl'l'. 

I n the second ward tile judges t\l'e 
~Jrs. O. H. Fonda, O. A, Banm'I", 
Oeol"!:1' Flesel('r. 'I'hl' pollc('men nt·" 
O. H . ~'ondrl and John Mentzer. ' 

Third ward Judges nre \ \'lIlirlm L. 
Kanalc. Frllnk I'cHvoel1. and Georgo 
W. O'l(arl"3, Poilcemen nUnlNI t\'" 

Di'rrls T et'fy and Itnl'les W. Barts. 
POI' thc fourth wa"d tho judges IU'C 

PaU l W. Schmidt (Lnci J\. 'I'. Callcln •. 
Poilc"men are Jacol> J, Schonf('hlpl' 
nnd Edward W, RlIry, 

J udtres In the firth wart! are Hellry 
nurst, Nelie I ~ , Klnfll'Y, IUld l\II'S. 
Katherine \Vurd. Policemen arl' "'In
field ,Waldron alld Dan l\!, alia· 
han , 

Special "~lcC tioh au City BoRI~1 
A reso lu l lon was )Jllssed clllllng Cnr 

a specIal election March 30 submlt
tllIg to lawn. Cil y VOtt' I'>! t he question 
of levying a one mill tllX for a mu
nic ipal blind, 

City (Ierk Oeol'ge J. Dohrer pre
sented the budget fo,· tht' ('onllng 
Yf'a,' os Ih'awn UJ) hy Ille coulIrll's 
1.IIIIlget ('ommlt\pe, A 1'I'80lutiOIl (Ot' 
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tht' publlc'IUon of UIC budget was .------------. 

adOI)te<l on the motion of Dr. W. L. I Land Transfer I 
Bywater. • ____________ • 

n udge! 'r otals ,'!jO,:;76.50 
JI1 II. walTanty t!ecli filed ye~ter· 

day, Tom O'Flaherty IInil hIs wl(e 

w-e l'ecol'ded as having 1I0iel to J. 

N. Smith, H. F_ Smith, and Gert-

'rIH' hudget Cllllrd fOI' I'Kllenditures 
totaling $2Iitl,576.50 for the flseal year 
beginning A p,'l1 1. For th" con~oll
dated runt! $12 ,524 \Va" alloW·d. F<)I" 
th'" (Ire ri('prll·tment fund $19,~02 WaS 
sel aside. rude Smith, property III the south 

Fire hler Jll'rman Arnlsh'~ report halC at the northeaHt quart r of 
show II thllt fin' 10~~1'~ (0" Janullry secllon 20, anu In the nOl'th half at 

~:~~~t:nt!81~:ct~I:'~~,~~rlt';.rr~~;:h:~ ~~;,-t"eo;l~f ~:~~iO~f 2~1:\, ~~~~~~~~~ 
wus acct-ph'd and plncE'd 011 flit' . 78 8 

RepOt"te fl'llll1 thl' ell y nul'S". milk I' range It' 1aJ. I ell Willi A 
Inspect C (' Sampl lOW watel I n R. qu c m l e. 11m, 

or ". t', . n. • • \ Walten, et ai, rellnqui$hed to Jes-
~ervlee ~omDlltte('. city I'lIglneer, lind ISle "rallen any Interesl in lot I, 
city pal,~tl~h'r wel'~ 1)1"1'",'n ted . lIfl·. block 3, coullty seat addition to 
Sample ,as nuthorlzed to purcllasl' a I C·t Tl t roO t t t th 
,'educllon tester. ,owa 'y. Ie weB u ee 0 I' 

Cla im AllolI'Nl lot Is excepted_ 

The claim of :Mr ... Charles G. Cha-
dt'k Cor a doctur bill oC $36.25 WIIS 0.1- G' I S C '1 
lowed on InjUl'leH sucrpl't'<1 when Shl'l Ir cout OUne) 
f"ll on the Rldf'wuli<. e. E. 1'lrfan~" s • COmInittee to Meet 
$5 claim fo,' a AI)rlnl; broken on his 
car \Vn.~ l'e(I'I'red to the claims com
mlttE'e, 

Jesse Taylor waH granted perm is, 
Rlon to install t\\"o g,,"oilne pumps on 
Riverside drlv{, npal' My"tle avenue. 
'l'h ... motion to Jnclue1e 11 section or 
,,,pst Benton street In thp npxt I)'\\"
Ing progrlllll \\"lIq nplH'ovecl. 

P('rml8Slon to cut thp curb for a 
drlvewny wn.~ g,'anted J. 1 ... Butler. 
Refunds on pavln!; II~Respments W('1'0 

given th .. Rock 1"In.nd mUl'Oad, 111 rs, 
Sarah lIanl )', nnli '['hom n~ Hnrry. 
Hesolutlon was approved reducing 
the pavlnf:' aq~es'\rnenls In ~lornlnll'

slrle nd<lllion Ill' $ I ~". 

The education coltlmltlcl' ot the 
GII' I Scout council will meet at 2:15 
thlM aflernoon Oil t.he Run porch oC 
Iowa Union, EUz..weth Bealer, I'C
gional dlt'ector for thu Girl Hcauts, 
will be a guest. 

Members ot the cOillmltteo are: 
Mrs. H. J. Dane, chah'man, ,1I·s. 
'1', G, Cnywootl, Kutherlne BaiTY, 
Mrs. George MII"c~h, J::limbeth Hal
sey. Mrs. J . D'llve"llIan, Ml's. 
Oeol'ge Kohlcl', Velol'a U. 1)avls, lo
cal dlrl'Ctor, and Mr~. A. . Tlow
IIl'ld,;-I', locn I comm 18sloner. 

Mis .. \\" lIr)- ('on li lloolo TlIlk..'l 
\'olfifead "fo':lj..,y (1<,,"1" Jano M. "'IIt'Y, puhlic henllll 

:\1 TN!' EA POT. I EI, 1o'('h. G <" 1')-J\ 11_ Illll'se, spoke b fore n «,'oup 01 
(11'(Ow J , Volslra<l, 70, rl\'t1nll~ »rOlllht-1 nll"ses nt Ft, Doe4:o yeHlel'd"y aClel'
tlon n.dvocalr, w!ls III "Clth'l), gOOlI noon, 'roday ~he will Hpeflk at /I 

['ondilion" tonlgh l , hi:> physlclnlls an- tpa~h(,I'~' stully ('"ntpl' In l'n~n.han
Jlollnccd, arter :111 1'1I1(,1'!Wn('y op(·ra- lIIS count)' where a d rn tal pl'ogrlUll 
tlun rat' npp('n<ll~ltls IH'rp l:l s t night. IR helng InallITllrnted In thl.' "lll 'ul 

schools, 

CORALVILLE NEWS 
,\ ~k. 

:III'S. 0, H. White was a caller In 
:l11·s. Clltherlne Krockel' of Monllcel, Iowa 'lty yesterday aflernoon. 

io \\"a" a caller here Thursday ev('- R btl' hi 
IIll1g 0 1'1- ark o. Penn towns p . -- 1 vl~ltf.'d with friends here yesterday 

/i.(lernoon. 
Mr, and ?llrs. :llaynard Bowe,·s and __ 

Wilma. ilowers are vlsiling at the 1111'S. Catherine Rleland Injured her 
home of J.lr. Bowers' Sister, Esther I b&ck In an automolble aCCident ~'es-
Dower8. In Des ~[olnes. terda)' morning. 

:IiI'. nnd Mrs. J . . rumley are the !III's. Edwllrd Eastman was:t calleI' 
"arentg of a bab~: bOy, David JamcH, In 10\\"0.. City Thu,-sdny, 
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tn'day :trt~rnoon8. 

Mr. RU~8('1I Bontrager, eigh th 
grnde teacher, has returned to h is 
home In Kalona for the week end. 

Alda W)'jack wos kept at home 
with !lIness several days lasL. week, 

Mrs. . W~ Johnson and J. Brand· 
statler rejll'e ented the Coralv ille 
Po,'cnt-teachers assoclallon at t he 
Pw'ent-teachers association confer' 
ence held In Iowa Clly Thursday, 

!.Jorn Thu"sday mOI'nlng. 

!\f,-, lind ~Irs. Harry Davlft left 
"'edneHday evening for Kentucky, 
II here th .. y wlli mnke their home. 

ill". nnd :I£rs. John Halverson a t
Ralph :lfcOlnnlS Is recove,'lng from tended a meeting at the Iown. Ity 

illness which has confined 101m tb BUlllisl churCh Thursday evening. 
his home tOI' the last week. 

lIr"s. C, D. Hull visited at the home 
Mrs. 'Wayne Putnam of Iowa CIty of her sister, Mrs, ROl' EUllllck oC 

\Yoyne R owe hat heE'n ill at his W:lS a caller here Thursday and yes- I('wa City, \Vcdnesc1a)' evenlng_ 

hc.ml' tor a rew~ 1-- . 
Mr. anll :lfrs. J . C, o'mor am11 Only New Show m Town ' , 

iamily vlslled "'('dne"day l venlng aL 
thl' home ot :IiI'S. Conno,"s mothe,', 
\'.'ho is ill at her home In Cpdal' 
nllilids. 

:III', llnd :\[rs. 'hnrles ](er~h ner 
all<1 MI·s. Carrie Fuh' hlld w(Ore Vlal'l 
to'-s III the home or PI'of. and Mrs. 
G eo rgo W·. Stewal'l or lawn. It l' , 
ThursdllY c,'enlng. 

Virgil Bo\\'('rs lit conrtnrd to his 
:1Om" bpc8u.e at IIlnpss. 

Jame~ Wil so n has been III at nls 
home tor the la!!t few days, 

"RIchard Lucor(' :tnll llalph Hubler 
of Cedllr Hnpills visited rl'l('nr1s 1It'1"O 
'rhUrMlu), livening. 

MI'~, JumPR McLaughlin I'ntl'rlnln, 
(rl t hp 'ornl\'lII~ IlrlghtH club ThurR_ 
lI:.y nrternoon 0.1 her homp. Thr tlmp 
"'Os spent in gam~R <lnd R('wlng, 

~rr~, A . Grallt ha. h('1'1i ('onfln ... 1 
to hl.'l' home wit II IIlnt'.s fo,' till' In~L 

Hurr , • 

WHY 
WORRY 
ABOUT 
HARD 
TIMES??? 

},aflt Day 

!\forc J.,:mghs Thun There Al'e Rlades of 
GI'as, in the Caml)lJS 1 

"'LV 
SAPS 

WOR.IC 

Oeterfi\l" nUl'll!! 

• hart 

Chas. 
Ruggles 

AU"l~ I 
~ (AA~\.E> IUJ6tilES-JUNE COUYE'l 

witIr 

RICHARD ARLEN - MARY BRIAN 

LEON ERROL - STUART ERWIN 
F OUR GREAT STARS IN AN ALL·STAR SHOW 

Give Your Funny-bone a Jiggle--
The Most Comical Laugh Since the Volstead Act! 

DICK and MARY as Romantic Comedians laughing at 
Love, LEON ERROL with the funniest bum leg in 
captivity, STUART ERWIN as the super·dumb dumb
bell de lu xe. 

BEGINNING TODAY at the 

Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey in "Hook, Line and 
Sinker" with Dorothy Lee at the Pastime now, 

NEW SHOW 

Tomorrow 
Varieties 

" Pups is Pups" 
Our Gang Comedy 

Ye , Cimarron Will Soon be Here 

lillim S::;rng 
They Are the KINGS of HOKUM 

The TWO NUTS of The SCREEN 

Heading the Parade 
in a Slam-Bang Cir· 
cus of Nonsense! 

also 
Palhe News 

A Vitaphone 
Act 

A Cartoon 
Comedy 

''Toby the Pup" 

Mo t Distinguished Cast of the Monthl 

Phillips Holmes 
(The Leading Man of "Criminal Code" ) 

Lois Moran 
Walter Byron 
Mrs. Patrick 

Campbell 
(Famous Stage Stars) 

As modern as 
a flying trip 
to Europe
as smartly 
sophisti
cated as 
frivolous 
youth 

Talking News 

Last Chance 

TODAY 
"AGAIN WE SAY" 

-Our Best Advertising is the 
Enthusiastic Praise of Your 

Best Friendf!-
,l.#.wrmlu 

TIBBETT 
MpaRE 

- ).\DDED-

IN AGAIN OUT AGAIN-"Ski t" 
AFRICA SHRIEKS-" Novelty" 

SQ ARING TIlE TRIANGLE 
" Skit" 

tctt!'#a, 
SUNDAY !fe told Of the respolIs lbllities of 

the audience, that It w as UI) t o 
them to make It 8ucces~ or the Le
gion building which waA e rected to 
make good citize ns of tll elr c tlll 
dren, rather tha n to let them lead 
lives repre8en\a llve oc thoKe In Ch l
earo, 

Judge Byington r end l he pla n of 
n group or Iowa Ci ty me n for h a nd
lin&" lhe (Ina nces Of the building, 

Pia" Sune81ed 

Clap Hands! Whoopee! Kick the Chandelier! 
• 

at its 
most 
dar. 
ing 

THIS IS THE GIRL WHO 
D;EFIED CONVENTION! 

The campaign pu t. o n Ills t fa ll 
rll/led by $10,000 a nd It 18 II Ow In
tended to ha vo ) 00 m e n Mubscrlbe 
$100 each, payfible OVer a pel'lod of 
two years . An s ubsc riptions woult! 
be void ullon any m embe.t"s caiUng 
10 take cn.re at hl ~ obll ll"alion . 

The LegiOn \to a I'd at trustees 
promises' to m uke ' the huc1get ba l
ance tn lhe futu, 'c: banln15 untor
!leen cat8 ~t rophe, and hus 1l8ked 
thaL n. commit tee of five me n be 
apPointed as a n IIdvlHO!'y board t o 
a.sllt. 

Leon Errol fea t ured playe r in 
"Only SaPs Work " with Rlchllrd 
Arlen, MfU"Y Brian ILnd 8lunrt Erwin . 
0""" t04a)' at' the Garden tMater, 

Bere's As Big An Event 
As Tbe Military Ball! ', 

THE SWEETHEARTS OF "7TH HEAVEN" 

UP" ARE COMING! 

AND 

NEXT 

"SUNNYSIDE 

Wednesday 

MaQWho 
CHAI\LES 

FARRELL 

Marjorie Bebe 
In 

"Rough Idea of Love" 

Fox 
Mo'vielone 
New8 

, ' 

Years 
Ahead 

of 
Its 

Time! 
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Red and White Drops Dubuque, 22-16; Anamosa Tramples U. High, 36-11 
Liltle Hawks 

Lead 12·8 at 
End of Half 

Schwartz Chalks up 11 
Points for Scoring 

Honor 

B)' 0, T. D EA 
PlayIng hrnd~ up bask!'tball every 

minute. a r('Juvcnated I.lttle Hawk 
.· q ulntet sulx!ued the highly touted 
_ .Dubuque high school team 22·10 I~st 

'1I1~ht on the local court to ['cvt'n!:e 
IL lonner 3G·l~ defN\t nlHI win their 

('(lond JI1lss18SII)pl Valley leu!;uc 
game. Iowa City high Is thc second 

· ' 'leam of defenl the Key City aggre· 
i:allon this !Season, D3."enllOI·t being 
the only o(hrr tlv/' to beat them. 

Tight Derense 
N ('Ilhel' team Wlls aIJlc to Hent·(' 

dUI'lng the £Irst lou" minutes of 
play. then " an del' Z('c (,,\lne 
thl'O U/:"h with It swlshcr Crom out on 
"th {'ourt to put the WellslIl!'n In 
th Icad. "Dob" Barrick (ollowetl 
with a shot (I'om the sldC' of the 
court. cau illg DuhutlllC to Rho,. t 
th elt· ·flnal flt'st tetltn men, ~T11lc,

and Fullel·. Into tile fray. 
Schwa,·tz, tho Key Clly ace. 

, dropped\ln IL long henve (rom the 
cent~r of th" court and also ntlllie 

'G'ood on the trN! thl·OIV. as hO wu.~ 
fouled by Van d(',· Zeo whllo shoot· 
Ing. .A minute Intcr Sehwart? 11'11 .. 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill Rutled,e 

Smoldel'lng nmlty \)(!tween hi· 
eago and Northwc lern and between 
purdue and Indlnnn will be whipped 
to a "k,· hl~h pitch tonight. The 
two tUSSles are the only confel'enee 
conu~sts carded tOI' tonight. 

i\t !'sttell ;:Yll1 'he ,rildl'ols \Viii 
ba.tt1e 'he i\lJIroon .. for the mythi. 
ea l coUegiate crown of Chicago 
lind suburbs. N",.,hweslern will 
represent Ihe 8u11l1l'bM IIml Chl· 
en!:'!) unh'crsity Ihe l'itr proper. 

To be sure the Purple III'C favored; 
yot tho Midway t('am has risen to 
exceptIonal heights In cI'uclul games. 
It I" ~Ol't of an unwritten law III BII/: 
T ell basketball that cvc"y team win 
a game 01' two nnd cvery t~am 10lle 
at leWlt a. game 01' two. The flat 
WU'I Ignored hy l'urcltle last yeo I'. 
Xeilher Northwestel'll nor Illinois 
has l,een paying any attention to 
the law this sea~on. 

lu\\'u haH I: !UlI CS wilh hoth 
Purdue and Inliiuno 10 srtlio 
III:s RCllwn; so whuteve .. hllllllens 
In tho inlrp·~tnto cn{'OUnllll' t~ 
nigh t .. ill 00 Clf int E'l'e~t tn 
local rans, nnt only from the 
~tllndIlOIl\t or the conlel'(>rll'c 
ruef', bllt [llso from that or tho 
Huwl<e.res. 

again foul ed while shooti ng am! The I'ace's blg!;('lIt. dlRllppollltmcnt. 
'UI[ldo good 01\ lhc first or th!' lwo I the JloUel'mnkcrg wl\I pr('s8 thp 
tries to lie the score. A freo throw J/oosler8 hartl. They ha,,(' bl'en 
by Stimmel IIlId 0110th('r long :<hot slnkln/:" down tOlVurdH lhe nwrsom 
by Schwartz ga ve tht' Dubuquc five Jgrtomlny of th(' cellllr. ] ndlana 

.,tht'it· first lead oC the garn(' ns tho hns bren k{'cping LIP In necon]ance 
qual'ter end!'d 6·5. with PI' 'senson expectations. 

"estermo.l'le 1\1 IRs(,g 

A t tho outsrt or the sceonll pCI'loll 
Vcstermark mIH~('1l two frpe throll'M 
and Vnn del' Z('c dropped In on(' 
of t\\'o tries (rom the £oul line to tiP 
tho 8core. long Rhot by T"ary 
placed til/' Key Cily flv(, 11\ the lend 
to,· the last LImp during the cvenlng 
aN a mlrnrtl' later "13ob" B;lrrlel< 

In 0. "~leepE-"" to knot the 
count lit el,::ht nil. 130RketM hy "1\:.'\1. 

J)l'spite n :o l;\u,,1>lnl:' of RPClrtR 
ut ll1Rny un;' I·sl tles fOl' Cinllnclltl 
"C':\"ons, J., ,,'. I'll. ,1(1hu, Ilircrtnr 
of athleticH lit Ohio I;latl', be· 
Jieve~ th ut the tr'~nj] ;'1 ('ollc/:,c 
n t hlpties is towardll more s rlOrt ~. 
Fe" e,· conte'lIS and gTl'aler 
\'!Il'iety is his SUIlI.lIlIU·y or the 
eUITent mO,'em nt , 

'ny" Darl'lcl< Ilnll Vlln der Zel' rl ~e,l To ~uiJatantlal~ his hpl1pr~ Rt. 
the scoring Cal' tl1e IUlit \\'Ilh thl' JohnH 1)01nt8 to lhe t"('nd ot events In 
Little llnwkR leading 12·8. the BII:' 1·cn. onfel'cncc ll'nm" 

A f"ee throw Ill' !>tlmlO~1 and CI. tormpr1y plnyod 20 galliI'" II. SE-aRon. 
all ·handed RI<1(' I!hot by Cn.ptolll Now It hUll been ('ut to 17 a y('or, 12 
Ve"le"muJ"le rnlHNI th" 10<'Hla tolEl1 of thenl Big 1'''1\ eng,qem"nt~. 
bc(ol'~ Tro.ry <1"OI)))NI In IInothe,' Slmlllnl'ly In oosebn.I1, Poig Tcn "Ines 
Ion,:: Rhol for his :lgr,'rl'l:Iltloll. n. few yeaI'M a~o played from 20 to 

. "Boh" Dan'lde Cor111' through with 30 ('ncounters. Plans al'(' now afoot 
anothel' Mhon ~hot b!'fo .. " the qU(\l·· to limit diamond competition to 15 

,tl'" ended to glv(, the Towa l'ity boys games. 
11. scvcn point lead. 

Free 'J'hl'ows 
Fn'e thrOll'1I hy hoth t"1m " ml"C'I' 

the ~corc tn til<' JIrIl.\.1 qu .. ,·te r all'l 
nnothel' basket by Vcsterrnnrk 
]llncell Ule LIttle Hawks In 0. 21·11 
lend with only a mlnut/' aml 0. halt 
to play. nut lh ~Iege guns of 
Schwal'tz rlgoln opcned fll'e at this 
)Iolnt fOI' t\\'o qulcl< heaves fl'om th~ 

• .centcr or lh" court to CUI the locol s 
ler'd to ~Ix oint.. A (1'('(' lhl'o\I' fOl' 
ench outllt Nlde(1 (h(' 8col'lng, 

Cooch Wells u~ed ·t1,e same Uncup 
t h"oughoul tho game, every mall 
llillying a stll ,. game. .\llllough the 

LIllie lJawks showed a smoothe" 
orren~e than at ully time this Year, 
thell' tlefcll~c wa~ the llrlght spot or 
the gam", holding thclr hl;:11 Heorlng 
onponents to Rlx flcld lO:ools. !lll from 
rar ont 011 lI le court. Schwart~, 
with 11 points, II'flS high RCO"0 1' of 
the game, whll" \"an d!'I' Zee with 
~cven and "nob" i3arrl('k with ~Ix 

• lcd tho "'clllllnen Illlnck. 

St, Juhns sa Id that he h ope«) 
to M'il IJoeJICY, flolo, lacrossr, 
;,w\rnm!nJ:". ~lld rirte s hooting 
'lI]dNI to (ho Bllr\«)yeR SI)Ort 1)1'0' 
j:;'ralll. Most llnlv('I'Sit les lUI "e 
the last Iwo now. 

Right In IInc with this trencl I .. 
th~ movement to put rootball In lts 
Illn('. a to spc/lk. by nbolll<hlnt;' 
s ill'lng pracllcl', Pcnns.vl"anla unl· 
vel' ily ~hock<,d the east by dlseol\· 
llnulng It. and lately Army has 
fnllen Into line hy dOing llway with 
It. 

Tommy Loughrnn 
Comes Back; Wins 

Referee's Decision 

Summary: 
JOWA CITY (22) FG. FT, 
VeHlerm",.I(. f (e) ..... . 2 0 
VIIIl del' Zee. i... .'. 2 3 
Htlmmel, (" ................. 0 'I 

.. K Barrlel:. g ................ 1 1 

~l';1V YORl{, F'eb. G (.\P)-'l'omm,' 
LOIlA'hllln, n WIlITlor th<,y Hold wa~ 
"through" cume back to the bl!: PF.! lulU/' pIt tonIght to a tn U1.e " crowd 

1 of 12,000 Wllh hiM boxing bl'IIUance 
2 and completely oulrlght ;\ Iu)( Ha('r. 
3 1e"llfornl,,'6 blu for h!!l,vywelS'ht im· 
o portance . 

B. Barrick. '" .. .............. 3 0 o Th formcr Ught henvywelght 

1~otal .... . ..... . .......... R fj 

champion. ~tcPplng hllthcly urounrl 
6 tho ring In the fleet atyl(' tha I motlo 

DUBUQUE (16) 1"G. 
Schwartz, r ................... 4 
Jacksoll, £ .... ......... ........ 0 

pr. 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

P]~. him the .tyllst of tho 175 )launders, 
2 JabbNl, hooked and crosbc<1 with 
o ev .... y flU nch In th(, bOlClnll guldo. 

Nlol<s. f ...................... ... 0 
MIlicI', f ......... _ .............. 0 
'l'rary, (' ............ _ ......... 2 
Cho.lmer8, g .................. 0 
)rol ts, g ..... ..... ................ 0 

o Til\) decision oC n ef('rea J ade 
o DeI\\Jl~Py and lhe tll'O Judges, was 
3 unanimous. The A@8uolatcd Prcss 
1 8core card gave Loughrull all the 10 
o il'ouuds. 

KnHI)p, g ....................... . 0 o 
Full r,!; ................... 0 ~ 

Tota l .......... ......... ..... G 4 8 
ne(cree- WlIJlamR, Wisconsin. 

Iowa State Matmen 
Swamp Tigers, 31·3 

AME1;, Fcb 6 (AP)--TolI'a Stute 
."co l1 el;e W" cRt1~r8 collected thel ,· sixth 
... ,st,·o. lgh t , 'Icto,'y of the season }I(.'I·O 

t on Ight wbell they sco ''N1 31 to 1 
" Ictory ovc,· ?lUssouri 111 the i1"st 

-conference meet tor both teums. 
Captain Don Robbiu.. B ig Six 

• chnmplon. prevented the Cyclon~s 
• t l'om annexing lhelr fOUl·llL elralght 
• shutout by gain ing a dCI'lslon ovcr 
• Hiner In thCl heavywel/!ht cln88. 

IJlbRon, Cole. Thomas. lIfnrUn, nnll 
, Hess won lh~lr matl·h(>s hy foll~. 
'. whIJe V,lIIlams and Captllin Juhl 

had to be content with decIsions. 

lfoonr Honorell at Olyrn l.lrs 
LOS .ANGELES, FeQ. 6 (.\1')-

PrflRldent Hoover has nCl'llpted the 
.. posltJon as honol'al'Y' president or 
• the tenth Olymplo.d committee {or 
I the 1982 games here, It \Vas an
: ..nounced todal'. Charles l~ valls 

lughes. Charles Curtis :u1(l N lcholns 
: .Longworth will be hOllorfu'y vice 
• presidents. 

Central Takes Lead 
in Conference Race 

DECORAH. }<'pb. G (AP)--Centr'lI! 
collel:'e or Pella. last year's tltlehold· 
er. a llpellred headed (or r~nother Iowa 
Conference bnsl,etbnl\ ('\tamplonshlp 
tonil;ht. hnving bowlcd oVO\' its fore· 
mORt challengel' rival. Luther col
lege, 12 to 9. It WIlH the nlnutcenth 
sueee~slve conference victory fO I' the 
Dutchmen. 

Only Mt()r a la~t hall spurt wel'e 
th~ cllamplons !lble to lake the mens· 
ure or the righting NOI'se who man· 
aged to hold Conl l'lll to the lowes~ 
scoro In two 8e:'5011 S. Jt W!lS a 
l)llllle or defensc bl.'t ween two clever 
t!'nms. but the defense pI'('sented hy 
l ho Invn.del·s proved sUPE-rlol' In the 
final holl. 

Levinsll~' Ch1l!s G~'non 
lJOSTON. F'eb. G (AP)-J(tng 

Levinsky. Chlcngo hel",ywclgh t , 
knocked out Jack Gognon of Boston . 
eurly In tile thl,..l roullll tonight ill 
the Boston Gorden's Ceature bout, 
schedu led fOI' 10 5('SS10118, A wldl' 
,'Ight to the Gagnon jaw ~ellt t 11 03 
French C!lnadilln dowl1. H e "'a~ 
strug:;lIng to hIs fpet as n. r"'·ee Joe 
O'Connor coun.ted lhe mtn l ]II. The 
KlngJ'lRh weighed 179. alld Ga1;' lIon 
f'cn lpQ t2 I)Ollnds more. 

MOT.oR.BUS TOURS FOR COLLEGE 
CREDIT 

July I-August 1 inclu
sive-Black Hills, Yel
lowstone Teton, Colora

Iowa, Beautiful Land 
June 10-26 inclusive; 
August 8-24 inclusive. 

17 days each 
do, Mesa Verde. 

The Wonderful West 
Not limited to students and teachers. 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
DRAKE UNIVERSITY 

Des l\1otnes. Iowa 

WHA.T A.W ALLOPER THAT WILSON 

\' HACK" WU .. GOAl .. • 
!-(OME eUN KJNG O~ (1-(E 

.N1AJ'OIZS WHO S/-{OUI...D BE 
~U'f'l.{s CHIEF ~IVAL. IN t~31! 

Upstate Five 
Holds U. High 

in Final Half 
McClintock Sinks Two 

Baskets to Lead 
Attack 

(. I)r~inl to The I)ail), Iow[u,' 
ANAMOSA, Feb. 6-The local 00 .. · 

ketbnll Ie m dcfeatrd the Invading 
University high tonight by the scol'e 
of 3>6 to 11. Tile visitors wel'e out· 
c!assed throughou t and only mana,,· 
cd to score two points In the tlnal 
halt. 

Kuule Rockne, Jr. 
Believe His Coach 

Better Than Father 
KANSAS lTY, )10., F .. b. G (AP)

The diSCiplinarian came to the COI'e 
In Knute Rockne today as he told 
with apPnr~nt delight how "they put 
my son In his place," when he en· 
tered Pembroke school he,·e. 

Uc refel'ru to 11 yea I' old Knute. 
J' .• who hus won his wuy to a place 
on the school'" mIdget eleven. 

"1 undcr"tnnd he took p!llns to 1m· 
I)ress the fnet on his football coard 
Ihat he was Coach Uocknc's son ." 
:Rockne said. 

"Who':" conch Francl$ asked him, 
'Coach Rockne or Notre Dame.' ) Iy 
son replied. 'Coo.ch Rockne? I nel'er 
hea"d of him.' that was fine." 

Iowa~sHope 
to Keep Slate 

Clean Today 
Paul Am]ie Ineligible; 

New Pair to Add 
Strength 

The powertul Hawkel'e wl'('stllng 
team will swing InlO action again this 
afternoon at the 11el(lhouse agnlnst 
Minnesota. Two Victories. one ovel' 
Nebrnskn, and a. win from ' Vlsconsln 
rank the Old Gold malmen !lS prime 
tavorltes. 

Coach Mike Howard bas tak{'n no 
chances. howeve,', and the teont Is In 
supel'b "ondltlon. Three mell will 
mako their 1031 debuts. Scholastic 
dlrrtcultlcs hll.\·e forced Paul Amlle. 

Questionable Fight 
Brings Su pension 

for Two Fightel1 

ClUCAOO. Feb. G (AP}-Jose San. 
t .~, the al'l1era oC Portugal. who 
bl'ought hls 240 pounds and six feet, 
six InChes of height America fiVe 
monlhs '4;0 seelUng fam e and tor· 
tunc In lhe ring. was suspended for 
six months today by tho Illinois SUite 
Athletic commission for engaging In 
a. questionable fight at the Chlca. 
So stadium last " 'cd nesday nIght. 

Santa's opponent, Knute IlanRenot 
nnclne. W'ls .. wa suspended IMe!i. 
nately, Sant!l's entire purse or $1 •• 
500 W&'l ordered forfeited while Han. 
~en was [\ned his 1)U1'8e at $1.000. 

The 8uspen.lon$ also are effective 
in 29 other stntes controlled by the 
l\'!ltional BOXing aSSOCiation, and In 
EUI'opean countries under the juris
dlctlol' Of the Intcrnallonal boJ.lIII 
union. 

A tcllluI'c or the go.me wus the ('x· 
cellent Illaylnl( ot Byers, fonva'·d . 
who kept away tram the visitors at 
ail times. and cbalked up 10 mn.rker" 
In less tha.n bait the game. Hhody. 
at the pivot position. exhIbited the 
hest I1001' work and was high poInt 
lllan with IL total of 1 t counters. 

"\\'hen my 80n came lO hlcago to 
s '" Notr Dame pln~' 1 overheard him 
tell sonle one It was his opinion, 
Coach l"raucl~ was II. much bettel' 
coach lhan his [nther and, In [uct. 
he suspected Notr .. Dame hUd stolen 
Q .. lle a few or Pembroke's pet pla)·s." 

135 l)ounder from the mat for Uw W Le 
rest at the l'ca" nM 11ls place will be I estern aguc to 
ClUed by ~my Erhardt. scrappy l Open Season May 1 
sophomore. 

the mighty "Hnck" 'Vilson dl'ove In 
mOI'c than 100 runs tOl' tho Chicago 
Cubs dUI'lng 1930. 1IIH wallops ac· 
counted tor 190 scorcs lost year. 
which established !l new record. lIo 
did not lead the .'JaUonal I 'ague with 
t.L .356 averagc, but the "'lugging per· 

entsge8. I'ecently complied showed 
this stocl<y stlckman topping all ma.
Jar leaguers with .723. Ali this, In 
addition to Wilson 'H most ~Ignal 1930 
clatm to fnme, when, with 56, he carne 
within four Of eCIUallnll' "Babe" 
Ruth's Immol·ln.1 record Of 60 home 
runs for a. season. 

During 1930, the herculean "Huck" 
went to bnt 586 times ILnd hit ~ately 
208 times fOI' a totnl of 4~3 IJaseH. 
Tllat ga"e him a slugging pe .. cenlag~ 
36 points highet' than his nearest 
rival, the redoubtable "Chuck" Klein, 
or the Phil1le~. who was 9 polnls b(>t· 
tel than ballerlng "Uabc" lIerman, 
Of the Robins. 

Incidentally. ",Vllson was wo.lked 

105 times and s truck 
caslons Inst yeal', a. 
~Ilch detail. 

This e)(cellent showIng. possibly 0. 

climax to [our other hard hilting 
se.u.~ons, is all the marl' significant 
In tllOt it plainly rev~!lls ·Wilson·s 
great (lghLlng heart. He lost some 
crlllcal drive" In ~he sun when (he 
Alhlctlcs humbled the Cubs dUring 
Lhe 1929 " 'oriel l:lel'les and was expos
ca to a fearful razzing thel·eby. But 
dlrl "Hack" lo"e heart'r 

DId Primo Cal'nl'l'n len" e an~·thlng 
but his old ~hoo~ (for the dog Hhow) at 
Madison Squll.re GardE' n? 

"Racl<" Isn'L builL thllt way. lIc 
went out IURt spring and f"oll1 the 
"tart hnd his best ,;co.son th liS far. 

JIas hlR ~lI(·CP8 swelled \\' 11 . on? 
Wen. he tells his nre house ]>o.ls baCk 
home in Weat VIt·glnla. that Rulh Is 
undoubll'dly the greate!!t home run 
hlll!'r o[ nil time. Thnt's the kInd 
of a sportsman. the rugged Mr. WII· 
~on Is. May he have even a better 
·caHon In 1931! 

)"01' th e losel's McClinlock WIL.~ the 
bcst man. He led the scorIng for the 
outtll. sinking two tield goals and 
three charity tosses tor a totn.1 ot 
Sl'ven. ,\'yjack took care of three 
1110"(, t.Lnd Lenz sank the olher wllh 
a frce throw. 

AllIlmosa WIIS the blggel" [astet' 
crew and ulllized a. quick br('aklng. 
~hol·t 110Ssing offense that ti1tt'red 
\11rough University hlgh's deCense 
time arter time. J\.t the hulfway 
mark th locnls led by a 13 to 9 mUI·· 
gin. 

Sho,·t1y ILftl'r pla~' was re .. umed. 
Lenz was taken OUt as the resull of 
[OUI' I)CI'sonals and Unlvel'slty high's 
<IelcnMe crumbled und AnamoS/\ rt.Ln 
\\I1Jd to Hcore 23 polnls In tile final 
pel'lods while their opponents wcre 
limited to two fl'ee thl'ows, 

Summary: 
ANAMOSA (36) FO. PT. PI~ . 

Colter. [ ..................... ........... U 1 2 
Kehoe, r ............ « ............ 1 0 0 

Riflemen to 
Compete for 
Wiles Trophy 

Tnclclental to the ~hooling of th 
I('al;ue rna tCh~8 Cor th National 
Internatlonul champlonshlJ). tile 
HawkeyI' rlClc t~am begins this week 
th~ 8erl('~ '01 po~tal mnlches to deter· 
mlno llle JlOssc"sor of lhe Russell 
Wiles lronhy, which goes to the win · 
n('I' of the IlIg Ten conference 1·lele 
chnmploll_hlp. 
Th~ [l'ophy, :. bronze staluelte oC 

ferenco hy Russell Wiles, 8J)0l'tsman 
(e"!'nen by Ru.'ell lies, spol'lsman 
and l'ifl(' enthusiast. It hns been In 
competltfon Co,, (iI'e yea'·H. II nd ha", O'Toole, f .. _ ........................ 2 0 

Byel·., r ................................ 3 0 
nhod~" c .. .............................. 3 1 

2 lJ('e~;·I~;llIi\~;~e f~;.n~~,:.Vtl~:~~,~. t~~~:~ 
; the corm ot [lo.tal shooting fol' rec-to"olCl' . g ................ _ •.... _ ... .4 

n~mley. g ...................... 1 
LInt, g .................................. 0 

o 
o 

Totals ....... ..... __ ....... _ ... 16 4 1;; 

ord among the BI~ 'rl'n HChoolR 
3 entel'ed III the Natiollal Intel'col. 
1 le1(latl.' c h u nl pi 0 n s hlp matches. 

gach t('ant rtr~H against ","ery othe" 
leam In th... leaglle. tllI'gels being 
sent In 10 til!' National nme '1.~0· 
elation fOI' orrtclnl scoring, Thl' 
tru.ms nl'e COJnI)Osed of 10 men, til e 
!I"e hlf(h ~corE-s to count III COI11I)eti· 
tldn. J';ach m,'n fil'es 10 1;IhOIs In 
each Of thl'Nl posilions. prone, kneel
Ing !lotl ,lIln\1Inl(. 

tr. JJJOlI (11) FC, FT. 1'10'. 
l\lcClintock. t ....... _ .. _ ....... 2 8 1 
Wyjack. t ................... _ ....... 1 1 3 
:'1elntze,', t .................... _ .. 0 0 0 
1'. Fostel', f g ................... 0 () 2 
!II Icola. e g ........................ 0 U u 
Phillips. c ................ __ ........ 0 0 0 
Dill, g ................................... 0 U !! 
L!'nz, g e ................... _ ...... 0 1 • , 

NOlTis Repillces W eldon 
Harold NorrIs Is KIt1.ted tor t\le 14. 

pound post. l'hlM berth was flllell by 
L. D. ·Weldon. Nords hall hUd sev· 
ero.l yenrs at experl~nce antl has 
b cn Impressive In practice. Elmer 
I1aberl<nmn. tonner 175 pount1m' hns 
been groomed tor the heo.vywelgh t dl· 
vision. 

Four oC the Iowa grapplers nre as 
yeL undefeated Lhls sel1Son. ii. Clnude 
Peer at 125. an/l Capt. Loren Poyner, 
165, have WOI' both their m tcbea In 
easY to.shlon. Larry Mueller mnde 
his th'st start ot the l'cnr Ilgalnst 
"'lacon sin and won after a hard bat· 
lie. ",hlle AI Coons. who wrestled 
against Nebl·asl<a. tn the 155 pound 
olass. took the only taU oC the meet. 

Charlie Coughlin. 176, WOII from 
tho Nebraska man. uut lIropped a 
close bout n.galnsL the 'Badgers. 

Oopher8 Lack Eq,erlenco 
The Gophers will Pl'CSetlt 0. rather 

Inexpel'lenced but scrappy outtll. Six 
sophomores am! two veterans com· 
pI'lse the IIl1eu p. 1.'hey lost to Iowa 
Stf1t~ Teachers by a scoro of ~8 to O. 
nnd went down before the University 
of Chicago 21 to 13. 

The bIg bout ot the nfternoon 
should be betwren Captnln l'oynol' 
nnd Cnptaln Ortleld. Orlleld and 
lIlLuberg, 135 pplIncler nl'e rnted liS 

the two strongest men of the Oophel' 
contingent. 

Referee .T, 0, Kallas will eall the 
fh'st two mell Into the l'lng !It 2 
o·clock. 

Collius Advances to 
Miami Semi.Finals 

Varsity Rifle Team Plans 
Defense of Big Ten Title Gopher TanIr 

TOlals ........ __ .................... 3 
RoCeree: Larsen (Iowa.) 

12 Varsity, Frosh Track 
Squads Sold Trials 

for Chicago Meet 

MIAMI, Fla.. Fell. 6 AP)-Jock 
Collln~ of .Dayton, Ohio. advanced 
Into the semJ.flnalH of the proCession· 
" I match play golf tournament hcr" 
today by def aUng- JOl' l\!l;\zzioltl of 
Elmsford. N. Y .• 2 up. 

Defending Its Big Ten contc"ellC(, 
champlonshlt1 and cndra "odnl; to 
wIn back the National JntN'colleglate 
championship wrested from them 
last yeal', the v(l\'"lty rifle team wlil 
begIn tiring the Western Conference 
Intercolleglnle postal matches nl'xt 
Monday. 

For the lJrat stages of the Inter· 
collegiate matches. the ) lawkeyeH 
will shoot ngalnst teams In til!' ,Vest· 
ern confcl'cnce leagul'. composed of 
tcalllS from Big 'fen schools. 'fhe 
schedule 10 do.te Is: 

,Yeek ending l~cb. 14: 
Ohio V8. 'VIRconsln. 
MlnneHota va. Tndluno . 
Iowa-open . 

Week ending Feb. 21: 
Ohio VB. Iowa. 
Wisconsin VB. Indlalla. 
~flnnesott.L-oJlen . 

Week ending Feb. 28: 
OhIo va, Indinna. 
Iowu vs. Minnesota. 
·Wlsconsln-opcll. 

'Yeek endIng ;March 7: 
OhiO vs. Min nesota, 
\Vlsconsln vs, Iowa. 

Charles Comiskey 
Spikes Rnmors of 

Trade With Indians 
PlIOEN~. Ariz .• Fob. G (AP) -

Charlel! A. Comiskey. owner oC the 
Chicago \Vhlto Sox. spiked rumors 
today of a t rade with the Cleveland 
Indians. Involving Willie Kamm. 
high priced Sox third baseman, and 
Lew Fonseca, Cleveland flrat sack· 
er. 

Such a deal, said baseball's "Old 
R:oman" has neve" been given se
rious consideration, "and will not 
be made." 

The 70 year old veter'an, a. com' 
mandlng lig ure In A.nlerlcan league 
pOlitics fOr 30 years, Is here wlLh 

ecretnry Harry Garblner nnd close 
rela tives to "lnke n. good rest." be· 
fa re retur ning east to battle to· 
wal'd another )lennant winner. 

He has 80mo other plans In mind. 
Reduction or the major league 1)lay' 
er limi t !rom 25 to 20 m en men i~ 
a.n Idea. wh.lch he says he will back 
to the utmost. 

"The present playel' limit 1s nn 
injustice to the young players," he 
said. 

NOW 

The exam grind Is ol'er, 

stOll in !tllll play a few 

glUlU's of bill lard" . • _ 

talk over the topics 01 

the day and greet your 

friends at one or-

RACINE'S 
Four Cigar Stores 

Indiana- open, 
Team Downs 

'V!'elc endIng M!lrch 14: H 1 52 23 
Wisconsin VR. Mlnncsota. aw is, . 
] ndl!lnn vs. Io;;&.. 
Ohlo--opcn. 

Thl' cours!' to hI) fired Is 10 ~ho(s 
per mun In each ot three positions, 
pronl'. kneeling and Malllling. The 
targets-WIIJ be sent from each school 
to tile National Htrlc aSHoclalion or· 
fico fOI' ortrelal scoring. 

The wlnn~rH III the various leagues 
will mcet In rel;'lonal shoulcleL··to· 
shouldel' matche~ on Sa.turday, ]\farch 
2 , and the ten III shooting tho Illgh 
~Cu"e In tllesc l'Pg-lonal matches will 
be declared Natlonnl Intercollegiate 
champion. 

Previous wlnnerR of the National 
Intercollegiate nl!le trophy have 
been: 
1928-Geor&,~ ·Wa.shington unlver· 

slty. 
1929-Unlverslty of IowlI.. U. S. 

Naval Academy second. 
1930--U. S. Naval Academy .• Unl· 

versity of Iown sccond. 
.P,·csent reconl: 1920, University of 

Iowa. 1365. 

nears Dowll Bulldol:'S 
FI'T'. LOU[S, Feb. G (AI')-'l'he 

\VIlMhlnt;IOIl Hlllvel'sily lIeuI·s chI· 
Ceated Dral(e ot Drs Molllcs. 20 to 26, 
In a 1\11860lll'l Valloy C'>ll ferenco 
bask tball gumo Il('re toniI'll!. S.'n. 
!ilI.tlonal shooting by tho Belll'S ell l'1y 
In \be rlt'SI lulIr and l1'l'ulu I)nrly 
In lhe .econd halC featured. 'Vu~h· 
Ington led nt the holt 16 to 11. 

ROad 801u1 Vote Postponed 
DAKOTA. CI'f¥. (AP)-lndcClnltc 

IlostJlOnement of a 'mecial e lection 
scheduled origInally ror Feb. 17 on 
an $800.000 prlmar>' rand bond ISsue 
was anpounCed by the Humboldt 

Thf' Unlvcr~lll' of Iowa "lI'lrnmrr, 
cl!'oflll<'cI the (Ir~l meN oC the 81'"",,n 
last nl;;ht at 1\[lnncupu118 whell 1I 

powl'rfUI GOt1her tc'nlll tl'ouncct! 
them by (L 8CO\"" ot 5~·~3. 

One or the 1I10st sl'l'lo\l~ hUlullea I>~ 
to b(O ~urfer('(l UY the rOWlllt S WIlS 

the IOIl~ of Ray MolII iJt'Call~" of I,,· 
eliglbllilr. Mohl maile the t.l'lp bl,t 
waR Info['mpllnt the. last rnlnut" thllt 
he would be unuble to cotnpete In'thp 
cont{'st. 

Wentworth Lohdl'lI. C!lptaln an<l 
all·cont(>r(>nec ('hamplon dl"rl', WUg 

the only Iowan 10 win a first ))Iuc(>. 
H e Be med to hllve little difficulty 
III winning (rol1\ Nuppa wli h " scnrl' 
of 1~7.R points nl;alllst l24.1 fa.· his 
ol.poncnt. NaPlla. was expected to 
give Lobdrll a good run for the: 
honors last night having Wall his 
evont l'u~lIy In the \\'Isconslu meet 
with 128 poi nts. 

Rollio I:lvanR came in second to 
Kru.;-er of Mlnnesot!l In the 2U() 
Yil/'d brcast str ake race, and] [a",lctus 
cumo III tralling Quail In the 100 
YUl'd du.~h . 

In the 111lrlc Rtrokc e"(lnt tI,e hest 
Bodine could do wall thll'lI pt"-ee, "..iI·, 
Ing way to lIlarsh /llld Meal' oC lhc, 
Cophers. 

The Iowa te"l11 will 'nt'et Carleton 
unlvl'rRlly in No,'thJ'lchl, l\llnn. thlR 
anc"noon before contmul11S' tltl'lr 
Journcy home. 

county board of sUllervlsors. Pocu· 
hontas counly. which adjoins HUIl1· 
boldt. defeated an $833.000 bond Is· 
~ue propoaed Wodnesday. 

WRESTLING 
TODAY 
2:00 P. M. 

MINNESOTA 
vs 

IOWA 
Having previously beaten Nebraska and Wisconsin, 
Mike Howard's boys are set for their third meet of 
the season. Don't fa il to see it. 

-ADMISSION- ,. 
Adults-Yeal' coupon No. 13 or 50 cents; children, 
25 cents. 

Tlmo (,·Ial. (Or the 1",lek meet 
with Chleu;(o will be he1l1 this aftN" 
noon Iml11l'<l1atl1ly lifter the wl'eRt!lng 
nlpet. 'l'11P eonRlstent pel'formerR of 
ItIs l y('ar's va l'A lty nnd yea"Ung 
~(tuu(1 9 H"/, expected to make a ~ood 
"ho" Irl~ thlH afternoon. .i"l'om lire' 
\"Iou~ 1I"0l'kr)Uts outslllnding men 
ito"" l"'~n nollred In e"e,'y event. 

!Stron ... eomJl~tltlon i, In no ~mllJl 
lIegrl'r ·lIccounta ble for tile Ilnrd 
trulnlng whlrlt the squad II liS been 
unell'l'golng In prepul'ation (0'· the 
com ing ~ \.I80n. 

l"I'I'lUy'~ wOI'kout conslHtCd chiefly 
of Jimbel'l ng-ull exerclscs. Men In 
each event tool( . 1 light worllOul In 
preparation (Or today's time trials· 
h'"'le!'" ~t\"e ;xl l1f;" chiefly form, while 
" Inlnlcl'9 ('ttel distance men took 11 
(ew ea,,~' IlIP8 In proportion 10 tltelr 
re"peclfv(, even ts. 

St've l'al nel\' rn .. n have mude their 
IIJlIl~'lrnnc(' In the fl"(:shman squad. 
Amon~ lho"e rel)O"lIng (01' dally 
\\'orkoUts aI'(' '. A. Aage"on of Caul· 
tel'; fl. L. J<lttredl(p oC Iown. City, 
anti D, 0, n"e ot Des Moines. 

»os lpollo \ 'ulleybllll Tilt 

Engagements hel'o between the 
Amel'lcan Legloll husilless men's as· 
MCiatlon nnll the Wal!hington Y. M. 
C .• \. Il0sJcetbail a nd volleyball teams 
hal'c bcen postponed until Feb. 21, 
'1'ho not tJlt Is one ot severnl dual 
nle,'ts procelllr,g the local team's ell' 
I" ance In th(' MissISSI)1)11 Valley "01· 
l('ylJal) tou mel' at Dnvcllport, March 
14. 

Danny Williams or ,,"estflC'ld, N . 
J .. WOII his (IU I.U·tll,· fillul match ("Olll 
MaH"~y :\111101' Qr Norwich. Conn .. 
2 "p. 

l'..ait)ll Klngsrud oC Fargo, N. D .. 
detea.ted Jllcl< 1'holl1p~on of \'''''ng~· 
town, Ohio, 2 to t, and John Kinder 
of ('nltlwell. N. J., had 1\ romp,,,·a· 
lively eusy time In ellmlnatillg )~arl 
Howell oC Miami, 5 and 3. 

G rhllll'll Fro8h Vietor, 
. GRINNELL. Feb. 6 (AP}-CI·ln· 
nell college fl'eahmen eagel'S (ook It 

22 to l7 tloclslon fl"om the omell 
yearlings or Mt. V~rnon hcro today. 
The Pion eer youngsters toolc nn <,:\I·ly 
lead on 'Valte's long ShOl, fin d held 
an 11 to 4 advantage 0.1 the half. 
Cornell rallied late In th(> game to 
)lull up wHhln three polnls of the lea· 
del's, but could not Ito\(] tile Il!lee. 

SAVE·· 
Your Money 

for the 

ofcssional Number 

·FRIVOt. 

One Call 
ForAII---

I 

,Why make three or four 
}Jhone calls for your grocer .. 
ies, fruits, bakery goods, . 
and meats when one call to 
427 will bring them to your 

door. ,:.~i t , 

[

Phone 4!'1 
We will select your things 
with as much care !lncl 
thought as you Would your· 
selt 

POHLER'~ 
G,'ocerie8 Meats 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

TOPEKA. Kan .. Feu. 0 (AP)-The 
' Veslel'n leat;'ue 11"111 O\)l'n Its base
ba 11 sCllJlon thlH yeal' a week 01' 10 
<lays hIler than customary, Dale 
Oear. PI' ·slelent. announced tod~y, 

I n an effort to obtain beller 
weather for night haRoba ll , Orar 
Fald the sCUllon will open at'ound 
M'll' 1 and close 18 to In Setelt1bcr, 
The chnnge. he believed, would re
sult III a'·oldanee or 8111'Inl; rafns. 

Tile league's sc hedulc commit lee 
w111 meet Februa.ry 11 and 12 In El' 
cel~lor Springs. Mo. Members 01 tile 
committee are John JJolland, preM' 
dent Of the Oklahoma City club; 
Don Stewart. secl'elary 01 ,Vlchlta, 
and Lee K eyser . Jlresldent ot 1m 
Moines. 

I.ehmlll1n Wins Tille 
EDGEWATER PAnK, Miss., Feb, 

6 (AP)--Johnny Lehmann, western 
amateur champion. wan tho 1931 Pan. 
American golf cham[)lonshlp at Edge. 
water galt COUl'se here today by de. 
featlng' his fellow Chlcogoan. Ben 
Stevenson, one UP In 38 holes. 

Iowa City Battery 

& Electric Co. 
15 E. ,,'lIshlugton 

,Phone 476 

Used Cars· 
-A'I'-

Chevrolet 
Tit!! 1 ~31 Chevrolet "G," bigger, 

roomie'" smoother /tllll more power· 
fu l, Is becoming mOl'e popular e~ch 
day. A~ a resu I t we aro ablo to orrer 
somo ot the greatest uso<1 cal' vllluC' 
we hlLve evol' h f;ld. 

Our Selection 
Inclu.des : 
LATE MODEL 

CHEVROLETS 

FORDS 

PONTIACS 

ESSEX 

AND OTHER ;MAKES 

1930 Chevl'Olet Coach 
1929 Chevrole t Coach 
1929 Chevrolet Sport Coupo 
1929 Chev"olet Cabriolet 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
H28 Chevl'Olet Coach 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan 

FORDS 

1930 Model A Coupe 
1929 Model A Coupe 
1929 :Model A SPOI·t COUlle 
1928 ·Model A Coach 
1928 Model A Coupe 

9 OTHER MODEL T COUPBS 
AND COACHES TO CHOOSE 

FROM 

. 1920 Whillpet "4" Coupe 
1928 Whippet "4 " Coupe 
1928 Whippet "4" Couch 
1928 Whippet " 6" Coaoh 

1929 ChevrOlet TI'uck, 
body 

1928 ChevI'olet Truck, 
body 

1929 ;Model AA Truck, 
tl'nMnl I s~ion 

, NALL 

tlJ1ll 

(aJ1ll 

dtlll 

Chevrolet Co., Ine. 

S}.'l'UltD 
;::=::---- -

Br The 

APl Car & Fd 
AT&T ...... . 
AJlaconda 01 

Avlat Coq) 
B&l"nlldall "A' 
l3C h ~lIt .. ' 
llendlx .\V ." 
l3C1h st ....... 
:£lor!; ,yarn 
p i 8: Jlecla . 
can Dry .. · .. 
Can Pac ..... .. 
CRI&P · ... . 
Chry81rl' lIfot 
coca CoL'l .. : .. 
corn prod .... 
curtiSS WI' .. 
\CUrt WI' "A" 
pupont ......... . 
1>1 Auto Lt 
£1 P & Lt ...... 
foX Film A .. 
Freeport Tex 
Ger. EI ........... . 
acn Mot ....... . 
Goodrich 
Goodyellr 
Grall Pllige 
Grl~sby GI' 
]ludson )fot 
III cent 
lnt Harv 
IT&1" 
Johns Mru:rv 
){res~e 

J{ro!:~r 

Mon( Word 
Nash Mot 
Nat Bis 
Nat Cash 
No rae 
Para public 
P.nn~y 

Phil Pet 
)la(flo .......... . 
J\I1d K 0 
Rem Rnnc! 
Hey Tob J3 
Sears Roe 
Shell Un 
So Pac 
Std B,'nntls 
Sl 011 Cal 
5t 011 N J 

, Sten'Warn 
Studebak~r 
'reI< Corp 
rr S RubbCl' 
Warner pjx 
West EI .f< 
Willys Ov 
Woolworth & 
Yel Trk & Co 

president nnd 
tnry. 

The officers 
ot onc year. 
up of lOcal 
meets at 
ThurSday 
reported 
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light 
Icnsion 

I Fighlel'l!1 

"6," bigger, 
more )lOwtr· 

POIDUUlr each 
ablo to DUcr 

COUPES 
CHOOSE 

Coupe 
Coupe 
Collch 
Coach 

. , 
I 

uck, !arm 

!ann 

dual 

, 
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tho gJ'(lnd jury for the Fcbrua l'y Grand Jury Indict S d C J term oC dl .. trlct court, Sidney CrosH, 

(or a jail IJrcM' , which the Clhur gcR 
RaY oCoeul'red Jan. 2. 

)( 1" . Danl I Isgrigg, ~2. Cln~llIn:JtI. 
uno or thl'l'f willo\\" \'t'h~l·all. 'Jf the 
I\'ar or I Sl~, wa' ~J ~'('ar; old whU. 

Khc 11larrh."cl l f4grJgg , then ':J. 

Halis Ucs has round J 5 waYs lit boo 
Illg killed III automobile accldcntH. 

By The ;\ oela ted Press 
HI~h Low 

Am Cnr & Fdl' ........ 32 3~ 
A T 8< T .............. .... . 1 9 1 . H 
Anaeolll1a 01) ......... 33~ 3~ ~ 
A"lat Coq) .. ..... .... . 4 \ 41 
Bntnsd3.11 "A" .. ...... 12~ 12& 
Berch l'ut ................ uH Gn 
B ndlx Av ...... .......... 2 0 ~ 10, 
Beth St ...................... 6~1 ~1 U 
Borg Warll ............. ... 34 ~ 23 6 
Pil 8< Hecla .............. ' Rl ~ 
Can Dry .................. . 33~ 331 
Can PIIC .................... 42& 41 ~ 
C R 1 & P .................. 50 5~ 
ChrYsl,," Mot ............ ]61 10~ 
coca Cola. .. :.. ........ 1009 158 
Corn Prod ................ 8a 801 
Curtiss W,' ................ 4~ 4 
ieurt \VI' "A" ............ GR 6 
Dupont ...................... 8~~ 7 ~ 
EI Auto Lt ............... 569 5G~ 
EI P & Lt ...... ... ........ 48 ~ 4n 
Fox Film A .............. 33h 32i 
FreePort Tex .. .......... 31~ 832 
Ger. EI ........................ 45i 44A 
Oen Mot .................... 391 :lRI 
Goodrich Rub .......... 16~ 16 
OOodyfllr Rub ........ 42l 41 
Orall PaIge ................ H 4l 
Orll;Sby Grunow .... 311 ~6 
Hudson Mot ........... 198 ] n 
JJJ Cent .......... ......... 87 86 
lnt }{nrv .................... 52i 503 
1 T & T .................. .... 27 2G A 
Johns Manv .. ........ .... 63~ . GU 
Kreel;e ............. ......... .. ~6i 26 ~ 
Kroger '" ......... _ ....... 2'l~ '.?O~ 

)Iont Ward ................ 22 i1 20~ 
Nash Mot ................. 3~1 ~Ii 
Nat. Bls .. .................... 791 78. 
Nllt Cilsh Reg .......... 3G~ 34'. 
No Pac ...................... Gaa 5&ft 
Para Public .... ....... ... 479 461 
Ptnney ...... ................. 33i 33 
Phil Pel ........... ........... 13l 121 
Ra~lo ............. ........... J Gi 1111 
~ K 0 ................. ... In lU 
Rem Rftnd ................ 15. lOA 
Rey Tob B .............. .. 459 45 
Sears Roe ................ .. 528 GOi 
Shell Un .................... 91 9' 
So P RC ...................... 105 104~ 
sta Bl'anlls ............... 18~ 17i 
St 011 Cnl ........... ...... 4R 476 
At 011 /If J .... ........... 47~ 47. 
Staw WQrn ........ ........ 1G\ 14. 
Sludebaker Corp .... :lli 21 
'fex. Corp ... .. .. ........... 32~ 31 ~ 
!J S R ubbcl' ... ........... 13~ 13, 
Warn~r Pi" .............. In 16~ 

West EI 01' Mrg ...... 87 85~ 
\VIllY8 Ov ....... .. ..... .... 6J 61 
Woolwol·th & Co .... GOq 601 
Yel Trk & Co ............ 11 lO il 

Chicago Stock. 
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By The J\ssociRtccl PreSH 
I figh Low Clo' p 

BuUcr B"08 .... ........ 5~ fiU ij ~ 
Cillb Alum ................ 2~ 2.~ 2~ 
Comwlth Ed .............. 245 2·13~ 2'13l 
Cont Chi Clfs .......... OJ fn 6R 
~xler 0 ........ ......... n ~ 9 na 
Or Lnkt"s Airc ........ 2\ 2 2A 
lnsull Ul Jnv .. " ........ 42 ~ IO ~ 41 
Morgan Litho ......... . Oq r.~ 6 \ 
Pines Wln{rt .. .......... 18~ 17~ lR& 
Ralh Pkl(' ................ . ln~ ]9 ~ ]92 
Std DredgIng ............ n G 6 
US GYPSUIn ............ 41 4()~ 40t 

, U 'R & T .•. ....... 27 ~ a I~ 27 
Zenith Radio ............ 3} Jl 3.\ 

Hospital Staff Elects 
Rohner as President 

PI'. Frank J. Rohner was elected 
presIdent ot the Mcrcy hORpUal s tafr 
at a foul' courSe dlnnci' glvc n by the 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY' 7, 
(BI/ 'I'll. Anoelaleel Pre •• ) 

Programl In Central Standard Time. p, M. unle .. otherwise Indlc .. te&' 

4S4.3-WEAF Ne ... York-660 (NBC Ch.in) 
6:1S - Laws that Saleguard - AI.o WSAI KSO WOAF WIOD 
WGY WWJ WOC WOW WEBC 8:00 - camroach OrChestra - Also 
KPRC WOAI KOA KGO KECA KOMO WTAM WWJ WOW WOAF KSD 
6:aCl-Snoop and Peep - Also WSAI WTMJ WEBC WJAX W1lAS \VS8 
wac WOW KSTP WERC WIOO KPRC WOAI KGW WSAI KSTl' 
6:45-Adventure - Also WTAM W\V,' WAPI WKY KOA WMC KaMa KHQ 
WSAl wac KSTP WERC KCO KGW WSMB Willa WBAP KFSD KTAli 
7:00-Web.r and Fie ld. - A11lO WCY ':OCl-B. A. Rolle a rch. - Also WGY 
WTAM WWJ \vSAI WIBO KSD WWJ WGN KSD woe WOW WDA.I' 
WOC WOW WDAF WTMJ KSTP WIOO KS'l'P WEBC Wl'MJ WSMH 
7:15-Varietles, BU9" Bur-Also \VCY WJDX WJAX WRAS WSB KPRC 
W'rAM WWJ " ".AI WIBO RSO WMC WOAl KOMO WKY WSAI KO" 
W OAF WJAX WIOD WSM WMC KOO KSL ROW RHQ Y.FI KTAll. 
WSB WSMB WJOX KPHC WOAr 10:OCl-Troubadour of the Moon-AlSO 
WIO: ROA KSL KGO ROW KOMO WWJ WSAl WOC WOW 
KliQ KTAR KFSD WBAP KECA 10:15-Heldt Orchestra - AlIIo WTMJ 
7:3C1-Sitver Flute-Also WGY WWJ WOW RSO woe 

348.6-WABC New York-860 (CBS Chain) 
7:OG-Toplcs In Brief - Only WAOC waL KS _J WMT lGtBC KLRA 
WIIK WGST WXYZ WSP)) WREC WDAY IVNAX ROIL WlBW KFH 
WBRC IVDSU WOWO WFBAI WMAQ KNJF KTRII KTSA KLZ KDYL KOL 
KMOX KMBC KOIL !{FJF lCRLD 9:00 - Simmon.' Show Boat - Also 
7:0Cl-Allell and L.eaf - Also WADC WADC WKRC WKBN WBCM WSPO 
WKBN WBCM WSPD WDOD WREC WDOD WLAC WBRC WlSN WFBM 
WLAC WORC WlSN WOWO WFBAl WGL WMAQ WCCO RSCJ WMT 
WlIIAQ WCCO RSCJ WlIfl' KMOX KMOX KMBC KLRA W))AY WNA..'C 
[{ll!BC KLRA WDAY WNAX KOIL KOIL WIB'..,. KF'I1 KFJF KRLlJ 
KFH KFJI<' KTRl! K'rSA KDYL KTRll KTSA KLZ KDYL ROL KFPY 
7:30 - Alexander Woollcott - WABC 10:00 - Cenny 's arCh· - Also WBC~{ 
7:45-Henderson'. Orch,-Also WAOC WSPD WDOD WREC WLAC WSRC 
WRRC WI3CM WSPD WDOD WIlEt: WISN WFBM WQL RaCJ WMT 
WLAC WBRe WjSN wOW a WMAQ KMRC l{SCJ WM'X KMBC KLRA 
KSCJ WM'r KMOX KlImc KLRA WDAY WNAX KarL WIBW KFJF 
WDAY WNAX ROIL WIJJw KFH KTRH Kl"Z KOYL KOL KFPY 
({FJF KRLD KTRH RTSA KLZ 10:30 - Guy L.ombardo Orch, - AlSO 
8:0Cf-Legend and Band - Also WRK WRK WKBC WBCM WSPD WOOD 
WXYZ WMAQ KMOX WREC WLAC WERC WISN WFBM 
8:30 - Nat Ional RadiO Forum - Also WOL WCCO KSCJ WMT KMBC 
WADe WKRC WKBN WBCM WSPO KLRA WDAY wNAX KOIL WIBW 
WDOD WREC wLAC WI SN WOWO KFJF RRLD KTRH KLZ KDYL 

394.5-WJZ New York-760 (NBC Chai .. ) 
6:0Cl-Amol·Andy-Also KOKA WJA..'i: 8:30 - MUllcRI Pocto," - Also WJa 
WIOO WCKY WLW WJR WOAR VVGAR WLW gyW KDKA KWK 
6:15 - Je.t ... - AI80 WCKY WREN 9:00 - Cuckoo - AI&o lCOKA WOAR 
I<OKA WGAR WJAX 9:3C1-Clara, Lu and Em-Also KDKA 
6:3C1-"Rls. of Goldberg. - AIM KWK W3R WLW WREN WOAR 
WREN WIBO WSB WJDX WSMB 9:45-Aunt Lulu - Also WJR WREl'f 
6:45 - Pickard Family - AIIlO KWK WGAR Wll~O KOKA J{wK 
WnEN WIBO WGAR 10:00 - Slumber Hou" - Also REAR 
7:00 - The Circus-Also 1<DKA ICYW KW!{ WREN WGAIt l{OA 
WOAI KPRC W::2 WGAR 10:OD-Amo. 'n' Andy--only to WMAQ 
7:15-Rln Tin Tin-Also KDKA WREN KWK WR1!lN WDAF !Q"AB WTMJ' 
KFAB !>WlC KYW WOAR WRY WIIAS WSM WMC WSB WSMB ' 
7:aO - Brush Man - Also WJR KWK KSTP WJDX KTHS KPRC WOAr} 
WLW WREN KOA WIIAS I{PRC WT!AA KOA WLS IWO KS!. DCA 
KGO KECA KOw KaMa J(l"AlI KlIQ KOMO IWW KHQ KFSD 
WIBO WICY WTMJ WMC wEBC 11:00 - Phil Spltalny arch. - Alao 
8:OD-Th. Campu_AIIlO WOAR KFAB WREN KFAB WGAR 

CENTRAL. CLEAR CHANNEL. STATIONS 
293.9-KYW-l020 10:16-Water BoYB 9:30-Same a. WJZ 

6:30-Newspapor Prog. 10:30-Dan & SylvIa. 10 :00-Varl.~y (3 hI'S.) 
7:00-Same a. WJZ 428.3-WLW-700 258,&-WOWo-l1W 
7 :SO-Orcbestra 8:00-Finance; FeMe. 6:00-WJZ; Jesters 6:30-Cbronlcles 
8;,j10-Same &8 WJZ 6:30-Saturday l{nlghu 7:00-Same IlS WABC 
~:OO-Mls. All Taker 7:SCf-Same Cl8 WJZ 8:0()-()ur Pets 
O;15-0rchestra 8:00-Rcadlngs S70.2-WCCO~10 

to 0" .. , •.•• S St 8:15-Vatlety : or-"eWD; tate • 8:30-Same as WJZ G:OO-Dlnnor Concert 
(1):30-0al1co Variety ~ :OO-Orche'tra 6:46-What's Doing 

344.S-WE~!l~70 ~:30-Satne as WJZ 7:00-Same as WABC 
6:00-TrI0 ; T bll, 9;45-Bob Newhall 7:8~l1ronlclea 
6:30-Farm (30m.) 10 :00-Varlety (2% I1ra,) 8:00-WCCO Artlsta 
" O"D ,., I (2h) 8:8o-WABC (l~ hra.) 

1.: or- anee ..,ro, , 299.8-WOC·WHO-l000 10:00-0 .. nee Muslo 
344.6-WL.8-870 6:15-Same as WEAF 10:8o-S'ame as WABO 

7:00-Varlety (3 hr •. ) 10:05-Dolly & Bill 275,1-KMOX-lotO 
IO:OO-Same as WJZ IO :l5-Satne as WEAIl' 
10:15-Novelly ll:OO-W-H-O-O-T Owls 6:30-'l'bree Co-eds 
O B D G:45-Feature 

1 :30- arn ance 398.8-WJFt-160 7:00-SllJlle a. WABa 
477,5-WMAQ-670 6:00-WJZ: Feature ' :45-I1armony Boya 

G:OO-Concor\ Orch. 6:30-Mlchl:n.n Hour 8:00-So.me as WABC 
6:15-Same as WABC 7:30-Same as WJZ 8:30-1"co.ture Pro&" 
6:30-Adult Education 8:00-SponsorM Prog'. 9:00- \'-,\BC Hour 
6:t5-H. 'l'ott~n , Sports 8:15-Jonch. Chassman 10;00-: Instrel Show 
7:00-Same 88 wAllC 8;30-Samo as WJZ 10:30-urehcstra. 

10 :00-Am08-Ancly 9:00-Th. Mummers 1l;3Cf-liarn l;)anee 
SOUTHERN CL.EAR CHANNEL STATtONS 

40S.2-WSB-740 10:45-0rchestra 10:30-Jaclt Turner 
B:OO-Dinettes ll:lG-Tbe Twisters ll :OO-KentuckY Bolls 
6:15-AvlaUon 374,S-WBAP-800 461,S-W8M~50 
6:30-Same as WJZ G'OO-M I ell 6;15-Sunday School 
~:48-Spollsorea Prog, . • 0 es S'3o-Record Pro&, 
7:15-Same IlS WEAl!' 6:30-Sponsorod Pro,s, 7:00-0 h tr • 
7 '30 T BAd 7 :OO-Song Book . rc ea .. . - 0 e nnOunce 7'15-WEAF (1 '" I r) 7:16-Same as WEAl' 
7:45-NBC (2~ hr!.)· 76 1 s. 7:30-0rchestra. .) 

10:1~-p!ach Parade 283.3-KTHS-l040 7:'5-P'~ature Pro&" 
10:4_-B'lrne as WrnAF 6:30-0rch. (30m,) 8:15- Runters 

263-WAPI-I140 8:00-Doctor 8:SCf-RamlOntc .. 
, 8:15-Home; 13arllone 9:00--orcheatra 

6:15-Noveltle. 8:45-0rch. (15m.) 9:30-Q,H1y Jumper. 
6:BO-Hellry & Percy 10:OO-\VJZ; arch. 10:00-Same as WJ'Z 
G:45-0rche. tra 3656-WHA5 820 10:15-Varlety (1% hra.) 
~ : OO-Alr Unlvcr.lt:( . -
7:30-Satne n. W.TZ 6:15-Jdcl< Turner 262,1-WOAI-1190 
8:00-Hour from WE.IF 6:3O-0rchestl'a 6:30-orchestra 

374 S-WFAA 800 G:45-Bnnk Frog, 7:00-Same as WJZ 
, - 7:00-Ensemblc 7!1~-WEAF Prog. 

, :05-Tl1e Stnger. 7:35-Bru. hmnn 7:S5-Chronlcles 
~:30-WEAF Prov;. S,nO-WEAF (2 hr~ .) 8:00-WEAF (2 hra,) 

10:OO-Sume as WJZ 10:OO-Same as WJZ 10 :00-Same 8.l! WJZ 
10:15-Dallo. New. 10:15-'roll & Harry lO:15-orcheetra , 

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 1 
WDXAP·WMAQ·2800kc, 8:00-VarJcty W9XAO·Wleo 2OOOkC, 
' :f5-Sportl (Sounll) 8:30-Sound 7;30-Varlety (30m.) 

SIsters of ~1(>I'cy Thursday evening, regular me~tlng8. 

Dr. Jo~ellh If. ,Volfe was named vice servc the dinners. 
Senior nUl'ses I h Yj;lcm', h ilS bc'cn plcetM Pl'cHldent 

o( th e fl ftl) d lHtl'lc l of the ]owa ~totc 
president and Dr, Paul A. Reed secre· 
tnr),. 

------- assocIa tion ot l'c'g ls terCll nUI·ses. 

Jane Wiley to Hcacl Th l> firth dl;mlct Is lho BCl('onll 

Nllrses ASSOCI
' 'Itl'011 larA'eHt 111 tli~ HL:He :tccordlll/: tu 
• mem\J"I·s!JIt,. till' 1)(08 ::'1010e8 district 

being the largcRl. 

y ney ros, r. Jr., rcc~lvcd two. He is churg('(\ 

I with IlIc;;UI poss('~lon oC Into)(loat· 
Of three Indictments Issued by Ing liquor", nnd lias bcen IndIcted 

Phone 

290 

Th" p('r~on con rnM In the ot her 
In dlctm nt h us nol y<' t \)('cn taken 
Into (·us lolly. CroR. I~ In t h~ " u\ln· 
ty J:lIl. Thp \ \ ' J '<"uu~' ln l JU l't',\lI or vUal 

F'oI·t y·ruul· ot tltt' J W bu s Jlnc8 
opcrallng- In ludlnna cumlucl ,'u !Jusl· 
np~s al n l u~s In 19~9. 

Phone 

290 
~- :;;:=--.-

-' 
WIN FREE ·TICKETS to Pastime Theatre 

Here They 

Are! 

FREE Ticl{ets will 

admit you 10 thls 

show 1\1 0 n day, 

Tucsdny, and Wed· 

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE MISSPELLED WORD CONTEST 
-START IT TODAYl 

Beginning on Sunday of each week there will appear in the Classified 
Want Ad Section each day for six consecutiyc days six misspelled words. 
Spell the e words correct'fy In tM blank square in the lower right hand 
corner of this section and bring or mail your answers to the six sheets 
to the Contest Editor of this paper. Awards wiII be based on accur
acy, promptness and neatness_ Contes t is open to anyone except em
ployees of The Daily Iowan and their families. Remember contest 
starts on Sunday and closes Saturday of each week. 

FIRST PRIZE ......................... ......... 5 FREE TICKETS 
SECOND PRIZE ............................ 3 FREE TICKF,TS 
THIRD PRIZE .. _ .................... .. _ ....•. 2 FREE TICKETS 

K...l'!-"-ar, nesday, Feb, 9, 10, Prize Winners of this week's contest will receiv e FREE TICKETS to 
the PASTIME THEATRE. 

'~Little 
Caeser" 

A Mighty Gangland 

Picture. Tickets Good 

for Feb 12, 13, and 14. 

WINNERS OF TICKETS MAY G ET THEM BY CALLING at The 
Daily Iowan Hosiness Office (downstairs) anytime after Monday noon, 
Feb. 9. 
The STRAND and GARDEN Theatres Will Offer FREE TICKETS 
During tbe Two Following Weeks. 

l 3 4 5 G 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR lll':;o.;'!'-:HCE W AHM ROO,[ 
P hone 960·J. 

FOR RENT- DESlRABLP. MOD· 
ern room (ot' glrl~ . 5~7 N. Linn. 

Phono 1740. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
tll'FoOl"r, C,,~" RATlt8-A 8l>eclal dl8<lount for cneh 'fake .. dvant .. ,e of lbo eaeb r&te. orlnted In 0014 l)'\)e 
"iii b. allo,v.d on all CIlls.,fteel Advertl.ln!:' accounts balow. 
nRM with in .1]( dtlf. from expiration dllt. ot the ad. 

No. ot I I)n~ D8.~ I '1'wn nlll'S 

Ward_ ILln"~1 Charltel Ca.h IChargel CaAh 

rrn to In I ~ I .2R .2~ I .3~ I ,30 

1.1 In I~ ~ I .28 .21; I .6fi I .GU 

l~ '/1 ~n • I . ~~ .Sr. I .77 .10 
21 rn 2~ fi . fi~ ,4,~ ,M .90 

I '1'hr~e D.v~ I Fotlr Dova I Flv .. Dal'1I I Sll[ Dan 
IChargel Cn." I('ho rlt,,1 raAh ICha.rgel CaAh IChal'I:",1 Ca.!lh 

I .42 I .3R .fil An I ron I ,M I .nll I .r.2 
M ~ ~ ~ M I ~ I • I • 
.90 .112 1 .0~ .94 1,17 I 1.0r. I 1.30 I Us 

1J 4 l.O4 un 1.1R US 1.3% I .SI 1.48 

.;..:~_tn_M ___ R-:-_. :::Rl:-::-~Ji;::r.:-..;.-:-1.:.::;27'-;.._1==.-='n;:-;-:1 .M 1.?R l~q 1 .4~ 1.7. 1.511 Ul 1.'4 
~1 In ~r. 7 .72 .r.n 1.41 1.:m ' . R~ 1 411 I R~ I ror. 2 02 1.M 222 :! .O:! 

U In ~n 12 1.21 1.1(1 UB t .30 2,84 Mil 816 2.Rfl 8.49 3.14 8.16 8,U' 

Mlnlm\lm ~hn,.,.e, !~". SnC'~1 1\1 Inn .. term r"t.s fur
nl.",,, nn """" ... t. Ench wnrcl In Ih. nc,,·,rtt.t m,nt 
ml1~t hf' ("nl1nt, " "M1,. nreft~p!l!i flll"or Rnl~.u ·'Fn-r RE'n ... 
."LII .... " Rile! .lmllar one. at the h~g1n"tnc: or Dc!. :IrA to 
b I counted In the tot:t.l nu",b~T of words In the ad. '!'h. 

nllmh." .ne! leUer In • bIlne! ai! an to be eonntec! ... 
onp wor". 

('In"~trI.~ "1~ln ... , ao" l'~r fnch. Busl ne~. earth pel' 
~n"lmn t"rh. S!i,OO ""'T month. 

CI"."Wed aelvArtt.lng In )),. • p.m, Wlll be -pnblllhe4 
the followIng mornlnll'. 

Usually 
The 
Unusual 
"Want" 
is promptly filJed when adver
tised in The Daily Iowan 
ClassUied Section. Try one 
for a few days. Telephone 29(). 

Painting-Papering 26 

PL AS T E R nEPAIRTNG A ND 
whitewashing. I' at t e r son s. 

237·W. 

Dressmaking 

SEWr~G, ALL KlNDS, CHIL· 
dl'en's speciulty. MI'!!. Mable 

Berkcy. Phono 2424. 

W ANTED-RELlNING COATS-
$2.00 Phone 958·J . 

Professional Services 27 
TEACHEItS FOR Inl·32. CEN. 

tral Tcach n A;;cncy-Cedar 
Rapld~. 

Transfer-Storage 24 
LO?I;O DISTAN E A~D GENERAL 

hauling. Furnltur() moved, crlltt'd 
and shll)\lt'd. P ool Cal'S rot' Cali· 
Cornia and SeaiUe. 'thomPlIon,j , 
'transter Co. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT-MODL.:RN SIX·RooM 

houso with l)ullt·ln garage. Mof· 
fltt and Blakosly . Phone 96. 

FOR m~NT-MOnERN 6 HooM 
house l\tornlllt;'"ldc addition; all''> 

[l1rnl8hed moucl'n 5 rClom hOyS~ 

528 S. Van Duren. phone 1449·J . 

Public Stenographer 

NOTES AND THESES 1'YPRn 
occuratClly and neutly. IIllmco· 

gl'allhing . Mal'Y y, Burns No. 8 
Paul Hclen Bldg, 

Good Things to Eat 53 

F'LORIDA THEE: RIP ENE n 
orll nges , !i1'OpO (rult aoel tan e-er· 

Incs direct fl 'oln tile ATowel·s. 1?lol'" 
tela Orange 8tol·0. 130 S. Dubuque. 
Growers. 

Fan R E N T- t: 0 0 J\f S F 0 n 
gentlem~o. Phone 20~ VI\'. Taxi and Bus Service Apartments and Flats 67 _ _ Wanted-Laundry ~ Repairing-Upholstering 28 

DE LUXE CAB CO. PHONE 1040. rOR nJ~r.:'l'-W00DLA WN APART WA:>;'l'ED- LAUl>:DttY, CALL AND FUR N I TURF. UPHOLs'rERINO 
I'OR RENT- TO GlHLS. DE~IHA· 31 mcn ts. l'hon e 67. d~ llver . Phone 23 7. a nd I'cPlalln g'. Ilca60nahlCl prices 

blC room. 403 N. Linn. Call 984·J . Gootl work, J, F. BI'Y3Ch 3040. 
FOR UE)lT- 1Il0DERN F'UnNISH. \V ANTED- STUDENT LAUNDRY 

l"OR. IU~NT-Dl ':SmAI3LI~ Sit-WI.
'
·: FOrt Tn.;. 'T- ]1'lJn N lilJ mlJ Al'All·l'· Phone H69·W. 

room nea l' uul,'cI'Hlty ltos t)ital. cd rOQtnM, break Cast, healed garll';'" IIll'lIt, $~:;.OO. Adul t~ . OOS!:i. J oh n. _________________ Typin(f 
Phone 2405.3. Phono 4014·J. 17 S. Governor. 80n . W.ri.NTED-W A ::; J I I !\" a S. REA 'r. ANTED-'!"Y PIN G. R.easonable 

30 0 mLl..,. PnoM 1627 . prIce!!. Phone 1319·W. I.'on 1:E~T-FURN1SllED HOO.I , 
["OR nEN'r-ONE DOUBLE AND In ncw, modern 1101lle, c lose Ill . I,' OR RE:-JT- APAR'I'MEX1'S , F Un 

For Sale-Wood GLASS. ono single room (or girls, 512 N , Phono 237:1. ululled or unfurnluht'd. F irs t cIa"' . 
Gilbert. 3073 . _______________ , ~I !)'l c l'll 3 a ncl 4 room •. TII,' d h:llhp, --------

AU'1'O ANI) 'WINDOW 
PhOllll 1347. 

:FOR nEN'r-nOO)I-~~3 Mclrose Lost and Found 7 rl'I,l:I~/Ilr (', 1 :l llndJ'~'. PIC'llty of hca' i-' C ~ Si',LE-IIARD 
______________ nnd hot water. P hone 4343·W . 13:1lno$. 2Gl~·J. 

Court, liIOulh ue unlvc r"lt~· hUH' LOST- DAHl{ DRO\\'N UEI)t-~ 
pltat. Call 22J3 . r d Ct 1 ' purse' ues aya ernuon. {e warG. 1.'OIl IlEN'I'-~ HOO)[ F P I!:\I n'Hl g J) 
leOR ngN'l'- SINGLE, DOU13LF. ['hone 3980. Carll ~caL'lng lIam u IIJlLlI·tnlcnt wit h Ie it l'J100I t(' on 

rooms. apPl'o"cd. CIOHO In, rhono :'o l l·d . AIllh-ew H, WOods in purse. first (1 001'. 21 N . Dullu'lllc. 
8417·W. 2J4i E. Court. LOST-CJJ 1 I. l'l ' ::; G L A 1;;1;; EI;;.~---------------

WOOD, 
Repairing 

MUBiool and J)"ncinJr 40 tlklWING MACllJNES REPAIl;tED 
______ ~ _______ ~__ to work like new. W. Hughes, 

,'HI V.I'I'I·; Lg:;HONS- l:IA LLltOO~ f'hone un, 
da ncing. Phone 3028. Alrs. \Val· ----------------
tl!r E. Schwab. Housekeeping Rooms 64 

The ofClcers WCI'C rlcc tC(1 rol' terms 
01 one year. Th e starr, Wl11ch I~ made 
up of locaJ doctors pracllcing there, 
meets at the hospital on the thit',1 
Thursclay each month, Cases a.rc J ono M. W!lcy, PUIlUc hcalth I"on RENT- L A It G E, L 10 11 T 

Use Iowa,- Want A- ds rooms, beautiful location. Phono 

1'hono 453. \\'. Heward. leOH R~NT-:lJODgR N 1,'Ult;\'IHlI 
c <1 llpnrtm~nt. l' I'I\,(, t ~ Imth. 

57 
Phollf' :)R I·J . 1J.\NCINO HClIOOL-BALLROOM, 

MusicaJ-itadio 
I"Ot{ RENT- L A Il (1 r:: I. t (1 n t' 

houb('lteepln!: room. Prl"atc bath. 

1:1'~~~o~rt~od~u~p:o~n~a~n::~d~ls~C:1I~5~~c:rI::a~t :t:h:o~n:u~r:"e==:o=( ::t:hr:::~:u:lc=,,=, u==:o:r==d=e=n=l;=tl============:::~::~::::==:::711_12_9_1_"_v_. _________________ __ 
II ~'OR RENT- PLEASANT, COM· 

fortable rooms In nice. prl va [e 

tliP and step uanclng. Phone ll~, 
-l"-O-R-S-A-[.,-E---y-I-C-T-O-R-O-R-T-H-O ... FOR RENT-CllOICE APAH'r J;urkl ey hOICl!. PrOf. Houghton . 

[,honlc portable and number or mcnt, furnis hed or unrurnlshClII 
Wanted Hauling 

o S. Linn. Phont' 1 13. 

FOR RJ~NT-L I G lI'r H 0 US I,:. 
k~el'lng 01' Ml c ~J'llng rooms. Call 

340GLV,-. 

Diredory 
and 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Known Products 
Purchase Them in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of mercht.ndise and "'en known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and williPg to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily surprised to Jearn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

• 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CBEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burlington, Phone 481 , 
DODGE sales, service & storage 
Qa.rtner Motor Co., 205 B. Capitol, Pbone 14. 

HUDSON-ESSEX sales & service 
I. c. Hudson Essex Co .• 11 E. Wash., Phone %81 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refi'lgerators 

FRIGIDAIRE 
ReUable Electric Co" 13 8. Dubuque, Phone 1012 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
1. C. LIght I: Power Co., 211 E, Wuh., Pbone 121 

Washers 

A. B. C. WASHERS 
Reliable Electrlo Co" 13 S. Dubuque, PhOne IOU 

VOSS WASHERS 
I.e. Lilht and Power Co" Ul E, Wash" Phone 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
StrUbe. South Clinton St. Phone 88 

Vacuum Cleantlrs 
PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
Reliable Electrlo Co., 13 S, Dubuque, Phone lOt! 
~EIU VACUUM cleaners 
Strubs. South Clinton St. Phone 88 -. --"" -----------------

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER" MARX clothe8 
<Jeitsls', 10 S. Clinton, Phone 4_ 
NO BETTER clothes than at 
Bremer'I-Iowa CIty'. Fln8lt St~r. for Mer 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

BREMER-TULLY, Bosch & Appex radios 
Iowa. FurnIture Co" 228 S, Dubuque, Phone 194 

CROSLEY radios 
MoNamara ll'urniture Co., 220 E . Wash" Phone 208 

GENERAL MOTORS radios 
Jackson Electric Co., 108 S. Dubuque, Phone 752 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's HarmoDy Hall, 15 S. Dubuque, Phone 367 
PHILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
IOwa CIl!y RadIo store, 230 E. College. PhOne 133 

SHOES 

FLOOSHEIM & WALK-OVER shoes 
Ewers Shoe StOl'(l, OPposite campus. Phone 207 
EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
Kinney's Shoo Store, 128 So. CUrton, Phono 126. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTA:LL RUGS 
Strub!!. South Clinton St. Phone 88 
ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Strubs. South Clinton at. Phone 88 
ECHO-BRIDGE and Zion Curtains 
strube (second floor). Phone 88 
MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Drap~I'l' Fttbl·lcs. Strubs (second floor) 
KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubs (sccond floor) S. Clinton street. Phone 88 
DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strubs (second floor) S. ClintOn street. Phone 88 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PERIODICALS, any magazine you want 
Raclnes Four stores 
SHAEFFER fountain pens and pencils 
Wllllamll Iowa SupPlY, 8 8. CUnton 
SMOKING accessories every smoker needs 
Racinel Four Store. 

home. Phono 8004. 824 E. Burling' 
ton. 

r ecords. ,26.00. InquIre at Iowan at· Call 3030 or at lown. apartments 
flce. No. 28. 

FOR R g N 'l'- EXCEPTIONALI.Y RADIO DOCTORS-D E PEN 1) A· 

WANTED-ASHES, RUDBISII '1'(, 
haul. Phonc 4422. Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 

pleasHllt front room, Ku ilable [or 
ono or two gl·ftdnut r atu!lcnts 01' In· 
structors- glrls- Prlvate home, Idcal 
10catlol1, 2 blocks nom campus. 
WI·lto X Dally Iowan . 

blu r epairing. Phone 3132. 

I'L\NO TUNING, W. L. MORGAN, 
Phono 1475. 

Jt'OR HEXT 
l 'IIREEl TO FIVEl ROOM 

mcnts. Qulel location , 
lIood water. Phone G80·J. 

APAHT 
Well 01 WAN T E 0-;\.1. .. L J( r N D S 0 Ii' FOR SA LI',-SPTlINGE1R ::;PANmT~ 

ha ullnl\'. Phone 1351.W. PUll", Phone 334. 

l!'OR HENT- DOUBLE 
room. 1'hollo 4014.-W. 

IrOR SALE-$85 VIOLIN. WILL 
sell at ha lt prIce, Call at Iowan 

}'RON'l' of(lco afternoons. Wanted to Rent 
t;util JWlO 1 UII O or tll'O 1'00111 ~p:trl· 

For Sale MisceUaaeous 47 
W('aring Apparel 60 1Il III, fllrni ~hod, pril'ate balh, dosII 

~--------------- in. Write cClll fll cle lllu't icuJaL'5 .\B(' 
REALSILK llOSIERY. PHONE 

FOR SALF~B1~AU'l'lFUL 9x12 4015.J. in cure of The D:tily 101l'an, 
Oriental l·Ug. Bargain. AddresS _____________ _ 

RS Dally Iownn. 

FOR HAL.E-NA'I'10NAL CASH 
Reg lstol', DetrOit Auloml1.tie ~ral"s, 

Burro\lg'h8 Acldlng ma ch In e. Fh'(\ 
P"ocf Sate. Pl'lced to sell. C. W. 
W elchel'. 

FOR RE~'r-FANCY COSTUMES. 
Phone 1291·W. 

Employment Wanted 34 
'fREE TRIMING A~D TIEMOV, 

Ing. Phone 2026. 

Garages for Hent 7(} 

GARAGE FOR RE::-1T $3 . PllO~lF 
2910. 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 

AHI-II';S and rubbish J1flllled . Weekly 
ealls. Reasonable. Parsons and 

ClIrey. Phone 3715, 

Special Notices 6 

bKATES PROPE RLY SHAHPEN 
cd at Ill. L. l\ovolny's. 21'1 

S, Clinton. 

RE:-.I1'· i\·C,\1( 
DODa~ SED.\~S, lIlODEL A & 

1I1odol l' sedalls. Hound tl'lp to 
Codal' RapIds as low liS $3.00. B. 1'. 
Carter-Omce 31 2. 1Iosldl' IICO 2033. 

1"On. AALE-ANTfQUn:S. SECRE· 
tnl'IN', tltbl eH refin ished .\·1 cOlllll· 

tlon. Cnn bo bought at ba rgaIn . 
KarJ'R Pnlnl Shop. 

W .\ NTEO- BY EXPERIENCED FRESIlMAN l',\()l>LES 
coolt position III fmternitl' or WATCH A:-ID CLOCK IlEPAIR· ALL KINDS OF WOOP. FURNI· 

sorol·lty. '''rlto LM Dally Iowan . Ing. Lowest prlcos. A. N, I11lf tur,', repairing, refinIsh ing. F. X. 
Good retel·ence8. man. FI·cyder. Phone 1405. 

BUSINESS 
REGISTER AT 

Irish's Business College 
!05~~ Washinrton St. 

For a Business Education 

Phone 42 or 555 

Oathout Funerai 
Home 

Ambulance Service 
Lady Attendant 

Phone 249 4 S. Linn 

DR. O. B. L1MOSETR 
The University 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa. Orad, Palmer Grad, 

Offlce-:!79 Rcs,-1053 
Opposite The .Jefferson Hotel 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Over Miller Wohl 00. 
111", E. Wash. Phone 860 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or complete course. 
Also cross country fly Ing and pllB· 
senger rides over city . Reasona.ble 
rales. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
Air Ma.ll Field or Phone 426 

Chas. A. Bcckman 
Funeral Direetor 

Lady Aite.mlant 
Ambulance Service Day or Nllht 
Phone 278 216 E. College 

ELECTRIC CAR POLISIUNG 
and 

WAXING 

THE AUTO INN 
:m E. Bloomington },hone 9\0 

Mecca Studio 
True·to·Ufe Photolrapbi 
SlI6Ilial prices to Student. 
Pbone lor appointmentl 

Pbone 763 11 Sdlnelder DldI, 

Save !lJ1BWtrS until you hive eOM 
pleted the six Issues, Then put them 
In one envelope willt your name I1nd 
.ddress and bring or mail the six to 
Contest Editor. 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry " 
Open tor ClInical Service 
Beginning Sept. 22, 1930 

Houra-10·12 a.m., Hi p.m • 

North Johnson Beauty Shop 
Shllmpoo-50c 

Sbampoo and Flngerwave-150 
Flngerwave-5Oe 

Fulal-50c 
lit, N. ilohn80n 

Phone liGas-\\, for Appolntmen. 

J 
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS 

CARDS FOR RESULTS 

Sporting Goods 
All Supplies ror Wlnler Sport, 

SklItlnl, Skiing. Hockey, 
Etc, 1 

Rent a Typewriter 

SpecIal Ra tel 

to StudeDt. 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 
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HELP YOURSELF 

~ TO ·HAPPINESS 
T\,·enty.Nlnth Instalment 

8,'no1l818 of Preceding 1118ll1111lcnts 
Allnll Harlmess WlUI In tbe 8t u, 

dlo of Sle"e Bemllberry wben he w... killed by CJarlott& Pll8Coe, 
"'ho lold the )Jolke Ihat Anne 
wa~ the slayer. Anile's finger. 
prints on the gUIt-libe had 
tried ~ 811at(''' it rrom Carlottu. 
- IIUpporl thi!! clUlrte. She 
neell aJWf on & lralll meds & 

wOllllln, who 83Y8 she Is running 
owuy from her husband, whom 
she married that moruinlr. A 
wrec'k InlA:rnlpls these confldenc· 
es. Anne IJI Injured alld, ",hell 
Rhe r6lrlUlI8 "ollsclollBness, "he is 
wearin, the Jllwel~ allil «,Iothin&, 
01 hfT 1 ..... J.lu u.rquallliance. The 
W\Ifllanffi husband arrives Mnd 
thell "e (dis Aooe she will hllve 
to po,.e III! hlH wife, bllt I hat thill 
will IIOt be dlnlcull, "IDee his 
friends alld serva.nl. hJl"ll not 
IlIltlIl Muqua. "ater Aline learnN 
that he III Peler henlAberr)', 
brother or I he murdered lIIall, 
Imd that he hus sworn lu kUI the 
"'01111111 w11u IIIIIN! SleVIl. After 
8e\'el'ul "'eeks of &880('11I.Iioo, 
I'et~r faUs III love wtlb Anne 
lIud she ,,1th blm. ~,'en l\Iar. 
tlna'lI brolha', R()tI'er, who meMs 
Mille while Irylll&' 10 locate his 
81~t~r, faUs In 11)"e with h~r. 
U(jw,,~er, Ann '" pt't'IOd of ~'uri· 
Iy puds. She I~ lnl('oo UrroU&'1l the 
fillger-priut {'lue. JU8t when the 
police lun'., her comel"l~d, Chellter 
COllis, a. reporter. resl'utfl her 
And take .. her 10 confront CIlI"· 
lOUR, who, nUhollKh she admit,. 
her jfUiJt t.oAllne, rer,,~ .. 10 nu~k., 
an open ~ollresslon, 1M'!'aulI/\ she 
'" golll&" to hl\"e IL child, Anne 
board. " traill for Ihll west. 

Annt' IIlll1 I"'f'n on h('l' \I'll)' weRt 
abouL two hOlll'H when the Ntlw Yorlc 
police slIccet'lled In locating h 1'. 

'rho In~ldent of I he canceletl tick· 
et lit the trnlll gut had HO "Ivldl)' 
Ill''''' Its(olf I" the m('mol'Y oC the 
!;ull.l·d on duty , "" w~1I a, on that of 
(I OOl'tel' who hatl beE'n !:olng thl'ollgh 
\\ Ith buggage ut tllp tlme, lhnt It 

\I b H eu"y I () truce h~I· . 
I. \\')ll'I'O'H the tt'llln now?" Luvln 

Ilijketl rr · l'ltu!JI~'. He hu,1 hcrn up nil 
hlghL (\.tI(1 th~ <:aMC llUIl not, ~o fa,·, 
r, 'ell uny partkurclI' feulht'l ' In Ith. 
cup. At I('as t, kO Iti" th""Sht. 

"Somewhllioe in .. l'nns~,r'vnn'at 
thlnlt," 1'('lul'nM tit£' flNEl<'tlvo who 
)",,1 jUhl h"ollg-llt in til" Infu'1II0.1I011 . 
"Hhu II wfl telcg"aph tho pollco at 
PllIshul'/\,h to pick he,· up?" 

" I 8ul>pOse 80." 
Th(' detectlvc Rt{ll·ted to lell Vr tho 

room. 
"W\\.'L \\. \\"\\I\ut~:' (wd I'~d t.fI\t\l\ . 

"We'll huve to monkey ul'Oun(\ wllh 
ext radition, Ie we do that." 

"ThaI '" not mu(,h Iroublp." 
"all t 1'1'0 got 0. " ... ·Y Mpeclul I·ca· 

son- a. per'"onal onc- \\,t1nLlng to 
make thl" Ill'l'est mY8l'1f," 

" I don't gPC-" 

his quesllon: "lIow come? "\\<'110t'8 
new?" ~ 

"I haven't anything new," the 
latter replied, "but 1 wlUlted 10 ar· 
I est Anne Harkness myself o.nd do 
It before you oa.d II. chance to take 
:lny personal vengeo.nce." 

",\rrest Anne?" Peter repeated. 
"Have you got tro.ck of her? Do you 
know where she Is at present?" 

"No, but I have a pl'elly rail' Ide!} 
wh~re she will be before the lltter· 
noon Is over." 

hyou have'! \Yh ere?" 
"] (E're .'1 
"Here?" 
"Yeah. Right In this room. ] 

brought along two pa.lr or Imnd· 
currs. Ono of 'em for YOU right now 
unless you promise on your honor to 
b('have yourselt Il.nd let me handle 
lh ls Il1Y own way." 

"I( you mean that I'm not to hurt 
hcr, I'll promise you thllt. llut wha.t 
lIlakes you think that ~lle would 
]losHlhly caine here?" 

'''I'hey a1wIl.YII come bD.ck 10 Ihe 
J;('~ne oC the c l·lme." 

"But no crime hilS been conlmll· 
t~d ht're." 

]_1v ln grunted. "The corpse Bcarce· 
Iy ever knows what hUH hQllP~ned." 

'Watklns had come back without 
the beveragE's. 

"ThAt young Mr. Mackllvalne 
wlshl's VPI'y much to s e )'ou. sir, but 
I mude him wlllt outside until ] 
found out what your senthn n\8 were 
toward him, todIlY." 

""'I'Tt" decldpd Peter "l'm not 
sl' ntlm~~IQI OVIlI' hIm Ilt '1111. lJo you 
want to ~I'I' him, Lavin'?" 

"\'es. In jail." 
"Spnd him In," Petel' ordHNI. 
ROgf'I' ('nter cl n lmo~l Imml'dlntply, 

but MIOPIlPd lit lhe door with It ra Il' 
Imltallon of n motion 11I, ·ture "stul'l 
of RUI prIse," 

";\Iy word, Mulcolm," he (ldd"ellRl'd 
an Jmnglnu"r companion, "we're 
traflpNl. Tlol\' many cnrt rldges have 
YOll leet?" 

"Come In," InvIted Peter. "'Ve 
\\'I're Just spf'nklng of you." 

'" know. T <'Il.n 1<lnl' lI HOllie of the 
word~ that h[wen·t gone out yet. 
But hI) merC'lful, Inspector. 1'\1 pay 
for your cal' ali 800n as I can RPIl 
l~" morp lll11ga7.lne lIubHcl·/J)tlons." 

"I" 'A pnld to,' the car," Pot('I' ~". 
",".,,<1 hint lll·ylr . 

"YW' InHpectol' LlIvln concurred, 
"all }'ou ha VC [0 gO to jail fur Is a.~· 
"Htln!r In thp p"c::r.p~ or a. priHonel'." 

"Tho.t'" dlftH"nl. Hul In ~ more 
IIP,'lous \·pln. P"ler. I hn\'f' ~ome hnd 
n~WH fOI' you." 

PPl~I' IIhnndoned hl.~ nl'wly nc· 
l'~I'tp,1 lJellN In the 1r11pos"lbl~. fOI' 
H lflOIl1~nt, nnrl gave way to unmanly 
pan Ie. "About Anne? Shl"H he!'n 
hu,·t 0" - " 

"Ko. Not Ann ... My .!;I~[('r." 

"OIl. 'I'hank hp:wen It Isn't Anne." 
"lIut It Is , \nnl'!" 
It wus. 
FU le slood In thr doorwny looking 

uncompl'ehendlngly ["Om one man 
to thl) oth(\l·. 

(TO JlI'': CONCLUDED) 
"No, but r do . 8('nd In It At~II\' , 

of lIIPre's olle on duty anywhel'e, 
llnd turn In tI call for II. mCMsengel' • • 
I.oy o.H YOU go out." I Sidelight. I 

Inspector L:tvln grInned 10 him· • • 
~pl r aM he dlCtnt"d a. t el~gl'lIll\ :-II"" \Y 18consln l~gI8Ialol'8 wore 
whlO!1 he nt once or(IerM ~~nt In 
dllllUcII.t to M,·!>. t'I.\L I' \l "lIllbl\rry,! hlll'l\ 11\ ('orelgn coun\rh:s. 
10 Miss Anne H o.l'1lne'8 and to J\ lOy --. 
PaN."n!;l·l· Bound (or J>~OI·t Auhul'II, In(lI:Jnrt IlI rreased Its aerp~t;e of 
Gal. He addl'essed It In co.re or tht! ~t"le rOI't'Ht~ last ypar fro III 8 188 
Pullman condllctor of A nIH\'A truln, ' 
kllowlng w,,11 tha.t he woulcl H"e that tu 13.411. 
It was d(>lIvCl'ed. 

SKIPPY-His "Aim" in Life 

.. 
\ . 

,<' "~I ! r~rt~ L C,o_bv. Cr~., n,lIaln rl~h" rese' ..... 
,~ KillS "'''IIlIrf'C Syndlr"te. Jru: 

-

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

YA NEVER CAN ,ELL - I 
MIGHT GEi IN CHE' MOVIES VET. 

_._ -- --"'.
---------------------------------------------------------------·------------------------------~r ___ 
They Lived '1'00 Early 

If NEu..IS
PA~ 
S(Nt:>I~ 
H-Al:::> ex I STEt:> 
'(~RS"PNO, 
~'T 
F1<S0~ 
OF Pli S1CRY 
IJ.JOUL~ 
+-\A.\lE ~ 
Il-1E 
-SAME 
CH:.ANCE 1b 
BREAK INrO 
PRII\IT As 

CCOUbcSE:, 
SM"f-\. 

..)OJ\lE!; ANC> 
011-\~ 'BIG 
f1EN~'(. 

LO\lc= ANt::. HO~ 
NOTHlr.::JG - lJM 

MURR'(II\lG 'TO 
"THE. OfFICE TO WRIIE 

M'( A~\CLI: I~ 
TIME FoR"'7'Ht NacT 
E::I:>rTION 

"lHIS I S vJl-\,{ -&AI HUR 
WON ~ l:s RACE 

Inc , ... . V. 

WH'( 
.f\.\A'F'otEo!\l 
AI-WAY.::s 

::srOOt::. 
LIkE '"THIS . 

DIXI~ DUGA.N-Honor Among Kidnapers 

NO. MAESTRO-'T 
WAS NOT NEEDE.D! 

TI-'E DR..,t;- WILL KEE.P 
~ER ASLEEP F'OR ANOTHE.R 

trot,. 't 

KNOW YOUR lOW A CITY 
"Model School" of Fifteen Y cars Ago Now 

University Hjgh With 217 Em'oned 

2"1 HOURS 

Behirrd the Scenes in 

Hollywood 

1\10, IJM "TRYING 
,0 ""H INk OF 

AN Jt£A fOfa 
N~, 

S\.)~ T::!A '( S 
PAl"ER 

I r PAUL RE.\l~ HAD. 
vJORKEl:::> FOR A NEWS 
fAi'E:R ..s,(,Nt::>1 CAl"E 
MA~ -n-tE 

ReVOl ISit ON~'( VJA~ 
WOl.)l~ HA\JE. 1\J~~a 

CUT ~ll"~t..Y· 

By Rube Goldbe.t 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

- ANO WHEN SHE WAA~, ALL 
WILL BE SAFt: AHD SHI'!. WILL.. 
BE BACK IN H~R. HOME.,ANI) 
I<NOW NOTMING- OF WHAT HAS 
"'APP~NED! ~T TOO BAD ~ 
HAJ)70 15-

~O ~:.;..'J1IJ1i~ 

REMEMl!SER., MEN _Wfo4ATEVII;:R.. 

t:L.S1!.. wE. MAY DO - WE. ARE. STILL. 
QEW7lEMEN.' IF ANVON~ .sO MUCH 
AS TOUCHES THl$ GIRL.. HE:. 

WON'T LIVE TO TELL OF Ir.' 

MISIER A4E~-"; 
Jl.IE"I' WON~ Cl-\A~~e 
us E')I.'1RA, IF WE 

"Unlt.:i8," h e 1l1U1'murptl conflden l· 
Iy . "I have, Fnl/rely missed my guess 
11M to the Wll~' women acl, especIally 
1 h I" one, I'U !Jet 81 .. ··11 be here !J"fol'(> 
nlght-earllt>I', If "he can hi re nil 
lieropla nc." 

: .... I""W" I' ("hlNlllO hlhlren wer(l kill., 
"d by liuIOUlOIlIl",. In 1930 thau lillY r 

) w.1· sln/'u J 0 19. Iw·iiir"D~~~fJV&~2i~t3sr-::_-----~7il 

1l0lJI..YWOOlJ, Cal., I"e\). G-.Re
fu sal of George AI'IJ~s to 3ppenr In 0 
Rccnr with 24 scantily nttlrcd bath· 
Ing Slrl~ It'd to II. minor' Cl'lsls thIs 
week In tho filming or the vetcrn.n 
EngllHh actor's newest talkie, "Th e 
RIII!ng Passion," 

-rAl<~ ~E.SE 

LAP OO~s ON 
"'1l-\E N\~~T 

TR...,N, 
\NII..L~ey? 

L.L.. NoW LETS see·-
"(ou MI~I-\I a,eT BY IF YoU 
FELl-etaS '!RAoE DO~S, 
ANO· "n\S CONOUCToRS 
E"I'E·SIGiHT SHOULD ~lL. 
~IM BE:TWEEN NOW AND 

'Vhen Peter Bernabel'I'Y gol homo 
thu.t uflCl'nOOn he round InHP"ctor 
J..avln waIting COl' him. "'atkins reo 
TJortN!, oklo that there ho.,1 bee n 11 
oozen or so telephone cnlls u1l from 
the snme pel'son, a Indy . 

"r think J know who It Is." Peter 
dlemisH('d th:1t Ils o( only mlnol' 1m· 
I,ortnnee [lnd turned to the police 
inspector. "Oot an)'lhlng new, or did 
)·ou jURt d!'Op In for aftl'rnoon tea. 7 
Watkins. sOlnr tea for the lIlHpecLor . 
Jle likes cracked Ice and gInger ale 
In It." 

When Wlllkins had left the 1'00111, 
IJeter rpgal'ded In.peNOr LItvin In· 
qulrlngly and repeated lh ... IiIHt o( 

A 1,1::Ln Is und .. r wuy for Il.doptlon 
of l,nlCOI'1I1 tra.rfic O"dlnuncC8 III all 
TA'<:l~ towns or the RIo Onnde val· 
11')'. 

A. F'ol'wI'II, '].\')( .• meuhunt recent· 
Iy r~c,'I\'€,l a pfiym .. nt of tlO on a 
,70 glOCl\l'y bill II yearM. 

OffldalH or Lo\'lng coullly, Te;(rl~. 

scrv<' " 'about pay und UH' tlte court 
hOIl",) at PecuH, ~e!lt of Re(' v~s 
COU llt)'. 

" ""It' d IlI'\'eru(';ps vahl~d f,t $207,· 
000,000 were shll'ped In Unlled 
Stnh·. rtu"ln<;" 19~9. [lll Incr!'.,, "\> uf 
$25.000.I}OO til "alut' ovel' 1927 ship· 
mlnl·. 

BUTLER OUT, SUCCESSOR IN 

With the assignment of Brigadil'r·General Randolph Berkley 
(right) to bc commandant of U. S. Marine Corps base at Quantico. 
Va., Brigadier.General Smedley Butler (left) was placed under 
ancat for eOllrtmartial in connection with his speceh in Phila· 
delphia, which gave offense to Benito l\Iussolini. Corneliu8 Van· 
derhilt, Jr., (iLlsct), has refused to comment on thc statement that 
be supplied the information on which Butler baaed his speech. 

UI\I\'er~hy high ~ Irool. hou~rll ntThls \I':I~ tlop ftlllll(hli,," or tlr ' pr£' ~' 

the head or C"lIlIol ~lrl'et, was cslalJ·1 ent 1I 1 \' I' I '~lty 10I;;1r .dluul. 
'rh.. 11I·~t t'1 . '~" f·~ O[ I he 11/.'\\'ly 

IIMhed 15 ye"l's llJ;o by the collelre oC e. tabll . IIl',1 Hl h""1 wen' lt l· ld in thc 
I'dll~atloll or tile lJnl\'C!'8It}' of Iowa . 

The InsUllllion nu,l It II beginning 
In the "mmlel Hehool" IncOrtlOl'aled 
In Iowa City high Rchool. '].'hls 
'('hool provld('fl ftll' tho pl 'acllcnl 
trulnlng of unlvcrslty I<tudcnts wht'> 
de~Ir'(>ol 10 .... teu"her's loy the ml'thod 
or Ilr'Lcllcc tCllchlll1C In the hlg l\ 
"chao I. 

In 1910 Ihe ~cltool honrd or Iowa 
City hIgh .('11001 gave notl('o that at 
lhe c108~ o( Ihe y~1I1' Ih/'l'e would be 
110 more practice tenchlng. The 
" lIIodel Kchool" was then taken ovel' 
hy thl) college of educatlon. 

M;w·nwnt or I hI' 11hYHIcs bullillng, Old 
~clcl\c" h" I\. all" OIltl' " hulldln .~H of 
the unlveralt>' . 1'hl,. ('onlln ucil until 
Ih e present building wns Nl'clcd. 

1' 11 .. :«,1"",1 OP(,,,,',I 'I'hul':«1ny, Sept. 
H, HII:. Hcvl'nly·~lx IWpll" (>JII'olled 
th" fll·"t "a y. Ewry y Or thl'r .. hns 
heen n.n Int'I'l'llse In :ltt('ndtlne~ until 
In th(' }'pars 1929·30 thc totnl otten(l· 
allc .. WO" 21 i 11U))Il~ (I'orn lhe ages 
or 10 to ~O YI'III'R. Unlvel'"lty stu · 
(lentil (lolng high Hchool mal<cup pro· 
"Ide ~Olllt' or the oldl'l' nlr"S. 

1I0llywoud's latest tempest In 0 tea· 
pot took place at a fllshlonnble Pasa· 
dt'lI(L hOOlP, where n \Varn£'1' Broth· 
ers company IVa" on loca llon rl1rnlng 
a smll.l't aCternoon gardl'n party. 

ln thl' abllence or n swimming pool, 
thp 24 girls , c lad In be'let bn.thlng 
SUItK, W('ro dl'nped around a Illy pond. 

All soon liS ArUsa slgllted thcm, he 
took ~xceptlon to Director John 
Ado)ph's Idell of production value. 
] n hl1< qulel, polite WIl)', Ire told Adol. 
ph, that "The Ruling Passion" was 

I 
no Mack R~nnett cornedy. 

r"urth~rrtlor~, he /tad hi s WIl.Y. As· 
aJslantK hurriedlY l'ollUll l!d up drapes 
tor till' glr ll<, 11.11<1 they wero 1)Ia.ced In· 
conspicuously umon!: the moro for· 
mally atlll'ed extl·ns. 

lInl'nlony then was restored . 

IBn't this forgetting the .nor(gat;1' 
com llnny? 

Eth ... 1 !'Ihnnnon JackRon remnrk!l 
th llt mll.rrlage. In H olI},wooct, Is an 
l'1It1u .. an~e contest to see who gets 
th e house. 

FIRE A'r \\,ILI~ 
Arthur Cocsar !IIl.)'S they art' mak· 

Ing a pictul 'l' tlt Flrsl National rolled. 
"You IWd I." l;ut that allY day the cf· 
flclency man Is pxpe<'led to Rtep In 
and .. e·tltle It ' US." 

IruSH l\IONEY 
A Pnramollnt locatIon companl·. 

filming scenrs for "Sklppy," rnn 
Into un unusunl complication this 
week. The ClImel'a ant! microphone 

TWO OO(;i IRAIN5"R.5 ~ROM HOOTSIOWN. 

<:tET E)(.PEIt.T AO"lce ON A V£X//Ilc;. 
QU~S"IC)N OF "T}\RIFT't' 

-rRAN-S PO~TAT/ON 

At thIs tlrne thero were four 
IlChools III Iowa Cit)': IOWI! City hl!rh 
IlChool. two churCh sehool", nnd Iowa. 
Cit)' Ileod my. '/'ho town was too 
Rrnall to ~lIpporl n\,O ~econdnry 
schools, _0 the IIl1lve l'~lty comblnell 
the a C:ldCIn), and tlte "llIollel 8chool." 

J'hllllp ~ lllo 1:::111 I" the princiPn.1 
of the 1)I{;'h school. lie formerly 
taught In the Keol;uk high qchoClI. 
antI In 1928 Ileg-nn hIs connection 
with th(' University high school. A~ 

the l>r"eH~nt timet her,> are 2:1 l " her3 
in the Rchool. '1'0 c1:1t(', 331 pupil s 
hnl'\) hc('n (,;rndu'lted from the high 
,·chool. 

w I'C ~<'l up In a. lumbledown 1\1:cxl· I ________________ . _____ _ 
can settlement neal' San Bernll.rcUno -----------------------

IlJkader SIm'e!i Alct I>roU&'ht 
ELKADER, (AP~Store owners 

here hn"o tlgre"d LO Bell eggs at cost 
10 any l>er80ns wishing to contribute 
t!oem toward II. carload of llIl'lrs being 
gl~lhered for drought sufferers. 
Em»ty egg crates have been placed In 
ull 8tores tu receive the contrIbutions. 

17,000 Fire Near MaRC'bester 
)IANCIlESTER, (AP)-Flre \mus· 

~'<i a 1088 of $7,000 when It destroyed 
t.he farm hOOle or )\11'1. Be,,! Fau8t, 
rloutbweet of ber~. 

recently RaId his origInal "Wild 
Beauty" to Paramollnt tor Nancy 
enl·I'oll. 

Iowa. l'hnnllnriR'~ Ell'd 

when the ra ucous tones or a chenp 
I'alllo suddenly n~snllcd thl' ea.r. An 
assistant elll'ector was dls patoMd to 
s top till' 1I01se. Presently, he cnme 
back, scralchlng his head. A runn)' 
Mexica n woman dl'mamled mOlley to LATEST GOSSIP 

DES )IOI~ES, (AP~'1'lte 10wn 
Pharm:lc utlcal association elerted 

tur'n off the Instrument. In Ih e encl, Collcen Moore's diamond bro.cl' let 
the director had to promIse hel' n, Wtl S returned this wee k 10 Lhe lIolly. 
check. wood thenter, whN'p tltl' sta.r lost It 

John H~e"('Jna of Pl·lln, 1I~ pl'esldent 
and sl'leoted Cedal' nalJlds as thl! s ite IRENE DUNN'S ASSIGNMENT 

natllo pIctures ho ve assigned Irenl) 
(01' the 1092 convention. Du nn. heroine ot "Clmlll'ron." to pillY 

the feminine Il'ad In VI tor Sohert· 
99 YNU' Old ' \\'011111n Oies 1.lngel"s l)I"oduction of "Marchita." 

DA VEI':PORT, (AP)-~11'8. ~llIrgal" This nctrl!Rs came to HolI~'wood 
8 III 0 tI h fl'om Bronllwuy's "Showboat" com· 

et u vun. 0, tiled [It Ie QIl10 pany. 
or hCI' dnu g htel' here. She fOl'm<lI'Iy I 'l'h ~crren stOl'Y of "Mnrchltll" IR 
lived at " 'es t Liberty. being written b)' LouIs Stephens, who 

at a rocent premiere. A colored WOll\' 
o.n collected the $200 rewar/l . . . 
John Barrymore Is due b:l.ck at work 
today. uttel' his lat est I'elapse with 
jungle fever .. . Flrl Doraay Is very 
penitent about her Europeo.n trip 
hoax . Membel's o~ the Fox publicity 
department have been Invited out to 
dinl1e,' ... llol.lywood scena.rfo writers 
hav bel'n having It sCI'I('$ or lun ch· 
eona (news In Itselr) to <1lscu88 plans 

for the proposed feature picture to 
aid the N. V. A .... Professor Ilnd 
MI's. Einstein Bat at CllIIl'll o Cha.p· 
lin's loft at tho pI'cmlerc or 1 he 
comedlnn's sllcnt detl. "(,Ity Lights." 

DO YOU KNOW-
Thnt Joseph M. SchenCk oncc was 

n. New York druggist? 

Sportsmen of Chul'levul", Mich., 
IH.ve 1)('01'08ed that Fox IHland in 
L:lkes lUchll'an be stocke" with 
foxes. 

A WlscoIIAln leg lHln.tll'O commit· 
t OIl 1'0001 I)t'a,·s tlllH legend: "Un· 
colli 'H OottrRblll'1l RIl~eell wns dc· 
livered In about three minutes." 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For'roda,-
!l o.ln.-r\' rWf'. U131'kets, weather, 

musl~, BntL doilY ~m lle. 
II a. m.-WIthIn tho classroom, 

"Mocletfl mu s lt>," Pror. rhllip O. 
10 PI'. 
o p.m.-Dlnnel· bnul' prQil'lm. 

waur tl'lo. 

Hulan P"bllllllel' Retlret 
HARLAN, (AP~P. B. BrOWn, IIU\). 

Hahel' Qr lh~ Harlan Republican line. 
18R9, ha~ I'Clll'cd frOm lhe buslnt: 
II.IH Aon, David, ha g as8umrd con 
of the l>nper. 

night or \\!~,In"u," 

~\'18, committee 
night. 

Even'thlng 
.uerkrllutls I 
trlbullons whIch 
up 10 IMt nlShL 

In the mean 
.rain an<1 
Ing made by 
dWllber or 
lIOn caunly 
the moot 
the COTn will 
mooJ which Is 
bY the A"I,""" Jl:n .~J 

Progress of th 
be reporfed by 
luncheon or tho 

e\'enth 
MllItr, John 
Mrs. hI'ltlll. 
~'raak Frcyder, 
IIrs. C. H. Myer8, 
Itr, Mrs. R . A . 
lIlS8 Clara Lucus. 
BlI'ectman, Econon 
tv. C. lIauer, Mrs .. 
l/oIoubck, W. F. 
II'Uson. 

Mrs. A. H. Ford, I 
R. )t. Tarrant. ~IJ 
L O. li'rutls, MI·s. 
daU, Mrs. 8. J. Pop 
JosePh PusaterI. ~ 

WINNERS 
FJlEE TICI 
TO THE I 
First (5 til 

~f",. F. O. 
Gt4 So. v. 

Secon(l (3 
Mh. II. 1 
!'I.U E. w. 

Third (2 t 
lIDIS Edltl 
8%8 N. IJUI 

Wlonen /IIlL)' rr 
'* The I .... ' .. 
offlee (tlcnmlhli 
after ~ t1llDO 

Turn to Page 
Free Tickets tl 
Theater for 11 
SholVl. 




